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thoughl the police would meet Mir m at 
BruiTiU ay, which fhoy reached at 15th. 
/.haul lu marchers had dropped end 
ab>tig t he vay. 

thin Sixth looked like the major 
honUr. ! -.'lien motorcycle officers 'Tpan 
s'oulinp Ihe line of march at about 12th. 

-‘S1^ v ith us past Sixth Street." one 
of (he march leaders urged the news- 
nv n. We need you there to watch. 

At Sixth, the singers moved off the 
sidewalk into thc._j6trcel, still accom¬ 
panied h\ the caravan of cars. They 
hlorkf d *wo eastbound lanes of Broad- 
wav. Bn! it was almost midnight, ami the 
trailic was light. 

At Fourth, motorcycle patrolman David 
Warren dismounted and halted traffic 
so the marchers could turn north. Their 
freedom r-ongs filled the air and echoed 
doe n Ihe cavern of offices, hotels, and 
shops. 

Only a few windows of the hotels were 
still lighted and only a few passers-by 
were still valking on tire sidewalk. A few 
nf them s.ioppcd to heckle the singer* hut. 
tb'To na.' no incident. 

And more police motorcycles kept the 
P made mm ing up the middle of Fourth 
f< .’offer*™ . 

' A'hci- are we going?" said one 
mm cln r. 

Wr ro suing to get arrested." said mi 
of 111 i 

And a few more singers quit and 
dni i'd out. About 140 actually com 
plcte.l ’i,i,-ek. 

'•nr H-mcher on Crutches 

‘>ne of the marchers. John Havcraft. 
hu't' ,1 ainiig on crutches. Another, in a 
win eh I nil. was pushed by a singer. 

At ti e police station, where the police 
ne'io had l 'tn summoning cars to report 
from outlying patrols, there were only 
a few officers in sight. They stood in 
front, with riot slicks in hand. 

Inside, a sergeant, a lieutenant, a cap¬ 
tain, and a couple of others watched idly 
while the footsore singers stopped out 
front. r-Miiadcd the policemen with the 
now-femilitfr songs of the civil-rights 
movement, prayed briefly, and went 
home in ears. 

Dr. Kir;;, who won a Nobel Peace 
Prim for hi* work in civil rights, came 
hci* la.-t i'i:ht from Atlanta to join hi* 
brr'hrr. f't< Hov. A P. Williams Kim..', 
in t hr opr >1 housing movement's ' Trcr- 
fi.lV: V. e< k" rffort. 

h lie rre-'tlom Week" activities coin 
ritl<- • i| i> !)• rhy Week in Louisville. 

|»r. r<JjirtiLuther King made these' 
points in his talk at. the church: 

"\Yr have been patient. Wr have. Di<d 

Ibis city right. 

“In all of our cities in America we find 
a huge invisible wall, behind which the 
vast majority of the 22 million Negro 
Americans are forced to exist. . .. 

“The ghetto of Ihe city is nothing but 
a paved Southern plantation. 

"When you live in the ghetto, you pay- 
more for food than when you are out of 
Ihe ghetto. . . In every city, there is a 
•color tax.’ The Negro finds himself pay¬ 
ing 10 to 20 per cent more for everything 
because of the 'color tax.’ " 

He spoke of ‘ vicious credit practices,’’ 
segregated schools, high unemployment 
and underemployment, and said, “I have 
seen (the ghetto) turn fine young women 
into prostitute*, and young men into dope 
addicts. . . . The reason we are against 
the invisible wall i* because it does some¬ 
thing to the sou). 

"The invisible wall is kept alive in 
America by some nice gentle white wom¬ 
en who always say to the Negro, ‘You 
are pushing things too fast; I’m with you 
in your goal, but i can't agree with your 
methods of direct action " 

Said Dr King: “Black power may well 
be a consequence of" (he reluctance of 
whites to help Negroes attain their rights. 

Dr. King said. While America mist 
come to see that injustice is the issue 
before anybody will see 'Black Powlr’ 
and will be the i*suc long after ‘Blatk 
I*ouor is gone " 

He urged Negroes not. to become sus¬ 
picious "in our dr*paii ' of whites who 
would help nut in the civjl-rights move- 
meid 

Kentucky Derby Still Target 

Dr King touched only briefly on his 
Vietnam peace campaign. He said he 
read an article on the effect of the 
war there on children. “I saw how God’s 
brown children were burned with na¬ 
palm," he said. There is something wrong 
villi a society that would do that to 
children, he added. 

There was no doubt after Dr. King’s 
talk, or one by his longtime aide, the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy of Atlanta, that 
the open-housing movement’s target here 
is si ill the Kentucky Derby. 

Dr. King asked if Louisville "has 
earned Hie right to have a Kentucky 
Derby." and Mr. Abmiiathy referred to 
Ncgio GD in Vietnam v.hen he said: i 

"If our brothers ran stand up in fronl 
of flic bullets and tanks and bomb.'j 
the said it. ‘hums') in Vietnam, then 
we are willing to .-land up in front 
«l (he horse*.’’ 
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King speaks fit 
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Dr. King Crosses 

The Mekong 
'V- , 

Dr- Marlin Luther King .Jr has now chosen 
to turn away from the course of Sen. Edward 

El »i:v pfookp and'toward the path of Stokelv Car¬ 
michael on Vietnam. To those Americans who have looked to Dr. 
King to ireep the domestic civil rights mo\oment on a clear 
track:lint ncmnbored by dubious dolours into foreign policy, his 
decision disappointing. 

His Southern Cbriplian Leadership Conference resolved Thurs- 
dav “to tin everything in our power to end the war ’ in Vietnam. 
This is precisely the final of President Johnson s policy, so that 
stalrmml is unexceptionable. 

Put the statement leading up to it—“at home we fight a war 
on pnvi:iT . abroad we fight a war against the pom “-misrepre¬ 
sents the United Slates’ aim so badly that it can only divide Dr. 
King's frimds. sustain his enemies and require rejoinder 

The motive nf United Slates policy is to fichl for the South 
Vietnam* “- c pr.'-r. not against them, as every 11 S. policy state¬ 
ment awl every action on the ground has made clear. If some 
Amri-icm- disagree with the means bring employed, this gives 
them no rational cause to impugn the motive. Far too much of 
this kind nr sloppv conformity was taking hold among liberals even 
before Di Kirg permitted his name to he added to the obedient 
lint. The contradiction between the war on poverty at home 
and the v.ar on poverty, and against the violent exploitation of it, 
in South \ ictnam can occur only in minds that are closed more 
tightIv than Sen. Brooke’s. 

Tho PULC did not believe it could “long tell Americans to 
practice r on violence at home while our ration is practicing the 
very essence nf violence abroad.” Such a statement rame^a/tcr 
Presidenis Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson had deployed the 
nrrnvn-TOi -cs nf this nut ion to shield the right:: of Negroes in Ar¬ 
kansas. Alabama and Mississippi without being accused of prac¬ 
ticing Hm essence of violence, as they are now accused when 
il is the rights of the South Vietnamese they are shielding. 

What is it in the SCLC mind that draws a distinction between 
fighting for the rights of a colored people at. home and the rights 
of a cnlni <i people abroad? Turned around, the statement would 
not differ greatly (mm the charges Faubus, Barnett and Wallace 
once f’ung at the U.S. government. 

If tho fjght w(mt being made to subdue, mistreat or exploit 
an Asian people, it plainly would deserve I hr SULC label as a 
"morally and pnfillcnlfy unjust war.” 

But t!" point of 11m spending and the dying, ns the govern¬ 
ment sees it, is In stop the practice of externally prrripitnted vio¬ 
lence against an Asian people and to assure ihc.m the right of 

“ self-determination. If critics see the effect ol the government's 
policy ar differing from this intention, the criticism certainly //)■j 
ought to b1' freely staled. But lo characterize the intention itself' ^ ^ 
as being In make “war against the poor” is going to sif wrong 
with a lot of people who approved of U.S. force when it. was used ^ J 
fn Flvicni 'he r>ghts rf !)r. King. --* us m i 
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Bishop Tneker~ 

Criticizes King 

Dissent on Wtir. 
The HI IUh (.'haties H Tucker, pro- ■ 

snliti'L hi^l-cp nf Hie ('!!' [iislricl of the 
A f r 1 a II McMimlPt T !i>i -ropal Zion : 
Chitrejtryeslei day n iI.c'i/cd I)r. Martin . 
Luther" Kim; fur di/nnuiuing America's 

’ V1cTiTh:H TV«51lr. it’". 
"Hie slalom nts made by Pr. King 

can only give ait! and comfort to I he 
cncm' " Pi.'hop fucker said 

Al an anti-Vietnam nar ral>v in Chi¬ 
cago Saturday. Pr. Kim. (riled the war 
“a hUi>phcmy against ail that America 
stands for." The top Negro civil rights ;i 
lcachr hi god fhal/lhe fervor of the]' 
civil rights movement'’ he combined with 1 
the peace mm* went i 

Bishon Tucker, of Lewis'.illc, also a 
Negro. said Pr. King's remarks were ; 
“a g’ral disscr' ice to Isis race and to . 
the tbou.ssnds of Negro soldiers who 
have volunteer*'•(! in this war to help 
hal' r nnimum' aggression against Smith 
Vietnam and in help nninktin the hide- ’ 
pendence of <”■ inhedia 1 and rhai- 
lam). 

"I)i. King 

a civil right- 
his depth uhc 
I ion a I v M (*>'." 
he!wten the 

;is (I OC a good job as 
!•. ado: , l-ni ho is beyond ' 
i ho plunee< into interna- : 

'['here i- no relation 
, ar in Vietnam and the 

■ivtl rights mir * men* ' 
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King to Lead AnthYiet March 
ai) 

l»i;ii >•}’ 

Dr 
♦ll-' t. 

T!> 

t *! i i •;■ 3 

hb?n 

“l: 

\V'-0. March 25 HlPIt—Dr. Bunjoniin S|>*ck and Dr. Marlin 
Kn* Jr.. today were to lead 5W» pence demonstrators in a 
nrainst US. involvement in Vietnam. 

Kiv* 3i)d Dr. Spack, after nntslnlin? the protestors tluti 
i ,v the city's downtown are?, v,--.1 ..* to addtc.*.« the ai tt v. u 

i* :he Chicago Coliseum. 
i:»(» nnrehers planned to we n co li1’ haC and carry signs 
;inthe bombing of .civilians i’1 N oth W-hum and the U‘‘C 

ioI’m by Allied forces. 
p.vadr is sponsored bv bite fliicagn ana committer Mr a 

nuclear policy, the Chicago a -a vjmcti f:>r peace, and the 
m hade union division of SANK. Dr. King and Dt\ Spvk 

ii>al co-chairmen of SANK 

ng predicted yesterday tha b eau a f'hieag.) lias i neged 
itogratiton promises, the ci’y red its subiub? lace mote 
i -U rights demonstrations ltd.; summer than ever before, 

clear to me that city ag.it: bs have been inert in uphold- 
comm it mauls," Dr. King s;»'d * I see iu* answer . . 

in demonsLiaidons." *-- 
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King to Speak 

At Rally Here 
\) 

Thursday Night 
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Mr. \Vrrk . 
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Hr. Martin Jvjliter will speak | 
p 1 7-:jti p ni* 1 hiir-M;iv at a public rally i 
at Wed Clustmi! Strrrl Baptist Church, | 
1 HI h and Chest mi h j 

Dr. Kins is cvpeeled to ri'seuss ghetto | 
jiflvnls. housing and nupto;.ment. accord- j 
ing to his yunger broth* r. the Rev. i 
A. 1). Williams King. 

Dr King, who won Ihr Nohcl Peace 
Pri/p in 10*54. " ill arrive in Louisville 
late Tuesdnv for meetings Wednesday 
and Thursdav ot the national board or 
the Son*hern Christian Leadership Con- 
femuT. wlrHi In head'. These meetings 
ivill be held af Zion Baptist. Church. 
22(111 W Wahlul. where Mr. A. D. Wil¬ 
liams King is pa-!or. 

Mr King said that the (iO or 70 mem 
l:er^ nl the SCLC national hoard have 
been asked In assist in the campaign 
here I*1 nhtain an op* n housing ordi¬ 
nance 

In a relat'd event, about 250 open 

housing supporters, manv of them teen- 
ageis marched last nigh! from Brown 

I Temple AML Zion Church. 3707 Young. 
t*> Ihr Co* ter l1 tern'.Mil ary School, 3500 
tP.ohnc. The.v ffnfi freedom songs and 
Invited neigld-oshood residents to join 

, t 
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Niirl then' had V .>n liillc 
i unci do picEn'ff end pics 
;;ur(:S wee building again. 

I'm afraid we re going to 
gel a repetition o? last smi 
’lirr," hr ''.iiil 

One ot thr if!*’-: 
considered U In ha 
’uipiis march cron 
schools Sivalrm' 

ovkrr1 out at a > 
ing ir Uhi ■ •rum 

r:’ ^ 
housing nkI r-; ho > 
carried in scv. ^^ir 
cifni^irwcll. Di King"'said, 
but he did not specify which 
ones. 

Turning to YjMi'.sm, Dr. 
King said he would assume 
a more mlive antiwar role 
because the war < Hot* is 
disrupting domestic pro¬ 
grams. Tim criticisms hic 
art ion ''. jit reap, he said, 
"will be much les" t’nat the 
frustrations and anxieties 
we will face in not opposing 
it.'1 He is to »prak at on 
antiwar nib Sahudav in 
Chicago. 

()n IJpfiOi IVnally 
SACRAMENTO. -- Cali¬ 

fornia .voters would be 
asked in June of 1968 to 
decide whether capital pun¬ 
ishment should be abolished 
under terms of legislation to 
be introduced next week by 
A.-iSi-JnblvxiJan Cha !l1c?._V'ay- 
ren (I)-Los AngrR' 

THE REV. DR. MARTIN 
LUTHER KING 

ncuyChicago drive 

f Hoover LvUrr4- “ 
BROCKPORT, N.\ -Mil 

^Director J. Edgar Hoover 
lias described as baseless 

^gharges J-hat Ihe-FJH. Imd 
induced teachers in the 

e University system to 
spy on"" other teachers. 

Such charges were leveled 
March 9 and 10 by teacher 
groups that claimed teacher- 
informers sought to observe 
the political activities and 
opinions of their colleagues. 
“I ran assure you uneqnivo- 

. rally that such charges are 
’baseless," Hoover wiote 
Chancellor Samuel B. Could 
of the State University and 
President Albert Brown of 
the State University College 
at Brockport. <s__-■ 
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Chicago again will he i l ii- |j 
ct^-SrT? King said, -r-iTui t 
T") "highlight or expos- the J 

problems of the ghettos tkiinigli j 
demonstration?.” The deni- i 

Views of Conference ; 
.iiv.Kntian for Bn---jjrrmft- t 
Christian U s eh'-■hip Con- ‘ 

■r.e- said in a teKphono m- 
r^-.r from Atlanta yi torday , 

He Will Take a Stronger 

Stand Against Vietnam as 

Obstacle to Nenro Drive 

id in 1 programs were creating an at- 
jmosphere for turmoil, 

,,, t ! The Southern Christian Uad- 
r,"f’n 'ership Conference, whi-h h* 

j them in the tec hnique? of or- 
iganizing.” Dr. King said. 

I ATLANTA M,vh *1 / The ^^^cemcnt on paper.’ 

,R,:v- Dl ' M U',M1 LnKmrLmg Jr. ! ,<But nhrtUng milch ha- been 

jsoyp th - 'i .n m t icln.rm ic done>" he said. "And this only 

ibecome the iuh.-t ob-t r !>■ to intensifies the feelings in the 
iTIic civil light;. i<i..),’cnv:u and ^ums;- 

that he pirns to take "a imrii Open housing was the major 

stronger stand against it. !issue in 1966. 

"I fr 1 its playing su'h hiv- j Dr. King said di.som.hanl merit 

« with our dnmr-lic p,. Kn,„,s '<%*£? JS. £££?& 
.that I m r-.inert int-> | or posing Wklash against civil rights 

|the war l" In. King < aid in (programs were creating an at- 

lan interview. jmosphere for turmoil, 

i ThP «1, h,- I,,n0/1 ..Mo. ' The Southern Christian L-ad- 
t The hi, .'-.fted a-lev ,crsh, Conference, wbi-h he 

Uon and lo-iiun-s (n,m the riv- jhcads. decided in recent nicct- 
il right? struggli, h- sai<l, mid- jjn~gs to concentrate on organiz¬ 

ing that h- bi'li* v* ,ivi! ii-1-it- ing slum residents, he said, 

program." will mMr ic -• f,<m 1 “We arc bringing in about 50 
bis active!., nnn ..!„*■ ti>o I solid organizers and wo are go- 

. -Pi -g • ■' jng to have a workshop v-ithin 
than from not oppo. ing it. The (l)* ncxt thrCP WGeks In train 

(Criticism-. Jip said, ”vi»] Ik- jtbcm in the technique? of or- 

Aiuch less lhan llu frusi mti’m. jgamzing,” Dr. King said, 

land anxieties we v'ill far*' in 1 Chicago will be a prinury 
| . . Target for this organizing 

""*• **|V-"W "• "mrd at building -» !».<.- nl 
Sees New Ksi ling .power in order to bring enough 

Dr Kit e win k .,i ipressure to hear to bring about 
Lt-Lr uu • . ; ,a guaranteed annual income.” 
j anti war Mtlly in t.iiraeo next j *>A second program. Dr Kinj 

Saturday and llu n ;; >in hi? ti»rl ipaid, will seek to improve jot 

antiwar demur., liulmn in N-u- (opportunities for the Ncgroc: 

York on April ]fj Me s.od Mu' Through a nationwide prog ran 

ination and Present John-or. !called "Operation Breadbasket 

H „b„„d „m, 

i’AtU< [involves bargaining with bus! 

; Dr. Kin- di-vlm ,thr»< lv ie- nesses for the hiring and pro 

jccntly made plan, jnr interact motion of Negroes. 
I . . , .. . Dr. King said clergymen tror 
i organizing of Norn- stums » I ajnr dt>s would merjt in Ma; 
base to a pin rant* <-d an- to set up the program. The firs 

nual income and n nationwide target, he said, probably will b 

campaign for economic impiovc- la national company or producl 

T! 
gaming with maim bu-uicc-e-. he said. ’ 

"Wc have go( i„ go all out Dr. King brushed aside suj 
la giv’ppi- with Ihw ei-'»ii*unh; gestions in recent month:? tha 
problem." hb s«id l.lkiKg -l I1Ltie rtvfl rights movement wa 

his plans for the first time since d°Vthink it is more alive Mia 
finishing a bcn-1: a*’mt the in- ever," he said, adding that li 
cial fittngglc. Nei’ru slmiK still, group’s financial support w 

retain explosive vmiditiuns. hei holding up. , 
... 1 | He also discounted harmf 

1 effects of Ihe black power mov 
‘■Nothing much he ; i lunged.’ nient-nud trf dlvi-iue'-— 

Dr. King -aid. ‘Tie afraid we re, Negro leaders, 

going to get. a re pc tit ion o(: ' 

last summer.” 

lemon stratum?.” The detn- ‘fr,,m Atlanta :‘f trrday , 
onstrations will renter on hfliis- tv,at thr confcicnre had not^ 

i„c and school sbcn-paU..,, h- Uk. >> |ra,T:,^,V’.Jn'tl.a’" ™o 
?aid. and might include march- it.’H ({ j,r j;,r’.L, on the war1 
c- by Negro pupils to prertom- Jvc,’e substantially t h’’--’-e of the ' 
inantly white schools. ronfcicnce officials. , 

D^in^CPCribcd an aBrT J 

ment ena,n? at“thriv> 
lasUea«A ChicagoM^nrtr- merUnp in Jackson 
V'clou? agreement on papci. lyiiss.. last August had adopted t 

“But nhrtling much ha- been t rf.?,-dul’'m opnosing the Viot-i 
Itlone." he said. "And this only main war b-cause ' I ds effects! 

(Intensifies the feelinps in «>». fed ^^^.ntlT 
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Trotter- 
Tele. Room 

Holmes - 

Gandy - 

(poverty measure?^-. , 
f -\vc are rciviX r»ghi? organ-.j 
lization and we intend to carrj. 
{out all of our civil rights pro- 

1 over the war, "intolcrab!': ton- ‘ ,IS- Mv. nffur.b irger said, 
[ditions" in the slums and white nr;>|l ^ Ki„g and othc-i leaders! 

I of the conference do foci that , 
‘■Broadly speaking there JSjj 

locnera.l agreement between theu 
conference cffio.rs and Dr. 
King on his position opposing!, 

iheads, decided in recent meet- But vee most definitely 
irnrs tn concentrate on organiz- vimil? oriraniza- jings to concentrate on organiz- ,.f.inrii'n civil rights organiza-|, 
ting slum residents, he said u'on and are not a peare organ* . 
I -We are bringing in about oO i7 ltion as such.” \ 
I solid organizers and wo are go- Dr Km&> v.'inn-r of the No- 
,ing to have a workshop within bel p0^e Prize jn 1P64. has 
the next three weeks In tram exprev;ed increasing concern! 

4vp 

about the effects cf the Viet¬ 
nam war on Negroes. Last No- 

Chicago will be a primaryl vemb5r for example, he told a 
target for this organizing Lows conforence at the Univcr- 
airnod at building “a base of of Pittsburgh that the 
power in order to bring enough i draft iV(15 unfair it) Negroes. 
ipressure to hear to bring about . H d:,c.ian?cl tn.u. huuuu ■«» Th w hi , P . 
.a guaranteed annual income.” | |th*y mwl Sp0:tk out against (The'Vash,nSlon p051 
1 A second program, Dr King 1^' u.ir pai ticularlv as it af- Times Herald - 

5,r"!’?,P IOr Vie Washington Daily News 
Through a nationwide program j • cpn< 0f (j1c combat troops The Evening Star (Washington) _ 
'called "Operation Breadbasket." { vic(ttam v.e:o Negro al- c.ar /u. china,„l. 
This program, which has th0lifrh only about 10 per cent 1116 Sunday Star (Washington) — 
worked in Atlanta and Chicago, lo{ country's population ivas*Daily News (New York) - 
involves bargaining with bus!- Xp„ro h0 paid Ncgjoes were >. 
Uses for the Wring »nd pro- beeiuce U.-y dhl not •mi>Y News (New York)- 
motion of Negroes. have sufficient education to qew York Post- 

Dr. King said clergymen from in an exemption, or could not j 
major cities would meet in May |£fprd to attend college. He rhe New York Tunes -L- 
to set up the program, The first advor3fcci an overhaul of draft *-orjd journal Tribune 
target, he said, probably will bo prc,ce&Trrer-CtreoiTect JfDwr-ory 

j a national company or product, j proportionate number of Ne- (New lork)- 
|If the bargaining efforts fail, , groes in vielnam.”_ ”he Sun (Baltimore) ___ 

]opportunities for the Negroes 
'through a nationwide program 
! called "Operation Breadbasket." 
This program, which has 
worked in Atlanta and Chicago, 
involves bargaining with busi¬ 
nesses for the hiring and pro¬ 
motion of Ncgroc?. 

Dr. King said clergymen from 
major cities would meet in May 
tn ervt nn the orneram, The first to set up the program, The first ; 
target, he said, probably will be 
la national company or product. , | 
I If the bargaining effort? fail, , ' 
(then a boycott will be initiated, 1 ; 
he said. 

Dr. King brushed a-ulc sug- j 
'gestions in recent month:? that , 
I the civil rights movement was j I dead. . ,, } 

“I think it. is more ahvc Mian } 
ever,” he said, adding that his . 
group’s financial support was 
holding up. i 

He also discounted harmful ( 
effects of the black power move- # 
merit—wmi of divi-ioew^^^jg . 

1 Negro leaders. { 

__ JTie Sun (Baltimore) ___ 
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Daley Challenges King 

to 'Be Constructive’ 
nv inv mcc.uitiiv i 

The IUv Marlin I ml her King j 
Jr. and his assncinl.es, who 1 
have promise'I a noth' • summer . 
of civil rights demonstrations in i 
Chicago, wem clriih nged bj j 
Mayor Daley today to "do I 
something constructive.” 

Daley criticized the ont-of-1 
town leadership cf Chicago j 
demonstra’Mins and termed j 

King s actions at this time¬ 
less than too weeks before the 1 

m a yoral election—' poll*ical, ] 
what else?" 

At the mayor's press confer- • 
ence Dale;- was asked to ( 

1 comment on a statement by a 
| top King aid. the Rev. Andrew j 
1 B. Young of New Ot leans, who j 
j v.as quoted as saving the1 
I coming summer in Chicago will | 

make last summer look nii'cl." I 

joutlanilish Sla(< uicnls ‘ [ 

Tie mayor icspoiided: 

Bocs he hope it viH? Wlnt, 
■ is he doing to step it7 What is j' 

he doing constructively and] 
positively, othci than making 1 

. outlandish statements': 1 
‘‘We’ve been listening to 

statements from outsiders for a H 
long time in our city and the , 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) _ K* • A second S. C. L f. program, * 
I in /^f I King said, will seek to imp-ove 

f * * * y job opportunities for Negroes 
r | tailed “Operation Breadbas- d* I kcT.” This program, v hith has 

* I \/ j worked in Atlanta and Chicago, 
! involves bargaining with busi- 

imim u. vjmtmviM.; rr* nesses for the hiring and pro- 
IKing’s statement! wouldn't] motion of Negroes, 

have been mqde.” — j King said clergymen from 

ers Do Indorsing ! niajw cities will meet in May 

Daley was reminded! •• *cl «*the program The Hrrt 

i does not indorse ! * “*• Prob!,bl-v 1 
andidates, the mayor % ,* na',0!al ,,rm Z 

If the bargaining efforts fail, 
t ,, then a boycott will be initiated. 

Others Do Indorsing ! r 

When Daley was reminded! ] 
that King does not indorse. , 
political candidates, the mayor j . 

said: | 
"He doesn't have to. He j 

brings the men in here who j 
indorse them and speak tor j 
them.” I 

Chicago again will he a I 
target. King said, in an effort ■ 
to “highlight or expose the 1 
problems of the ghettos thru ! 
demonstrations.” The demon- j 
stations will center on housing ] 
and school segregation, he! 
snid, and might include! 
marches by Negro pupils to j 

predominantly white schools. ' 
King described an agreement i 

ending demonstrations last year ] 
in Chicago as “a marvelous] 
agreement on paper.” f 

“Nothing Much nolle" 1 

"Buinothing much ha^ been 
done,”7ie said. “And thfs only i 
intensifies the feelings in the | 
shims.” Open housing was the [ 
major issue in 1906. 

, King said disenchantment [ 

O' er the war. “intolerable '-on- 1 

IA 44 
■ t . 

in education, in housing, cm- 
: ploymint, and in heal'h. Would 
j you ask him that?” 

King in Speak ]|«*re 

! King, who will speak at an 
1 anti-war rally in Chicago's 

Coliseum Saturday, yvas quoted 
in an Associated 1’n-s.s story 
from Atlanta. Ga., as giving 
this evpluation of ci' ii rights 
progreJs: | 

“Notlinp much has Ranged. 
I’m afraid we’re going to gvl a 
repetition of last summer.” 

“Everyone .knows \*’hy- that 
is,” Daley/said .today, “lie’s 
been in Chicago for three 
years. It’s political, there's no 

kinds of 1 
difions” in the slums. and whit'4 

; backlash against civ il rights 

hit. he’s ; ' programs were crcati ig an at- 

lire pi o- ! j mo.4>here for turmoil! l 

going on j ] The Southern Christian Lead- 

i ei ship conference, which King , 

heads, in recent meetings de- 
tided to concentrate on organ- ‘ 
izing slum residents, he said. ] 

"We arc bringing in about !>o j 

solid organizers and we are I 
! going to have a workshop villi- [ 

in Ihc next 3 weeks to train ! 
them in the techniques of or-1 
ganizing.” King said. j 

' /■ 
Chicago will be a primary • ' 

target for this organizing, j r * Vi 
aimi d at building “a base of; 
powj r jn order to bring fiiough ( 

to bear to bringlahout 
a b’jh/Iniced annual income ’ 

Seek Job Improvement 



> )r !i ir *£cyFh) Leading q 

Rote in Wapf'roiest Hfire 

o 

I jj Uy 1)< K OBI j quest ions of mi JT hr Kw. Martin Luther Kins] 
. Ins ag-i.ed Vo pi u t lending* 
le in n;i antiwar dmuonstra-j 

ti-'n si hf-dM'cd to b - lie id here 
uu A {nit 1 out-trie United Na¬ 
tions hr:. r]r,ua rtr rs. 

The civil rip!,' ; lead-r, who 
Ins b'-rn iivrea .iiir-ly ciitical in 
rc-mt m-'ulhs of the United 
States rmp m Vietnam, will par¬ 
ticipate in i mih.Ii fn-m Cen¬ 
tral Vail'. t'> the I 'nit rd Nations1 
and v.il! thou address n rally. 

Dr. King :i decision to join thY 
demon:-tin Hon whs announced 
yesterday by leaders of the 
Spring Mobilization to End the 
nr in Vietnam, an amalgam 
of ponce groups thnt is spon- 
miinc rimdar pi ole -1 - on April 
If* in New York and San Fran-j 
risen. 

The Re.'. .Tames Bevel, who 
h on hme from J'»r, King’s 
Sikilhern Ghrisliun leadership] 
Cdnl'enreo to mg.mi;-' the pro- 
tells, said tint Pc- Negro 

■ kidci’s jiH-onie 'v■ 'iitd "sym- 
bimr.e tin: gloving mtroness 
in hitch imuimuniUcs that this 

! is i war.” 

MaKb -irk t«i Take Part 
Mr. Revel dised'^frj Dr. 

King's toll at a news confer' 
i ncr: at the Ovei Eie.-s Club. 
He said that Hmd McKissick, 
national di icctor of the Con 
gross of U u-ial Equality, would 
pHVtiripa'e m the San Fran- 
i isco pi vL t. 

"Wc am doing a M of work 
in bind: communities because 
vii fuel that the Nrgto people 
am suffering more fi-.vn this 
war than have other ct.mmim- 
itics," Mr hovel slid 

.1A t-r.r ... in 1 , i 

Lion in, ncunecd plan- for a program Jto 
Vietnam.” furnish inloinnticn lo hfch 

"In no way dn-s Ibis mean school students in the mctlo- 
we’re abandoning civil rights.” poptan area on legal alteraa- 
Mr. Young said. "We’ve just - - — - --V" 
decided to give more attentlon|tivc_ t(1 frrrvjn2 [n tjie armed 
to the war in Vietnam." 

Last month, Dr. King, npeak-j ' * ... 
ing in Dos Angeles, asserted!, D/> Sp^k ;.:ud tha “rnd-the- 
that th** United Slater involve* f!3/1 ™'vou“ v#*** 
ment in Vietnam had violated ^ York C,ty, 
the United Nations Charter and « estehrstrr and Nassau Coun¬ 
ts principle of self-drtermina-Hics on Apiil under ths spon- 
tj(:in i 1 sorship of the Now York Coun-, 

He said also at that time that 1:1 o( *hc National Committee 
the war effort h id crippled the for a Sane Kmicai Policy, 
antipovertv pvopiam and bad ^he <‘?,aw,]1s> which will 
damaged the right to dissent. with students off-eampus, 

will mclud:: von,scientious ob- 
Abernathy Backs Protest joctor counselor.:;’’ who will 

Mr. Bevel also announced at provide information and legal 
yesterday’s news conference to thoi:r who wish 
that the Rev. Ralph D. Aber-i 
natliy. vice pro idmi of the 
Leadership Conference, had 
added his name to the sponsors] 
of the demonstrations. 

Among those nil.-tiding tin 
news confcreniT was Robert 
Greenhlatt. an a--istant proles-! 

to know what being a con¬ 
scientious objector entails. 

Dr. Speck slid that, the pro¬ 
gram would bn offered to 
counter art what he catted the 

•ommon practice” of allowing 
members of the armed forces lo 
address school assemblies to 
■‘encourage students to chowe 
on? branch or another of tie 

Hi 
A sptke: 
i[ Rev. A 

man l-i Di. King. 
ndr< iv Young, said 

11 Atlanta, that the civil rights] 
Irldcr believed that “the Am-1 
cncan people don’t, really un¬ 
derstand the ct Hi il and morall 

■ ■ . : t.-’one ora non or a 
sor of mat hern ate s at Cornell mii;tary ,cr!vi,.c 
University who i a member of| 
the Interuni versify Committee 
[or Debate on Foreign Policy, 
and Dr. Benjamin Spock, the, 
noted pediatrician, who is chair¬ 
man of the New York rally. 

Mr. Greenblatt said that his 
group was trying to sponsor a1 
nationwide speaking tour for a 
South Vietnamese newspaper j 
editor whose publication had le 1 
cently been closed by the Gov-j 
crnmenl of Premie: Nguven 
Cao Kv. ‘ ) 

He identitied the editor as] 
Ton That Thin of the English-; 
language newspaper The Vict-j 
nam Guardian. Mr. Gicenblatt 
said he had information that the] 
editor was “in danger of his 
life.” if he stayed in Saigon, for 
allegedly criticizing the South 
Vietnamese Government**-*-’''* 

Earlier in the day it another 
I news conference. Dr. Spock an- 
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(Mount Cl ippinq in 5p 

asks 

by Minis mif; 
News Washington tort'spondrnt 

, WASHING! ON - Birin ing- 
' ham city attorneys today hurt 
| the Supreme jCfti’H that Ecv. 

Martin Loinm JKing and tell¬ 
ers'witty lly violated a cnmt 
order against a pai ode in 
Birmingham in Apnt 
after publicly annnunt mg 
their intention to <Hv the 
older without scrlcine to have 
it dissolved through 1< gal at- 

j lion. 

.aeciuear oy mgner nuinsr 
TTTTierwisc, how can me TTT.v 
and the courts command vc- 
5pert and protect the minorit¬ 
ies as well as the majorities? 

City Attorneys .1. M. Bre< te¬ 
en ridge and Earl McBee 

The uncial issue ne l: r- 
mjneham allninrys said, is 

whether any Individual has jy, 
the right to deft; a Cm,i t ord r , 'ji 

instead of a&M’aJlw; to. A * IWmsTii 
higher court for relief from 

i that order. Should not an 

pTvschTeu oral arguimi 
uyainsl a move by King and a 
half dozen other petitioners to 

ha. c the high court revn r 
tfic Alabama Supreme Com l, 
which upheld circut civ a t 
ccia ictioiiF of the King group 
fur contempt of court. 

, f _l - reeplici g 01 n>e. 

NAACP legal dcltn fond 
said (hat "in the context of 
the si git gatlnii-mindcd mitho- 
rttirs hi Birmingham . . . 
where Mrerf demons lint ions 
had been regularly 'uti-nres- 
sed," the petitioners were 
justified in considering the 
court order void. 

lie said an attempt ■■ms 
made to obtain n parade 
permit, hut that frame4, Police 
Commissioner Eugene (Bull) 
Connor^denied the mpiest. 

Tin: ninMiKGHAAt-^ii^ 

individual. mey asKeq, ouey a 
cuurt oftTrr until its h * alii,' Jr 

NIN^’^X-OUNSEX clainu d 
.tlT.11 jjtlit*. <jf 4; i11«l court ord-r 
J .ss nttcortsfitutional liccairr 
it denied the right of free 
speech and expression. 
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neys said Ihrrr is no e.' hlciiir 
fFT'TTT^'fci out Hud an effnii 
was made fo gd a parade 
prrmit. Ami. IK', said. IV 
match of some '.'■>00 to 2.HW 
Negroes was noi a parad': 
since they occupied "'f& cn- 
lire width of Hu pa-, finr-it 
and extended over both sitK 
w<un.« -po n destination piuen 

its leaders wilfully refused to. 
disclose To" law enforcement 
officers" and formed a "howl¬ 
ing. violent, rock Hi) owin'; 

mob.” .4 

The Department of Just ire, 
in the case as a "friend of the 
court" on Kind’s side, a No 
participated in the oral argu¬ 
ment. 

The arguments today fol¬ 
lowed an opening presentation 

I late Monday by Greenberg, 
I who spoke tor only 20 minutes 
j before the court adjourned for 
1 the day. The remainder of the 

two hours allotted for t?m oral \ 

arguments was carried over 

until today. 

The case has national sig¬ 
nificance in that it is a lest of 
King's controversial dec trine 

j of civil disobedience, under 
which he contends that a man 
is not obliged to obey a law lie 
believes to be unjust if hr is 
willing lo accept the pun;Mi¬ 
ni ent for his act. , • __r 

jjp| 

Jill 
ig 
itm4 

s. _ 

m 

ARGUE CASE BEFORE HIGH COURT 
From left, McBee, Boulwell, Bveckenrjdgc 
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Shcrw »'-o? 

Dr. Martin !.•!!:(; !' y *• ’.I r 

crowd of ."SCO r.1 

High S:T< (-! S1; 'Urn m ft.. ;< 

the Shaw "'.ten rrj» !v: l 

program, now vi U ,■ o’; 
singe. can he* a ‘'bdmtdw’-' fi r 
lix* Federal Ct vurnu nrs 
Model Cities pn g* am. 

"The Shaw area can he the 
... live body 'vhue we roll; 
out how the v: I run-' 1 lli<Tf’! 
programs will fi' together in the 
unified asmull on human 
despair and I'insienl fiery." 
Dr. King said. 

His speech Iv.;;* ?v 

hour parade Ihm I’1' 
Dr. King led I've 

appeared here ii. • r 

Model Inner City 

S haw 

i- ■" • 
-it i: s 
Canur 
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and 
f i;*c 
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11’; 1 
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provide jobs feu 'r: 
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v ill 

Calling the pri ade ‘a:r i f II." 
mm-l mlhu'ia1*I'1. 1 
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ha1 V 
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DrwKing Urges Merger of— 
Pence, Civil Rights Forces 

LOS ANGELES — Dr. Martin 
L’jihot King called for a “merg- 
ci ' of the peace and civil rights 
movement!- in a joint effort to 
sock a peaceful solution to the 
Vietnam war. i:i his speech to an 
3’irtiom e of l,000 here Feb. 25. 

(The meeting also heard Sen- 
atom Ernest Giuening, (D- 
Alaska), Eugene McCarthy (D- 
Minn.), Mark Hatfield (R-Ore.), 
and George McGovern (D-SD), 
as rererted earlier in The Work¬ 
er). 

Dr. King called the Vietnam 
wru th- result o( “paranoid anti- 
Communism'’ and sad it was 
lea-dip “ to a ’deadly Western 
arrogance'' :n Asia. 

“We are engaged.” he stated, 
“ib a war that seeks to turn back 
the clot!; of history and perpetu¬ 

ate colonialism. The greatest 
irony and tragedy of it all is 
tha' (.ui nation, which initiated 
so much ct the revolu tonary 
sj iiit r? the modern woi-td. now. 

is cast In the role of being an arch 
anti-revolt it ionary.” 

He . aid Ihe U S. actions violale 
the U N. Charier and undermine 
national self determination. 

The American public, he de¬ 
clared, had been brainwashed by 
the late Secretary of Stale, John 
Faster Dulles, who “did all he 
could to sabotage ’ the Geneva 
Accord of 195-1. 

Dr. King called for a “merger” 
of the peace and civil right i 
movements in a joint effort t) 
seek a peaceful solution to th r 
war. i 
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King, Senators Demand VS. 
Withdrawal in Viet Nam 

BEVERLY HILLS,, Calif. 
- Four Uni tod States Sena¬ 

tors have gone on record as 
opposed to U-.S. aggression in 
Vi^tn-'n and Senators have 
je; • a Dr. Martin Luther 

|K fig Jr., as leading partici¬ 
pants in a conference de¬ 
signed to insure American 

I withdrawal from the Viet¬ 
nam conflict. 

NF,C»RO CIVIL rights ad¬ 
vocate King, asserted that- 
the United States’ involve¬ 

ment in Vietnam had vio¬ 
lated the United Nations 
Charter and the principle of 

seT-detmrii nation; and addi¬ 
tionally had crippled the 
antipoverty program and had 
seriously impaired the right 
of dissent. 

S^natorp, Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, 
George S -McGovern of South] 

Dakota and Ernest Gruening 
of Alaska, a 1 1 Democrats, 
and Senator Mark O Hat¬ 
field of Oregon, a Republi¬ 
can, backed the aims of the 
conference along with the 
Rev Dr. King. 

THE CONFERENCE en 
titled “National PriorityfNo. 
1: Redirecting Am eridan 
Power” was conducted! by 
The Nation magazine. * 

i/ i 
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HKVKKMgV HILLS, Cal. 
— Dr. Martin Luther King, 
chairman of tlv> Southern 
Christian Leailfr-thip Con- 
lerence, last v ee); declared 
She U.S. aggression in Vietnam 
■ iolated the UK Charter, placed 
the burden of the illegal war 
upon the poor, especially of 
Negroes, and curbed the right 
of dissent at home. 

King spoke to 1.500 who at¬ 
tended an all-da) conference 
sponsored by the- Nation maga¬ 
zine at the Beverley Hilton Hotel. 
The theme of the w uferencc was 
U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam. 
King was joined by Senators 
Eugene J. MeCartin (D-Minn) 
George S McGovern (D-S.P.) 
Ernest Grot-wing (D-Alaska) and 
Mark G. Hatfield (R-Ore.) 

King called upon all support¬ 
ers of peace to mobilize as "ef¬ 
fectively as the war hawks.” IN: 
dec la red the U.S. Vietnam inter 

ention was "a "ii'-w form f 
colonialism cove.ed up by ce - 
tain niceties of complexity. 1 e 
said the “promises of the Great 
Society have been shot down 
on the battlefield of Vietnam - - . 
The pursuit of this widened war 
has narrowed domestic v/elfare 
programs, making tire poor white 
and Negro bear the heaviest 
burdens both at the front and 
at home. The recently revealed 
$10-billion mis-eU 'mate of the 
•war budget alone is more than 
five times the amount com milled 
to anti-poverty programs. The 
security we profess to seek in 
foreign adventures we lose in 
our decaying cities. 

«\Ve are willing to make the 
Negro 100 percent of a citizen 
in warfare, but reduce him to 
50 percent of a citizen on Ameri¬ 
can soil. Half of all Negroes live 
in sobstyM^^hourfirg 
has half vfio^itirmiAa'ofl 
There is twice as much un¬ 

employment__and_jn.fanf mortal¬ 
ity among Negroes. There were 
twice as many Negroes in com¬ 
bat in Vietnam at th° beginning 
of 1967, and twice as many died 
in action — 20.6 percent — in 
.proportion to their numbers in 
the population as whites.” 

King declared the failure of 
the U.S. to submit the Vietnam 
conflict before the UN Security 
Council had “undermined the 
purpose of the UN, enured its 
effectiveness to atrophy, and 
placed our nation in the position 
of being morally and politically 
isolated.” 

“We are presently moving 
down a dead-end road” he con¬ 
tinued “that can lead to national 
disaster. It is time for all peo¬ 
ple of conscience to call upon 
America to return to her true 
home of brotherhood and peace¬ 
ful pursuits . . . There is an 

.element of urgency in our red[ 
^directing of American power! 

I We still have a choice; nonj 
^violent coexistence or violent co- 
annihilation. It is still not too 
late to make the proper choice,” 
King declared. 

Referring to the designs by the 
war hawks against the People's 
Republic of China, McGovern 
declared: “We have neither the 
mission nor the capacity to play 
God in Asia by a unilateral U.S. 
police operation.” 

McCarthy echoed McGovern’s 
remarks. He warned, “We should 
hesitate to waste our strength 
— economic, military and moral 
— in so highly questionable a 
course.” 

Senator Hatfield called for the 
reordering of our priorities. “We 
must rationally decide,” he said, 
“if our goal of preserving lib¬ 
erty is better served through 
huge expenditures to beat the 

Russians — or thiough develop¬ 
ing methods to feed a hungry 

world.” 
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(Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) 

Unsealing 
Of Powell 

The Rev. Dr. Martin 1 Ait her 

King, in Pittsburgh la't night 

en route to Marietta, Ohio, 

made the following st a lenient 

regarding the unseating of Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell of New 

York. 
“In the ouster of Cong. 

Powell from the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives, the fact that 
stands out is that members of 
the House, who were clot led by 
their constituents, have denied 
the right of another membet s 
electorate to their own repre¬ 
sentation in Congess. 

“If the Const ill it ion menus j 
what it says, this denial is I 
clearly unconstitutional. If there 
ever were any doubt about ra-1 

cial motives lor the persecution 
of Cong. Powell, these doubts 
were erased today. The House, 
ignoring the counsel or itc own 
duly constituted committee, 
plunged headlong from a rec¬ 
ommendation of severe censure 
into the cynical and abusive 
step of expulsion and mnse¬ 
quent disenfranchisement of an 
entire district well known for. 
its racial content. 

"Even the infamy or a Mc¬ 
Carthy (late Sen. Joseph Me-! 
Car thy of Wisconsin) whose 
gross misdeeds still reck un¬ 
told damage on our nation, was 
treated with only a mild rep¬ 
rimand compared to today’s 
brutal silencing of a congress¬ 
man's people. 

“I need to only point, out, 
the continued linked oppres- ion , 
of people of my own lace by | 
ninny of the congressmen who 
today voted lo- obliterate a* 
House constituency and Jhr i 
political expediency of oSier 
members who acquiesced tin. 
arid actually encouraged, radial, 
prejudice with their lecklcss 
decision to remove an elet led 

i lUl.^egro colleague from their 
chamber/’ 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and slate.) 
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I QurffingVicivKim 

By GLADWIN HIM. 
r.{»•'«! t • 7Bt i; « !«-■ 

EFIVEULEY I ULUS. 
Feb. 2fl- Four Ponatur, jo‘n-d 
tjiis JTev. Dr. Marlin Luth‘*r 
Ktng_ -Ir-. Nr^t-v cr it rights 
leader. a=; lending pnrii: ipnr.ts 
today in a confrr(".]re whose 
theme was United P'--,tc*s v.iih- 

'drawal fom the Virtmun 
.conflict. 

Dr. Kin" as. rled tlv*t. the 

(United Kt ales’ Involve men i. had 

; violated the V-iitcM K-Ui'v s 

Charter and th-» piin-Spb* f,f 

Felf'drtcrmfiiatiim: had fiip- 

pWl t he anti-p". crly ping’Yim; 

and hn-1 Imi ain d the right ,.f 

t dlS'Onf. 

i : The Senator., vere Fugc-i-. .T. 
i McCarthy of Mui'ieso-a. George 
S. McGovf rn of Rou'U Dakota 
and Finest Gi in niiipTiT a l.isk.a, 

Per-mci a j a ad Mari *) .Hal-j 
t f ield {(f i n cjjon. a Vlcpuhli- an. 
j Tlie ronferern-f. on!-tied "Na- 
! tional Priority No. Ir Kedired- 
! jug Amerii an I'-iarr" wn con-1 
! ducted bv The Nation, m;»;:r-j 
i zine v.dth lieadqvartrt ■* in New! 
i York. An me* fl> v audience *>f 
! l.iiitO pet ranc, at rtided f.he a)!-| 

i day mr-eling aj. (pe P.^vcrb -! 
Hilton Hofei. • 

The magasim .< puldi !i* ., | 
.Tame- ,1. si ,jr. of:l Ilm. 
a«r-rtn 'l'*;;e held in Gali-1 
fortlia h'-i ail e lh" stole "j-. all 
mire Hie nm 1 VUeral s;iJ the! 
most, roiisn vat i\e. to |r-rr»go 
poliry.qip'-ki-r to thange- 

itt the bar F.a.-d that* the jr-t 
>>f (be nn I inn and h-raUse 
Califnt t'> rns t ike boi l itiil.in- 
Uvp.." 

In Urn mn-M’-r's man a l i¬ 
re'?, at a hen l* vm. I.'t. Kin?. 
u|vi h'rt ;s !he P-uiihrrn Uh’i-- 
tiart L- ad- t -hip C 'nicrenc , 

! eon tended that llic United 
| States' failure I t su’uuit. ?il-- 
! case again "I. the Not-Hi Viet ■ 
• naiitPse to th* Tutted Nation-j 
! Security Council had ‘utvlr*- 
j mined ihe puip-rd of flip U. NT 
j catlTd if; ctlertT.enrss to alto-1 

i pliy. and placed mir nattem inj. 
j the po:itj-»n of being morn My i J 

' and politically T -luted.'1 i 
The United p! t'es’ adivifir 

In Vietnam. hr-.said. anmurU'd! 
‘ to "supportinf* a new form of! 

cohv.sili.lisei rov' T'-d.din. by i;er-ji 
tain tih rilr- t,r «. nipTr~TTiT' . 

filial-.3 YW 

At a ;■ :ij 1* of U? cjidrn- T-n- 

rtatuese |-rnr«j» v r-i-' 'i->{ T-ad'. J 
for tnd< prudence the Atlanta,! 
minister who w*m the Nobel;| 
peace Prir.e -n lppl .**dd. ‘’forj 
nine years v.r support' d HtH 
VYenrli in ttin’r abortive effort;! 
to recolonize Vietnam.' "Hnilefl! 
States Government officials ljc*I 
Ran to bt ain wash the Ann rican! 
publie. tv.- supported Mpo DinlH 

Diem in his betrayal of till 
Geneva, u- o’d." he <-'ntinu--d. 

“leaving this country "in an un¬ 
tenable i’o ilion i-io.-atlv and 

politically." 
"The promi-'.s of th<- Great 

Roricty ha*.< l>cnn shot. down. 
nn the baitf field of Vietnam."; 
Dr. Kine continued. i 

"The jiir.^;it of this widened 
war has nariowcd doim stii- wel¬ 
fare programs, making the poor.' 
white purl Negro, bear the! 
heaviest boutons both at the 
front ari l at J.»rne. 1 h« rcrentty: 
revealed 51 ^ -billion mi--esti¬ 

mate of the war budget alone 
is more than five times the 
amount rotamil t"d to anti- 
poverty programs. The security, 
we profess In seek in foreign: 
adventures we will l«-c in our 

decaving cities. 
■‘\Ve are willing to make the 

Negro 3no per cent of a citi¬ 
zen in warfare, but reduce him 
to SO per cent of a citizen on 
American s-.il Half of all 
Negroes live In substandard \ 
housing and he h>- half the 

ineomc of whiles. Thete 
’ twice as n-m;h unemployment, 

and Inf ml mortality among 
Negroes. Thm-e w ere twh e as 
many Top rocs in combat In 
Vietnam at lh« beginning c.T 

10R7, and tv he ?' many died 
in action 2'i <5 per rent- in pro-; 

portion I" their numbers In 
the populali.in as whiles" 

Tall to ( onsi tcnce i 

‘AVe are presently nuoing1 
down a dead-end u*ad that cam 
lead to national disaster. It is; 
lime for ail people of conscience, 
to rail np-.n America to return, 
(o her true home of biother-i 
hood and peacetol pm suits.. 
Tlios? of us who love peace., 
must organize as effectively as : 

Uir wrar hawks" 
Remark inE that b4* ^rc"1! 

with Dr. Henry Sleeir tpiri-l 
maner the bl-for;an, who told, 
a Renatc committee* this week J 
that the United State' was try-: 
ing to do too much towards j 
idahilteing th" world. Dr. Kmpi 
concluded: , . , i; 

"ThCl'P I" 51,1 element of nr-g 

'genev In our redirecting nf.t 
, American power. Me still have' 

choice: no,,* inte nt c-exi.dor,*;e. 
or vinlnil ic-amuhilation. It is 

still not to late to make the 
proper choice." 

Senator McCarthy ^ aid • 
"We should hesitate to way'c 

i our strength economic, null-1 
jiaev and mu-al - m ;o highly 
- questionable a course. Me must 

wronir Tiling?, for 

o 
- 

M 
r 
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.. senator Hatfield las 
November as & leading crili 
of the country's Vietnam co: 
mtttment, questioned the w 
dorn of the manpower a 
money involved in the Vietns 
war and suggested: 

, "We must reorder our prio 
ties. We must rationally deci 
if our goal of preserving liber 

j Is better served through hu 
j expenditures to beat the Kt 
I Rians — or through developii 

methods to feed a hung 
world." 

I Senator McGovern, focus!i 
* on the United States' positii 
1 vis-4-vis Communist China, a 
j serted: 
' "We have neither the mlssh 

nor the capacity to play God 
Asja bv J unilateral Unit, 
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Ci<v Lift* 

| . . . to lead parade here 

King rr> Marulf-WrtT* 
The Rev Martin Luther 

King .Jr. "‘ill lead a com 
munitv parade Ur ouph the 
Shaw urban renewal area, 
from Dunbar High School 
to Cardnzo High, at 2 p.nv 
March 12. 

The parade, sponsored by 
the Model Inner City Com* 

t m unity Organization, will 
wind up with a community 
meeting at 4 p.m at Car* 
dozo High to simulate citi¬ 
zen interest in the location 
of a new Slmw .Junior High 

i and renewal of t.n—ni 
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ort . # By Bor land Evans and RohvH ISovnh 

LBJ aiid Civil Rights 
WHEN Pit: idr nt Johnson * - wt. 

summoned civil rights lend- 

ers to the While Ifoirc on 

Feb. 13 for a private pro- 

view of his 1D!>7 civil rights 
message, t h r unpublished W 
roster <d t ti o r '> pic-sent , /•%$% 
showed startling omr-suiiis 

The heads of two major 
civil rights croups—Stokcly I'^i^PlP^ I 
Catmichael of tin Student fifssiwl 4«8k.JI 

Nonviolent Coordinating Novak 
Committee ami Floyd Mr- 
Kissie.k of the Congress of .. ...... T, 
Racial Hqualily - w,c not the " h,,c Hou 
even invited. Nor was Bar- that of the “t 
ard Rustin, who r'ann-(Mho rights leaders 
march nn V,T hington, or Roy Wilkins o 
Joseph Jlauli. civil rigids . ...... 
spokesman for the Amen- an J ney 
cans for Uf'mocrafic Action. Urban Lcagt 
Ur. Martin Lullin' King of counted on to 
tlie Soothot n Christian I,rnd- Lny Johnson ci 

• cr.ship Omfcietm was in- ... 
vltcd but didn't come. 

Whet s more, (here worn n,cha^ anfl * 
unfamiliar faces present — - 
for instance, as Slate t>VC' 

Sen. Barbara Jordan. A Bc>'ond lhL 
Houston lawyer v. ho is the i11™,50 ™llzc 
only Negro in the Texas ^1V.1 r^hts ac 
Senate, Miss Jordan lacks believe the wc 
the national notoriety of Johnson. Cons 
Carmichael and McKi:;Mrk. Kenneth Clarl 
But also unlike thmn, she is °* . 
a practical poliHeian who militant who i 

understands reality 
The omissions and inclu¬ 

sions on that invitation list 
reveal how, far President 
Johnson-? sophistieation in 
the politics of civil rights 
lias progressed the last two 
years. 

“When Mr. John? on signed 
the 1965 Voting Rights Act, 
the White House was naive 
enough fn give henoied 
places at the cm oniony to 
5NCO functionaries who had 
tried to ‘•Mintage <ho bill. In¬ 
vited in planning sessions 
for last year's White House 
conference on civil rights 
were SM'C and COl’E of¬ 
ficials who. predictably, later 
attacked the whole idea. 

I 'J^.OKG LAS r, hou e\ ,-r, 

the White House has learned 

that of the ‘‘big five” civil 

rights leaders, only two— 

Roy Wilkins of the NAACP 

and Whitney Young or the 

Urban League — can ho 

counted on to actively hack 

any Johnson civil right? lull. 

The others — King, Car- i 
nichael and McKissick—inv 
uensely prefer agitation 

j aver legislation. 
Beyond this, the White 

House realizes that many 
civil rights activists want to 
believe the worst of Lyndon 
Johnson. Consider Professor 
Kenneth Clark of City Col¬ 
lege of New York, a Negro 
militant who in the past had 
ci 'crated with the Johnson 
Administration. When Mr. 
Johnson's 1967 State of the 
Union address contained 
only 44 words on civil rights, 
Clark issued a bitter denun¬ 
ciation of the President. He 
was not invited Feb. 13 to 
replace the disaffected mili¬ 
tants, the White House has 
been working with Louis 
Martin, deputy chairman of 
the Democratic National 
Committee and a Negro, to 
bring the growing list or 
slate and local Negro office 
holders into national civil 
rights activity. 

Had President Johnson not 
scheduled the Feb. 13 brief¬ 
ing at the last moment, many 
Negro slate legislators be¬ 
sides Miss Jordan would 

have been present. As it is, 

the While lJotmn was far 

more impress d with her 
than the usual run of civil 

rights leaders. 

Another newcomer at the 

White House on Fob. 13, 

Catholic Archbishop Patrick 

O'Boyle of W a s h i n g t o n, 
pointed up another new 
trend in Mr. Johnson’s civil 
rights strategy. The White 
House wants high-ranking 
church leaders such as Arch¬ 
bishop O'Boyle, more con¬ 
servative than the idealistic 

I young priests who inarched 
at Selma, to sell the Presi¬ 
dent's beleaguered fair hous- 

I ing plan to their congrega¬ 
tions. 

With hot-headed Negro 
militants not present, the 
Feb. 13 session h;sd none of 
the criticism of the Presi- 

1 dent that used to character¬ 
ize such meetings. The 
NAACP s Wilkins set. the 
lone by expressing his ap¬ 
preciation for Urn strong 
civil rights posiiion taken by 
Air. Johnson in public and 
in private. 

FOR HIS PART, President 
, Johnson pledged be would 

continue to send the fair 
housing bill to Congress, 
year after year, unlil it 
passed. Vice President Hum¬ 
phrey followed with a give- 
’cm hell speech condemning 
liberal Senators " tin con¬ 
stantly talk about Vietnam 
but have forgotten about 
civil rights legislation. 

Almost surely, uc-ne of this 
will be enough to pass the 
fair housing scheme in the 
90th Congress, but the Feb. 
13 meeting typifies the low- 
keyed, common f-ense ap¬ 
proach that dominates the 
White House of bate. For 
Lyndon Johnson finally has 
discovered the identity of 
hi? friends anfl his enemies 
in the civil rights nyvemen*. 
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ifiiff/i. Court la i sited 

To Rule in King Case 
By John P. MacKciv/.ie 

w«?hln*lon Port Rlalf Wrlici 

r ’’'lip .lustier Department has 
p'-'.rd (hr Supreme Court to 
tide tliat tlm 11 ev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and other 
eh 11 righU leaders should not 
co to jail for defying a city 
court, injunction during the 
Birmingham demonstrations 
of Bast or, 1BG3. 

In a brief filed as a friend 
of the Court. Solicitor Gener¬ 
al Tliurgnod Marshall asked 
1 h*» Court to avoid laying) 
down an inli xible rule that a 
court injunction may never be 
Ms'cd by disobedience. 

rl he Court will hear oral ar¬ 
guments in the case in Febru 
ary 

the issue raised by Dr. 
King, never decided by the) 
Supreme Court in a case in 
volving First Amendment 
Haims of free speech and 
pci era Me assembly, is espe¬ 
cially sensitive because of Dr. 
King's own insistence that he 

will no I obi 
court order 

Such 

un.iu? " laws i 

inter, Dr, King 
contended, was the injunction 
against parades obtained hy 
Birmingham officials after Po¬ 
lice Commissioner Eugene 
(Bull) Connor refused to allow 
a parade permit. 

The demonstrators prompt¬ 
ly issued a press statement 
that said, “We cannot in all 
good conscience obey such an 
[injunction, which is an unjust, 
undemocratic and unconstitu¬ 
tional misuse of the legal 
process.” 

Dr. King and seven other 
leaders then led a march. 
When Connor responded to 
the peaceful parade with po¬ 
lice dogs and clubs, he gave 
the 1904 CM1 Rights Act its 
biggest push toward passage. 

A famous ip47 case involv¬ 
ing the United Mine Workers 
has been cited for many years 
for the jninclple of "obey 
fiiTT, JtrCuc later,'" WFTFFe 
court orders are concerned 
But Marshall said, "The prin¬ 
ciple is not unyielding” and 
should not. be extended to or¬ 
ders that are invalid "on their 
face.” 

Marshall said Hie Burning 
ham court order was based on 
a clearly unconstitutional city 
ordinance that gave Connor 
unbridled discretion to forbid 
any parade of which he disap 1 
proved. 

The Solicitor Genera! said 
Dr. King should have been a) | 
lowed to raise his 
stitutionnl defenses at his trial 
for contempt of the order. 
Alabama minis said there' 
was no defense, once the dis¬ 
obedience hail been rslab 
lished. 

The eight parade leaders 
face five day jail sentences 
and $50 fines. 
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j King Unit Seeks to Balk 

I State Plea on Voting Act 
| PETERSBURG, Va. (AP)- 

j The Southern Christian Leader¬ 
ship Conference has asked the 
Justice Department to deny an 
expected reques* by Virginia to 
be relieved from provisions of 
the Pfifi Voting Rights Act. 

Instead, the state unit of the 
jconfircnre suggested that the 
j department “might send in 
sorry- federal registrars in order 

: that the voting r ights law may 
he implemented.’' 

' Go \ Mills E. Godwin has 
I called a special meeting with 
state leaders for Thursday to 

jdiscuis means of freeing Vir¬ 
ginia from provisions of the act. 

Literacy Tests Gone 

Th • law ended voter literacy 
tests in Virginia and several 
other Southern slates because 
less than 50 per cent of the 
voting-age population cast bal¬ 
lots in the JMI presidential 
elec'ion—a presumption under 

! the statute of di'crimination. 

The coTitercnee's letter to the 
attorney general s office was 
made public yesterday by the 
Rev. Curtis V/. Karris, presi¬ 
dent of the slate unit. The con¬ 
ference is headed by the Rev. 
ltjartin Luther Kinjj. 

.,•* V 
I ! \ ‘ 

Mr. Harris' letter said if Vir¬ 

ginia is “released from surveil¬ 

lance’’ under the law “it will 

not be long before state laws 

will be enacted which will ren¬ 
der the intent of the . . . act in¬ 

effective.” 
Virginia “has not kept faith" 

with the law ‘ and has not taken 
any concrete steps to suppress 
those hate groups which have 
been active in efforts to intimi¬ 
date Negroes as they sought to 
exercise their right to register" 
for voting. Mr. Harr's wrote. 

Wants Slate Law 

Mr. Hands asked that Vir¬ 
ginia he compelled to remain 
under the act until it enacts 
voting laws that would comply 
with the U.S. Constitution. 

* The letter asked also a Jus- 
lice Department investigation 
of “central voting registrars," 
which Mr. Harris said have re¬ 
cently replaced district regis¬ 
trars in 0 number of Virginia 
counties. --—— 
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Dr. King Tells Neiv Slum Mousing 

r’&V i 

m s 

Seek? U. S. Loan 
• for J] op? i ring 

500 Units 
A housing i <d<ve1opmt.i!( 

project to acquire and rehabili¬ 
tate 500 slum housing uni'? in 
three Chi'"ego neL.hborhcods 

was announced yt terday by 
the Rev Martin Luther King 

-It., president o( I hr- Southern 
Christian Leadership confer¬ 

ence. 
Dr. King said a • orpoi ation 

will he established *o acquire 
the buildinns. repair them, and 
then turn them ove to Negro- 
owned cooperatives Financing 
will be pro-i M by a low inter¬ 
est Federal Housing adminis¬ 
tration insured loan of 4 million . 
dollars that has heou approved 
by the department of housing 
and urban devclopn’tnl. 

Pick Project trailers 

The corporation will be com¬ 
posed jof members oi the, 
S. C. It. C.. the Coordinating: 
Councilj of Cnnimuni'v O'gaui- 
zations. and local business men 

“We strongly hoik.", e the p> ej¬ 
ect will provide a mod*! fei 
the rehabilitation of urban 
ghettos under a program de¬ 
signed lo meet, the very human 
needs of the resid* nls.'! sold 
Dt King at a press conference 
in the Liberty Baptist church. 
4340 South Park way. 

King .said the building- will 
bo put chased in three eom- 
mv s-^Hwndalc. East Gar* 
ficM "‘ark. and Ken wood-Oak- ; 
land. 

Co-offs Mready Formed 

The vliique aspect of this 
project lies in the fact that the 
rehabilitated, loo -i mK housing 
will then be lurivd over to co 
operative organizations already 
established in the .•orve'^y-iU 
communities, and adn\j)i 
by the comm unify co-ops them¬ 
selves." said King. 

He said_ welfare recipient? 
will he urged to join I he co¬ 
operatives, but added thal ?r- 
rangemervpi—rrare yet to be 
made with the county depart¬ 
ment of public aid. 

SiOO.MO to Charter 

Sivart corporation. 41! E 
47th st.. a mortgage Honker, 
will handle the financing. The 
4-million-dollar loan will be 
payable at an interest rate of 3 
per cent for 40 years. The funds 
will serve as 100 per cent met t- 
gages on the property. 

King said that the planners 
will raise $100,000 lo charter 
Ihe corporation which will be 
headed by Jess Gill, a tm mew 
realty loan specialist with the 
FHA. I 

“As I have saif many UitiLS 

in recent months, if urban rc- 

revjal a n~d_redevelopment are 

to lucceed in achieving their ' 

statpd goals of uplifting the 

quality of urban life, then these J 
same, programs must ly re¬ 

news of, by, and for thj peo- j 

le,” said King. [ 

“TRis program is just 1 
pie, , 

program is just that. 1 

And altho it is minute in com 

parison to the epic proportions 

ofl the problem, it may well 

serve as the initiating model 

for\ programs lo renew all of 

the vast and teeming ghettos 

of our cities, north and south. ’ 
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REV. DR. MARTIN I.UHHT? 
King, Jr.. Jmst ” ccR. -vat nod tD.it 
r:tMik-nt John:-1'mV propo-ed cut¬ 
backs ii> <] nmriic : iwnbim-’ WD 
e-nice of tin. ' iil-cn! ider.-d v m- 
fare” in Vietnam '-ill &•#<! to 
crowing tcmi ns and “ivtuirin” 
‘uibulcme in the ri'eetfD' 

The “f eeuriiy v.v: proi?>> to 

; c-ek in hooign a t . ent.uc? we 

.■ ill lore ip out dm dying eiiic?.” 

! e said. “The burnt's in Vietnam 

explode a! homo: they destroy 

lie hopes and the posril :title: 

(or a decent America.” 

Dr King testified before »hc 

Senate subcommittee hearing on. 

urban ills, conducted for the last 

six v.eehs b.y Sen. A! raham Ribi- 

olf (D-Corm). 

"If v.t directly aVdiph poverty 

by guai an'ueing an annual in- 

.orne v.e will have dealt with 

our primary prob’em,” Dr. King 

declared. The co!t ! such a plan 

’ ? said, would be about $2C bil¬ 

lion, citing 'he estimate Jehn 

(Galbraith, the economist. 

He noted that the undeieoM-na¬ 

tion of tlw Vi'-'mim cosR: tlii = 

-ear amounted to $10 billion 

which is five limes that ailoied 
to anti-poverty program-,. 

Ribicoff agreed (here should be 
no cutbacks in the domestic pio- 
grams. 

Other witnesses included A. 

> i nestle 

riiilip Rat'd Iph, president of the 
Jhothoi hunt1 f Sleeping Car 
Porter--: Dayar l Rustin, execu¬ 
tive clired t. r! the Randolph In- 
5-1 iiuk*: I lovd MeK wrick. national 
director of CORE; and Roy Wil¬ 
kins, executive director of the 
NAACP. 

Randolph fold the hearing: 

“If the war goes on. and if 
this country makes the black and 
white poor pay for it, this will 
have the inert dangerous con¬ 
sequences. on our democratic way 
of life.” 

Rustin charged the antipoverty 
cuts “will put on the backs of 
poor people the costs of the war 
in Vietnam.” 

Wilkins declared: 
“On no account must the anti¬ 

poverty funds he sharply cut or 
sacrificed in deference to war 
costs o; lh" cost of the space 
race.” 

McKisri' k told the hearing that 
iiational priorities should bfc 
red up and '.he “first thing wfc 
Lr-jld .Jo is to Hop the war . .J. 
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Nanis Survey 
(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

. rs arc unknown to boll1 
11i!i• anil Negro adults. 

2 'Views 

()l 
Ireaders 

1111. CROSS section «.'< 

handed a card with the name 

,)>«.! Identification of I I Ncgtoes 

" hi> base been in, the nc”« 

about civil lights. They woe 

then asked: ^ 

I ell me lor Viidt man if >mi 

flunk he is helping or luirlinti 

iltr Negro cause**!' civ il rights." 

!m L.ouis Harris 

Negroes ami "hi’-'s ;oe 

baipt\ divided in their as-t 

’vnt of Negro leader 

Most Nego'es l<M dial the 

rr. Di. M-'i:r*1 I mho King, 

mho! of the L'1. if i i'd-f mo c- 

"CiU to both i ace- he I pi <>g 

> ir cause Jai mine ih n he >- 

■u'ine it. V hitc- h* .'-to - 

aigiu. beli ' e he ; sclt:,isr 

ck the N’egio can-. 

Rep \<l.m ( laI'toi’ Powell 

'! N .V. t. Vi hi e h eal uil liuil* 

o have provoked a e1 •»Merge 

> his lieinc si. a*, d n <'ic 

nlh (.ooerc' „ K i hii.h'v o n 

Helping Hurting Nn| Serf; 
cpr cpm ppr ecu cer c-■■■ 

Li'ISfr King ?6 *0 11 

i-i Clarion Powril 8 
■ g MtKit'.ick 7 
f’K io Randolph 6 

MohammcH .1 
w. Canvirhael ? 

Afihough over-all he is neg.. 

•eh received bv the white 

’i unonilv. Dr. King is viewed 

11 dillcrcntlv hv educated am! 

iKtiucaied whites, as the lol- 

•arig (able indicates: 

WHITES ASSESS KING 

r: onli po Whip 

:kc a.(vt,'-J negatb ? v h*w. 

i liner Ve\ ic-uIIn t. »m h 

other Harris Surveys have 

u rinated, the more affluent 

. he'i. r- educated segment ol 

; •’ hiie America i- far more sym- 

j pathetic whh the civil right- 

! movement than those in lower 

; income anti educ/tion brackets 

> Siokely C arnnehncl. head ol 

Si Helenf /*Non\ ioleut ( o- 

• •final ing fommiUce and a 

iTark po'v»i" advocat- is fell 

I he lineup among Negroc 

>.re POES ASSSESMUGHTS LEADERS 

Hrtc'i’O Hiiflii'q Not Si" 
per per ertti pjr rt 

• •linating iommiHec and a 

Mack po'vti" advoe.U' . is fell 

y both white' and Negroes to 

a haimful mfliivm• m civil 

•■fa' prog tv-- f h(;«h Mohum- 

•ied. leader ol Ihr Ilia k Mu- 

.m-. is cii?iei/ed mo t -'fonyiv 

v both taci-. f ! 

< outpaced to previous studies 

<•! Negio attitudes toward the 

leadership of the civil right- 

movement, there arc.signs - I 

growing eritici-nt of Powell and 

( aimichael u»iong members of 

ilicit owiv/rncc. Ihis miivcv 
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NEEDED: A NEW ROLE 

Dr. King Has Come Upon Bad Times 
By MARY M'(.RORY 

The Rev. Dr. Mm tin Luther 
King Jr., who once led the 
civil rights movement, is now- 
trying to keep up with it. 

In his first appearance on 
Capitol Hill yesterday, the 
Nobel Peace Prize winner 
told a Senate subcommittee 
studying US. cities that the 
cause has come upon troubled 
times, that it is a moment of 
“regression and recession.” 

He did not speak of his own 
plight, which is olv.’i vus. 

He still talks with his old 
splendor. Th^ baroque phrases 
roll out in the niellif’nous 
mesmerizing tenor. No one 
ran equal him in describing 
the woes of his people, their 
' sense of nobody ness” the 
"stench of Hie backwater” of 
American life, the "domestic 
colonialism" that lobs thorn of 
dignity and pride. 

But the time for rhetoric is 
past, and Dr. King, who was 
known as "De Law d" among 
his followers, is now harassed 
by strange gods, like Slokcly 
Carmichael and Floyd Me- 
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*J'-Ci* Wil limit him leading 
ill'- cdlunin oof of SeTllld.Turte 
would h?ivt: been no Voting 
Rights Ad of T%r>. 

Now (lie law- are on the 
hooks, but. the Negro slum- 
dv’t'Mers don’t even know they 
a it there As Dr. King said. 
“What good is it to have open 
housing if a man can’t afford 
the price of the house? What 
good is the i ight to eat a 
hamburger a! a lunch counter 
if you can’t buy a hambur¬ 
ger" ’ 

T’1? struggle is now political 

and economic, and Dr. King 
must pro’T hinr-elf all over 

a an in-mi t of element and 
with no Southern sheriffs for a 

KING 

He is li ving. He has moved 
north with the crisis. He lives 
four days a week in a Chicago 
slum He bottles city hall. He 
has a new adversary. Mayor 
Richard J. Daley, the last of 
th" big city bosses. Dr. King 
wrung an open-housing agree¬ 
ment oul of the mayor, who is 
menaced by the “white back- 

!Fcr KING, Fkge ;i-r6 

Optimism Expressed 
On Rights Future 

Continued From Page A-l 

lash” as Dr King is menaced 
bv “black power.” The agree¬ 
ment has not been enforced. 
One of the casualties of the 
battle was the deteat of ihe 
doughty civil rights advocate, 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-I1I 

Dr. King’s gifts of etoquened 
and courage cannot shine in 
this grubby setting. Hd 

triumph He and his people, he 
said, should be “commended’’ 
for uncovering the hatred of 
the white home-owners of the 
Chicago suburbs, for bringing 
to the surface the prejudice 
that still exists, “because you 
cannot deal with a problem 
unless you bring it into the 
open.” 

About the future, he is, 
unlike the other old-line 
leaders, at. once more vague 
and more optimistic. Philip 
Randolph has warned that he 
could net be responsible if 
immediate action were not 

taken to provide jobs and 
decent housing. Dr. King said 
he was ‘quite optimistic.” He 
said he did not feel that the 
alienation of the youth is 
“permanent.’’ 

When senators invited him 
to prophecy, tie gave ratheti 

automatic answers. J 
Would the consquences bi 

serious if more were not done! 
“Very serious,” he said. 
Should federal government do 
more? “Much more,” was the 
reply. Should private enter¬ 
prise play a larger role? 
1 Much larger,” he said. 

It was plain that Dr. King, 
impassive and imperturbable 
as ever, is casting about for a 
new role in the new phase of 
the civil rights movement. It 
is a bad time for a marcher 
and a preacher, and Chicago 
is far from the “Promised 
Land” nf his “dream” or the 
glorious day of the March on 
Washington. ___ / 
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2r. King 'Has G las Come Upon 

Bad Times 
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can equal him in describing 
the woes of his j cnple, their 
“sense of nobod' ness ’ (lie 
“stench of the backwater’' of 
American life, the “domestic 
colonialism'’ that mbs them of 
dignity and pride. 

But Hie time for rhetoric is 
past, end Dr. King, who was 
known a,i “He Lawd” among 
his followers, is new harrassed 
by grange penis, tike Stokcly 
Carmichael “and F%d ?»Tr- 

Kissuk, who fee!1 haj Ids need 
of'- nonviolence >s outmoded 
end that the era of “black and 
while together’' is finished. 

Dr. Kinf-^asind hero ofthc 

lcgigbtt.lv,c—yietoi ios. Without 
him inarching agani.i nie 
police dogs and lire h >ses of 
Ermingliani. there would 
have been lid LlV'rR ights A cl 

of him leading 
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Rights Af't of JW5. 

Nov.- the laws arc mi the 
books, hut. I he Negro :dnm- 
dus'llt-rs don’t m n know they 
arc there..As Dr. King said, 
“What poor| i? if to have open 
housing if a m<n can’t affoid 
tha p< ice of the house’ What 
good is the right to cat a 
hamhiu per at a ir.ich counter 
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The struggle is now noUfio^i 

and economic, and Dr. King 

must prove himself all over 
agaiiv^-out of his element and 
with no Southern sheriffs for a 
foil. 

He is frying. He has moved 
north with the crisis. He lives 
four days a w<x:k in n Chicago 
slum. He battles ci'v hall. He 
has a new adversary, Mayor 
Richard J. Daley, (tie last of 
the big city bosses Dr. King 
wrung an open-housing agree¬ 
ment out of the mayor, who js 
menaced ny the “wfrric'batT.- 
lasti” as Dr, King i$ menaced 
by “black power.” Tire agree¬ 
ment has not been enforced. 
One of the casualties of the 
battle was the defeat of the 
doughty civil rights advocate, 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-Ill. 

Dr. King’s gifts of eloquence 
and courage cannot shine in 
this grubby setting. He 
claimed only one dubious 
triumph. He and his people, he 
said, should be “commended” 
for uncovering the hatred of 
the white home-owners of the 
Chicago suburbs, for bringing 
to the surface the prejudice 
that still exists, “because you 
cannot deal with a problem 
unless you bring it into the 
open.” 

“Optimistic” on Future 
About the future, he is, 

unlike the other old-line 
leaders, at once more vague 
and more optimistic. Philip 
Randolph has warned that he 
could not be responsible if 
immediate action were not 
taken to provide jobs and 
decent housing. Dr. King said 
he was “quite optimistic.” He 
said he did not feel Mi at the 
alienation of the youth is 
“permanent.” 

When senators invited him 
to prophecy, he gave rather 
automatic answers. 

Would the consqnonces be 
serious if more were not dene? 
“Very serious,” he said. 
Should federal government do 
more? “Much more,” was the ® Should private cntcr- 

pla^ a larger role? 
riarger,” he saflT 

jt_irae plain that J3r\_KiSJ^ 
impassive and impertu table 
as ever, is casting about for a 
new role in the new phase of 
the civil rights movement. It 
is a bad »ime for a marcher 
and a preacher, and Chicago 
is far from the “Promise- 
Land” of his “dream” or the 
glorious day of the March on 
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King lo Testify 
As Ile^ringson 
Cities Conclude 

B: *V Associated Press. 

| Senators siudving the plight of 

the t-ilics and the urban poor 

’ ind up three weeks of hearings 
today with testimony from Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. 

Dr. King, president or the 

Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, goes before the 
Senate Government Operations 
subcommittee which in three 
weeks of hearings has received 
testimony fiom Negro leaders 
and other witnesses on ways to 
improve the lot of underprivi¬ 
leged citizens in big-citv stums. 

The subcommittee chairman, 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribieoff, D- 
Conn.. said he hopes to reduce 
some of the proposals to legisla¬ 
tive form foi introduction in the 
pnth Congress convening Jan. 10. 

Greater Spending Urged 

Mo;! of the Negro leaders 
have urged far greater federal 
spending on education, housing. 
' olfa’p services, recreation and 
other programs in the slum 
areas. 

Some also have called for a 
form of guaranteed income 
payments for the poor to boost 
their standard of living. 

McGeorge Bundy, president of 
the Ford foundation, interjected 
a 'new subject into the hearings 
yesterday with a call for greater' 
federal government involvement 
i:i problems of population eon- 

• troi and family planning. 

He snid bis foundation had 
harm'd through research and 
through projects involving 
i xperimentatl services to the 
poor that “no service is more 
needed and none is more rele¬ 
vant_to thf improvement^ of 
quality oTTile among lire pbuor. 

7t Fm m of rrc judgment' 

“We entirely agree with tlinsoj 
who warn against coercion of 
any kind in this field (birth 
contiol). But we hold strongly to 
the view that the wilholding of 
information and the failure to 
provided effective service is in 
its 'If a form of prejudgment of 
what the people themselves will 
choose." 

Bundy said he believed addi- 
1 tional federal taxes should be 
imposed so the government can 
irmct both its domestic and 
foreign commitments. 

“I believe that this nation can 
meet its great obligations 
abroad without any slackening 
of tiie national effort to bring an 
end to poverty and to open to 
all our citizens full opportuni¬ 
ties of a truly modern urban 
sohrmr tnfsaid. - - >• •» 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

The War On Privacy 

come too indignant about the federal government's use 
of wiretaps and electronic eavesdropping apparatus 
when these devices are employed against known crim¬ 
inals or in the interest of the nation’s security. 

But when the same techniques are used against, 
private citizens who are not known to be criminals, or 
for political purposes, or simply because someone in 
the government wants to know what someone else is 
uomg, mar oecomes ; or a aiuereni cos or. 

| The current, row between FBI Director J. Edgar 
«Hoover and his former boss, Sen. Bobby Kennedy, has j 
focused new attention on the government’s eavesdrop- ' 
ping activities, and understandably, it has raised new 
concern about just how extensive these activities have 

be*m. 

j j James Rcston, writing in the New York Times, ; 
np/es that it is a well-known fact among Washington 
rtporters that the federal government during the Ken¬ 
nedy administration listened, in on the telephone con- ' 
versatinns of Martin LuUieHKing during the height of 

King’s racial activities. | ! 

Tint scarceb seems to come under the heading of ; 
either criminal syndicate activity or national security, 1 

but under President Kennedy the government was able 
to justify this intrusion. 

It raises the question of just how many other ^uch 
Incidents have taken place, and continue to take pfece, 
In a period when highly sophisticated listening and 
"bugging” devices are freely obtainable and c m be used 
—under government authorization—without fear of 

Ar Unil nmiichmonf 

j The Justice Department has been proceeding, ac¬ 
cording to its public pronouncements, on live theory 
that it can use wiretaps and "bugs” in its wmV as long 
as any evidence obtained in this manner is not used in 

the federal courts. 

That in itself is a position pretty difficult to justi¬ 
fy, since it must be humanly impossible for the govern¬ 
ment to separate v hat it hears while eavesdropping and 
what ii docs in the way of combating criminal or sub- ! 
versive activity. And in fact if it really could make that j 
distinction, that would , render eavesdropping useless 
as an investigatory tool. Of course the governmentjires 

, whaEKvy^rtigW; or it wouldn't be attemplfrglolfver- 
i tikar IL ' ' W*'\ 'V. 1' V r 

HOT 

!ZP. J(V1 



. Tlipse who adopt the common attitude that it is all 
right for the government to eavesdrop on known uiiri- 
lnals amt spies must be aware that this same technique 
can be—and obviously has been—employed against 
many other people who fit in neither category. The 
clanger here is that any administration, not excluding 
the present one, has in its possession a frightening tool, 
one that can make a mockery of this nation's traditional 
respect for privacy and the right to be unmolested by 
bureaucratic snooping for doubtful or unworthy motives. 
Some firmer controls are needed, obviously, and the 

they are applied the better. r—-- • -  



RHig Blasts Vi 
As Final Witn 

ice, War 
on Cities 

By CECIL HOLLAND 
fr»i «la'< WrV/'*' ' 

Dr. Martin T iiniri King Jr. 
today called ike Mack p-v.fei 
slogan "very unfortunate,” con 
demned virjence and urged an 
end to the Vietnam war. 

He. enid the war r consuming 
resources needed fr> build a He 
cent America. 

He also railed fo. a guaran¬ 
teed annua1 income n "the sim¬ 
plest approach” toward abolish¬ 
ing poverty in this ’'pun try. 

King said, will require the ox 
ponriiture of billions of dollars. 
And he said he sees the strug¬ 
gle as a more difficult one than 
obtaining civil rights. 

"It. was easier to integrate 
public faculties and to got the 
i ight to vote becau.se t.lvv did 
pat cost money,” Dr. King tes¬ 
tified. 

In response to questions by 
| Sen. Abraham A. Ribiroff, 
D.-Conn.. the subcommittee 
chairman. Dr. King said that 
non-violence was "the most it. _1 U’Jlr’YUUClltV inc RJWot 

TTie ° 5 ^ ’ ’ (P^1 V ’ j potent weapon available to the 
of the Southern Clmstian L'ad- ^ Q „ * 
ership Conference. MK»ai-ed1 Ik- * wa$ -m m5s coniiecUon that 
fore the Senate -men.i .ut ^ described the black power 
Operations subcommittee os the as unfortunate. 
fuial witness in o round of hour- * the unsophisticated, Dr. 
ings on m ban problems. It was ■ Kj saidi |he s‘,ORan can r„C3n 
his first appearance hr fore a f whit « timing ,n vio- 
congressionai e.nnmdtee. |:„nce t? ggt power and blaclj. 

"Explode at Honir ” reparation.’ l. 

Calling for new p^ace urgotia- "Are Many Extremists" j! 
lions to end the war Dr. King £>r> King sajd there ro„idj 
told the subcoromi *ee. hp nnt>iirin rnnro nnsnnrrl than i 

Calling for new poace lirgotia- “Are Many Extremists" j! 
rjud the war Dr. King pr King sajd there ro„id 
subcoromi ns: he nothing more unsound than 

The security v.c profess to ^ ^ew_and that there is no 
seek in foreign edventuies v e so|uyon ^e problems of She 
wiU lose tn our dc<-tying onif3. Negro jn isolation. This, he 
The bombs in Vjr.nam explode pmphasized, requires the co- 
wiU lose in our dm *>ing cities. N<?fir0 in isolation. This, he 
The bombs in Vr mam explode pmphasized, requires the co¬ 
at home: th*ydeMr^ of Negrocs and 
and possibilities -r a decent ^ites. 

America " "There are many extremists, 
Dr. King—an apostle of non- evd forces that would rejoice 

violence-warned rf recurring jf we turned to violence.” he 
turbulence m the street? be- gajd pointing out that this 
cause the yea* expo-Rdions W0l|jd ^ usrd in an effort to 
held md to Nec ws by I'l esi- dc.sir0v Negroes, 
deni Johnson's Great Sonet \ Dr King also testified that 
md other programs have not ,ie saw Northern cities as the 

ften met. ' new battleground for Negroes 
He said the. civil rights strug- and othcr minority groups as 
^ has moved to the issue of roritrasted with the South, 

. nan rights not guaranteed by ffhero the struggle orginally 
. Constitution-such as a do- was dramatized. 
f liome and income. 
> realize these rights—lb 

;- He noted that "pockets of j: 
ghts—Djx progress all over the South” 
_ have "kept burning the light !, 

of hope.” On the other band, , 
in the North, he said Negroes , 
have been able to see only ret¬ 
rogression and this "deepen-' 
ing despair and frustration” 
leads to violence. 

5 r-'otV'U tVtifced\Mhe honcr tre- 
J A\\- \nmfdmrsiy,"' he testified, "but 
J v- * ' we were not able because of 

j;Vesg. . . I think we have 
j|y? 'resources and thcdnuiiiipd- 
tion of conscinue to solve these 
problems—and solve them in 
the right way.” 

He emphasized that the pro- , 
por-a! for a guaranteed income 
was no1 a civil rights proposal 
but one that will benefit all the 
poor, three-fourths of whom are 
white. 

‘ I hope that both Negro and 
while will act in coalition to ef¬ 
fect this change because their 
combined strength will be nec¬ 
essary to overcome the fierce 
opposition we must realistically 
anticipate,” he said. 

Quotes Johnson 

Dr. King challenged Presi¬ 
dent Johnson and his adminis¬ 
tration in step up the social 
and welfare pj ngrams that have 

been undertaken. 
I*'The Great Society is a 

pirase so long as no date is 

s4 for the achievement of if 
piLmises," Dr. King said. "I 
is disquieting to note that Prci 
kHnt Johnson in his message 
to Congress on the demon¬ 
stration cities prog!am stated, 
‘it we can begin now the plan¬ 
ning from which pel ion will 
flow,', the hopes of (he 20th 
Ccnlurv will heroine the real¬ 
ities of the 21st\ 

"On this timetable many 
Negroes not vet born and 
virtually all new alive will not 
experience equality. The virtue 
of patience will become a vice 
if it accepts so leisurely an 
approach to social change." 

Dr. King described the war on 
poverty at present ns "not even 
a battle: it is scarcely a skir- 

imish.” 

In other areas, he added, the 
I expenditure of resources knows 
no restiainfs. He sdd it was "a 
striking absurdity” fo spend 

-siiliis'ns lo reach the moon while 
slums exist. 

we were not able because oi 
apathy ... to realize (he 
dream.” 

Asked by Ren. Robert F. Ken¬ 
nedy, D.-N.Y., if he was opti¬ 
mistic about the future. Dr. 
King replied: 
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‘ilhat Prate of Values" 

"What srale r*f \ a lues is this?" 

he asked. 

With regard to the Vietnam 
war. Pr. King said 

"Here our ah’mdance is fully 

recognizer! and civhusi.istically 

squandered . . . While the anti- 
poverf y pr ngi ?. rn is tan!tot!sly 

Initialed, zealou.r suprwised 

and evaluated for immediate Je¬ 

suits. billions are literally ex¬ 

pended for ill considered war¬ 

fare. The recently revealed mis¬ 

estimate of the war budget 

amounts to JlO billion for a 

rfigle year. The error alone ls|*/ 

more It. an five times the!) 

amount ron mit! rd to anti¬ 
poverty programs . . 1 

"Jf we reversed investments!' 
and gave to {he armed fortes ; 

the a nl ip overly hi:-i get, the gen¬ 

erals em'dd ho fm given if they ) 

w alked off the h-UMefield in dis- : 
gust. ‘ 

“Poveity,-urban problems and |' 

sncjal progress get "ralh’ are ig-| 

no red when the "uns of Marl 
become a natirnal o5'session. I 

The eh a or. cf the ntips. the per-j 

sis fence of poverty and the j 

degeneration of our national] 

prestige throughout the world! 

are compelling mguments for 
achieving peace aereenents." u 

ts 

V V aj-’w 

m 

Dr. Martin Lutlier King (right) confers today with Chairman Abraham 
At—Eihicoff of the Senate Government Operations subcommittee—on—- 
urban problems. ___ 
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Washington: The Kennedy-Hoover Controversy 
liv JAMES NBSTON 

WASHINGTON. Dee. 13..~T3ifl 
chairman of L'l" Home Judici¬ 

ary Coi'vn’Upf* J?ntnni,rl OH1,, ’ 
of Ne .v Yoi s>M this wifek 
that official wii Mapring 'v-^ 
so wide?picarl that j, ol,rx.ly in 
Washington could be sue; his 
telephones \vr i e privaio. 

This is true, V.it it Rive.! a 
false irv.j’iv. .-ion. The F.B.I. is 
under strict rude os now to tap 
telephones and :n other li:-. Lim¬ 
ing dev ires only in cares "in¬ 
volving nation;'.! security,’’ but 
the definition of national sfeu- ]rily ’ Is \ o vngiir that the F B.T. 
has bc-’i able to interpret the 
term about as it liked. 

For example. ihe F B.l Ins 
been bugging the telephones of 
foreign embus sh ■, not ninri 
to gal I ter p’ili'aty inlormalicn 
that njuJil he '■ itftl during ;i 
major crisis, bn' to go;. diplo- 
malic iy.foimr.Ui u that might 
ho U'-'-litl in t-r me iiwlC’-fii i 
diplomatic silo I'.rin, 

The Khig Incident 

Also, ihn rj'ivoinmeui. hr.gin¬ 
ning with tlr K inerty Admin¬ 
istration, is k ported to have 
listened in cn tho fe1epi’»jt£ con- 

i yerpations of Fortin Luther IKigg^ the Negro leaded during 
the racial disotdrts, for icvsonr 
best known to it elf. Was this 
done for re^smn of notion.nl 

security? Who authorized the 
taps? We do not know. 

What we do know is that 
information gathered n this 
manner was discu: -ai with 
newspaper reporters by high 
officials of this Government. 

The problem is no*, that the 
F.B.I. is running around tapping 
the phones of newspapermen, 
though that has imdouMcly 
been done too in an effort to 
discover the sources of published 
security information. The prob¬ 
lem is that nobody seems to 
know what the F.B.I has. been 
doing in the past, and nobody 
can be sure that his conversa¬ 
tions are not being recorded 
when he telephones an embassy 
or even a Government deport¬ 
ment. 

Senator Robert Kennedy or 
New York, for example. Fays 
Unit he was not aware of all Uie 
F.B.I.’s eavesdropping activities 
when he was Attorney General. 
J. Edgar Hoover, Pi rector of 
the says this is "a.U.-o- 
lntely inconceivable,’* and it is 
at least a little odd. 

J.F.K. on ilie F.B.I. 
For if Mr. Kennedy didn't 

know, either he wasn't doing 
his job or Hoover was going 
beyond his instructions. And if 
Kennedy did know, ho was con¬ 
doning what he now condemns. 

Jr ' 
i \ 

n(nT)FX?1196G i j 

The Kennedy testimony now 
certainly does not jibe with 
what the Kcnncdys were saying 
at Uifj beginning of the Kennedy 
Administration. John F. Ken¬ 
nedy's first two appointments 
when he entered the White 
House were J. Edgar Hoover 
at the F.B.I. and Allen Dulles 
at the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

At that time President Ken¬ 
nedy explained privately that 
Mr. Hoover would be following 
much stricter orders in the new 
Administration than he had 
under President Elsenhower. 
And the Justice Department at 
that time explained that hence¬ 
forth Attorney General Ken¬ 
nedy would supervise the ac¬ 
tivities of the F.E.l. and would 
be the personal liateon on F.B.I. 
miitteis with the President. 
During the Eisenhower Admin¬ 
istration, and again in the John¬ 
son Admin’strati on, Mr. Hoover 
had direct access to the Presi¬ 
dent, rather than working 
through the Attorney General. 

President Johnson is staying 
out of the Kennedy-Hoover con¬ 
troversy. H? is managing to 
restrain his grief over seeing 
the Senator in an embarrassing 
situation with Mr. Kennedy’s 
new-found liberal supporters. 
The attitude |t the White 

House is that, whatever' wa 
wrong or slack about win 
tapping in the past, all Is we 
now and nobody need fear th 
F.B.I. unless he Is engaged i 
crime or plotting the overthrow 
of the Republic, 

The Long Inquiry 
The problem, however, ca 

scarcely be left there. Senate 
Edward V Long, head of th 
subcommittee investigate 
wiretapping, has promised t 
invite Mr. Hoover and Senate 
Kennedy to testify at a publi 
hearing on what did go on a 
the Justice Department whe 
these two men were partners i 
anti-crime. 

This is not likely to get ver 
far. The subject is too delicat 
to be discussed In specific dc 
tail at a public hearing. Mi 
Hoover obviously cannot put a 
the papers on the table, as Ser 
ator Kennedy knows very well. 

But the President could deJ 
with the problem personally 
He could define the limits < 
legitimate wiretapping moi 
strictly. He could seek new lej 
islation to deal with It. But ur 
less he does, the doubts aboi 
wiretapping will continue, an 
add to the "credibility gap, 
which is already poisoning tb 
Administration’s relations wit 
the public. 
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tlial 11Jl flic 

I Ins v on III 

| trncnf driv 

fipavy volunteer 

L’r sired ik'M'-'miMi 

;lil ■ accompany the 

ive. hut rati ft ih 

11 

:h devices as car pot.'K 

U'.nikl he sidficient In carry 

out the goals i'f the ihi'. Me 

said that in addition to en¬ 

hanced facilities lot mlghhoi- 
hood teglMration. he was ask¬ 
ing (he city for “nc.v deputy 

in ihe Neg'Yi com- 

By David Murr 

Mail'1' I ini--.-; Kin" It 

:>•' inltrv 

•* ser-reg 

•>/ 
!i ' 

N’CC"< 

M M 

I he dt, ' "i.h • M eer.- 

in; i i,i llv i n 11 if 1 ■ ihcoft- 

C aklenn t r and manual 

.lions. if iti-, tfnui! etlli' 

the ( hit a;.''1 I m •!. n Move- 

yuit into iff 'seii, political 

. ise." Pi, Kiug.iuki t pres? 

'• nfcicnci 

He said th 't NV>:rwould 

• mged to ■ pp<’ii c.T.lidat 

Im me respoii i e < their 

eds." 

Neighborhood Ki ” if Ira linn 

fhese needf Or. Kiuq tokl 

• t press conk”enee at I iherty 
1 ptist Chilich. J'.'lli and Souih 

Fk. include im| Ionicrkdicn 
• the aynvme-nl on open 
‘ming. eradication ot slums 

1 improving < >h an. I i dnc - 

it:d opportunities, 

hi. King s;*k< dic-e and 

;her issues. would he* dis- 

>ed with vote is dming Ihc 

‘day drive 

Hut he added that I he cam¬ 

ion would endorse neither 

iididates nor parlies. 

“The I utod'iTn i pioM nicjil 
'i been vJtl. islfanj iVmn 
! a richly nonpai than. ‘ l' 
ing said, 'hot our mm rnenl 

never claimed to he i 
tiejil.” | 

Cull* UAU Ally 

A spokesman lor (he f rec- 
dom Movement said the UA\V, 

which has already put in cou- 
sidi r.ihle groundwork organ- 
ling West Side Negroes, would 
he working on the volet regis- 
I ft ion. In the press conference. 
Ot king called the l[AW “one 
(pf oar strong allies." in Chi¬ 
cago in this field. 

He said the drive would aim 
not only at registering voters, 
(hi! also at talking to them 
ahoui “the basic issues, the mi¬ 
nis*, repressive issues.” 

H; denied, however, that he 
, “.as ‘ taking on*' Mayor Dale, 
jin an open political race, but 
j said that “if the Democratic 
j machine is at fault, then pco- 
J pie will respond at the polls.” 

! Attacks Voter Apathy 

j A major point of attack will 
j he voter apathy. Negro regis¬ 
tration in many wards runs as 
low as 5(» per cent and in 
in.i'u oilier rises only to 65 
pei ernt of eligible voters. Dr. 
King said the 60-day drive 

, Would try to convince Negrols 
tpt It was “necessary to par- ; 
ijcipatc in the political pro£- j 

legist!.i 

ivuniliev. 

'Ihc Chicago drive ’fill he 
headed by I lose a l- Willi uns, 
Southern protect director for 
the Southern Christian lead¬ 
ership Conference, ol which 
Dr. Kuig is chairman. Williams 
kings with him to Chicago a 
staff ol workers with South¬ 

ern espeiicnce in registering 
Negro voters. 

Despite the “mnipar'han" 
tag on the \oter * registration 
dike, Dr. King got olf .several j 
blasts al Mayor Dales? admin¬ 
istration in the course of his 
press conference. 

He charged that there had 
been efforts to “persecute the 
leadership of this movement” 
in the three-months iail sen¬ 
tence meted out this week to 
Albert A. Ilahy. co-chairman 
with Dr. King of the ( hi cadi 
Trcldoni Move mem. K a hfy 
v convicted on a eliarr; 
arisng out of a demon s| rat iiin 
t«J years ago again-t si bool 
segregation. I 
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(Mount Clipping i 

Cut bocks Invite 
—j 

wors, iving warns 
Dr. Martin Lilh?r Kins Jr. anri $20 hiHionJ^ 

pays that if I ho United Slate15 pul a man on the moon, it can 
ran spend $20 billion a year on spend hill ions of dollars fo put 
the Viet Nam v.ar it < an spend Cod's children on their own two 
“billions of dollars to put CJod's Rot," he said, 
children on their non Iwo feet/’ 

..... ,, , KING, president of the Seufh- 
Kmg, t enliHzmp resident e,„ Christian Leadership Con- 

)al!I1;0r S pl (l f |1 .’jCks V1 Ference. also commented mi the 
.vmestie spending. said m jn rjr*.irilock between Republican 

speech at Mnrcliotisr Collcii- ii,W3rrf h iBn. n.*i Inward H. (Roj Callaway an 
< mocrat lister Maddox in tl Sundav that the Pm ident his mocrat Uster Maddox in llfc 

1 assured Repnhlicr.ns he wmfld' li'-vernor’s race, 
cut back $1 billion on spending!. . J 
ror domestic procni.. |t )ne of ,^™,,vcf1^ m'> 

century and the other one. ! 
I “I say this type of cutbackj think, lives in the Ifith ccnlury.'* 
ii? dangerous." the* mvil rights h*' said. “Strangely enough, I 
leader said “it's an mien invila- Ihink it is Mr. Callaway w h o 

' tion to rio!" to derpnir. hit- IRes in the IRfh century. AS 
iterness." However. King rent- least Mr. Maddox has gotten 
t firmed his < omniitmuil to non- over some of his economic prob- 
I violence in the civil rights move. Rms, and he would have sym- 
- rrf?nt. [ pa'hized with the poor.” 

| f“l[ our enpntry can spend S‘f!< King described the race as a 
ai second. $2 bilhtv a inoibh choice “between two rarisK be- 
$54 hillion a year to tight a w;u (ween two men who feel that 

civil rights bill should he 
repealed1, beivveen two men "who 

Tomeh.oft deep down within "have 
not come to see that this is a 
new age. 

' Racism is very deep,’ 

uo-P.iconuin 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

lie said that this couohv isj er,iM'lndt_d hi- hour-lone 
not spuifflug nearly enoJiTii 'TiTj t;i!i*^ffiimins his “rom- 
i'.s “so-called” war on j,overly! milnic.iit to nrm-vinlcncc. Vin- 
shirmish." Inner is immoral mvl impracti- 

“Wc have the resource’, bti! cal A tun to viokn'o gives 
do we have the will to end the the rack-T? the £ they arc 
slums, end poverty?” Dr. King seeking. The old idea of an eye 
asked. for an eve winds up v.i*h every- 

Dr. King called President Lyn¬ 
don B. Johnson's proposed ecu- °f tho white man and the Negro 
uomic cutbacks as “an open 

j invitation to riots, to drcpnir, 
j in bitterness.” 

Dr. King said .Johnson has 
; assured Republicans that he 

would- cul* back $3 billtrrn—nrr 
domestic programs, “I say this 

J type of cutback is dangerous,” 
j the civil rights leader said. 

! “If our country can spend 

are tied together in this coun¬ 

try." 
Earlier he said that | 

Morehouse must continue its 
role of leadership hi the next 
lfm—t Vtu -F as it Ins during the1 
past 100. He said that the next 
century would sec changes even . 
more drastic than in the past 
mo. 

He said that speed of trans- 
I'fjOO a second, $2 billion a month , port^tinn and communication 

Kinp; Hite 

has made the world a neigh¬ 
borhood . . . ‘ We must trans¬ 
form this worldwide neighbor¬ 
hood into a worldwide brother- 

OWIT 

JUTS 'Bl ;\CK rmVFJl’ billion a ycar to (lKht .a has made the world a neigh- 
Dr Martin Luther Kinc ■ 'var ’n V'ct Nam and ^ ^1- borhond . . . ‘ We must trans- 

| lhn t0 Put a nian 0,1 thc nmon. fnrm thi? worldwide neighbor- K* IS* I ll can spend billions of dollars hood jnfo a worldwide brother- 

S || fV I Slis !t:> Put God’5 Children on their hood. . . We must live as 
^ j nun tuo fool.” tiro* lieis or perish as funis'. . 

_ ^ | He said that the continuing — 
fl efforts for civil rights for Ne¬ 

ll IrH V b *.v<I T guoes is now entering its haid- 
* rst time. “This time it is going 

A * £ ' 11 ^ U cost something for education, 
4-* 1 $ j'ibs and decent housing. The 

' right to vote and thc right to 
i-» * „r -e public accomodations arc no 

By \HANK M.LLS complishmcnts, but they didn't 
The Negroes' cry of “blade --osl anything.” 

iwcr ’ is rrdly ? ny of weak- Dr. King called Georgia’s 
p* • Martin Luther King c-PoPt between Lester M?rlHny 

By PRANK Y.KLLS 

power” is really n cry of weak¬ 
ness. Pi. .Martin Luther King 
TT~foI?f an integrate aud'erlre 0I- Howard (Bo) Callawav lor 
celebrating Morehouse College’s r0vernnr is a “choice between 
moth anniversary honday. two racists . . . who have not 

“The misguided cry of 'black come to sec that this is a new 
power* is a leacHon <o the fail- nge.” He said Maddox was nn 
ure of ‘white power*." the No- “I8lh Century politician,” but 
bel Pence Prize winner and I hat Callaway was a “17th Cen- 
Morehousc graduate ; aid. “It. is tury one." 

n cry of hurt, a cry of pain ” "At least Maddox might have 
But, said pr. King, society some idea of poverty from his 

must, lonk into Ibe causes of j early days and wouid be sym- 
siich cries nid Ihc causes of I pathetic in that field,” Dr. King 
riots “which are flv language i r>;»id. 

of tli*' unheard. Dr. King was high in his 
The Negro, leader ‘ f the non j praise of Morehouse and of Pr. 

violent civil rights movement^jpenjanjin Is. Mays, president. 
was (he piinripai speaker ;tl lbnTwlin introduced Dr. Rmp-1 
first of five Centennial Convo¬ 
cations which Morehouse will 
hold this academic year to com¬ 
memorate its 100 Years of cx- 
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■Anmnni to Hear | 
Dr. King Saturday! 
Hr. Martin Luther King Jr.; 

will address the District’s MUj 
Lambda alumni chapter of the. 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity at 8! 
p m. Saturday at a dinner at the | 
Washington Hilton marking the' 
60th anniversary of the college1 
fraternity's founding at Cornell 
Universitv. 

Other members of the frater¬ 
nity who have been invited are, 
Sen.-elect Edward Fronke, R-] 
Mass., Solicitorv Gen Thurgnod 
Marshall, Rep. William L.‘ 
Dawson. D-1H . Rep. Adam. 
Clayton Powell D-N.Y., Howard 
Jenkins of the N.Vicinal Labor 
Relations Board, Corporation 
Counsel Charles Duncan and. 
District Judges Aubrey Robin¬ 
son, Joseph Waddy and Richard1 
Atkinson. 

The dinner will honor Dr.; 
Henry A. Callais, the only living: 

i founder of the seven Negro 
college men who organized the 
fraternity. Dr. Callais Is a 
retired cardiologist. 

Proceeds from the dinner will 
go to the Callais scholarship 
fund for medical students estab¬ 
lished in 1961, Dr. Millard Dean, 
chairman of the dinner, said. . 
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r Khig Jr. Iili; 

WTf 'ci.il , 

. . . Dr. Mntflrt I rM'jtr | 
himself to another in be- 

in Chicago. He'll remain here through ’67. 
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'Toward Open 
“The most significant program ever con¬ 

ceived lo make open housing a reality in 
a metiopolilan area" — that s what Dr. 
Marlin l.uthcr King called Chicago’s open 
occupancy agi cement of last August. Other 
leaders were sc a t cel\ less enthusiastic. 
Words of praise and hope came from 
Mayor Daley. Thomas G. Ayers of Com¬ 
monwealth Edison, the Chicago and North 
Western Railway’s Ben Heiucman, the 
Most Rev John P. Cndy of the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese, and the Rt. Rev. 
James W. M o n t s* o m e r y of Chicago's 
Episcopal Diocese 

Now the organization to carry out the 
promt'e of Aug, 26th is emerging. Its im¬ 
portant work caines the city's hpst hope 
of replacing fun in the streets with sound, 

orderly progress. 
The Ottawa Conference on Religion 

and Race, which called the summit con¬ 
ference back in August, announced last 
week that' it wjfcf establishing seven open- 
housing cenlcts for renters and buyers. 

James Wr Cook, chairman of the Lead¬ 
ership Council that grew out of the summit 
meeting in Augu-t. announced that $25,- 
1)00 had been raised to gef the operation 
started. (Donations came from the Chi¬ 
cago Community Trust. Woods Charitable 

Housing 
Fund Inc.. Weiboldt Fouiiaarwn and the 
Field Foundation of Illinois.) 

The council's search for a director is 
almost over, says Cook, and most, of its 
time is now being spent on “getting the 
organization established.’ At last count, 
80 agencies had been lined up to work to¬ 
gether against discrimination in housing. 

When the promise of progress was made 
last Aug. 26. some greeted it with cynicism. 
Now. with the Leadership Counctf almost 
out of the formative stage and in Jction, it 
will be up \l the responsible* o9 all per¬ 
suasions ana interests to prove the cynics 
wrong and Chicago a leader. 
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Ring Id Miss All 
of Tliis Vfeek's 

The Rev Marlin l.tither King , 
has sent notice ho will not ap- ; 
pear before a special citizens' j 
committee which ic holding a j 
series of meetings this week.J 
The committee's decisions are: 
expected by man'- In have a j 
broad impact on the Chicago 
civil rights move men’ 

The inability of Hint! to find 
time to appear at one of I he 
4 meetings was vicw“d as a 
biller irony bv sr-me of I he 23- 
member board. Several feel 

< he commit tee was created ou( 
c{ the pressure wrought this 
summer In civil rights dis¬ 
orders and racial clashes on 
I ho v est side. 

"We notified him voM in ad¬ 
vance and asked him I ' come." 
aid Marvin E. Aspen, special 

’ committee counsel, "tic replied 
'hat he couldn't, so ve asked 
nm to come any day, any¬ 

time. He replied a^ain that he 
as sorry. 

At AMantji HQ 

King could no! be reached 
let comment at his. Atlanta 
headquarters. However a 
spokesman said King, who 
usually spends Thursday and 
Friday in Chicago, probably 
■'ill not come this week be¬ 
cause of the Thanksgiving holi¬ 
day. 

The spokesman added lhal 
Albert A. Raby, convener of 
Hie Coordinating Council of 

< Diiimunity Orgnni/.alhns, will 
rive the rcrsition of the Chicago 
Freedom f movement at the 
'•ommitters Saturday session. 

The committee was seeking 
King's opinion on several 
topics, generally defined in the 
uoup's title, Citizens' Commit- 

•ee to Study Police-Community 
Relations. Specific ally, they 
•'anted to know what King 
thought of a civilian police re¬ 
view hoard jar.d how the indi- 
’• 'dual poticK.flJ t 
a better M Hraisixp 
with the Negro. 

(Mount Clipping in Spac 

| Discussed at Hearing j 
King's absence, and the af- 

(ompt to Iprs-rnTTf^-an attempt 
vryly described as just short 
of kidnaping—was told yester¬ 
day as the committee opened 
the first of its hearings. It was 
indorsed by Mayor Daley and 
the mayor attended the first 
session with Police Supt. 0. W. 
Wilson. 

j The co m m i 11 e e will meet 
again tomorrow’ at the Univer- 

■ sify of Chicago law school. 1121 
| E 60th st. Eleven speakers are 
listed, including Edwin C. 
Berry of the Urban league, the 
Rev. Arthur Brfezier of The 

| Woodlawn Organ zation, Frank i 
I Carey of the Clicago Patrol- ) 
men's association and the Rev. 

J William E. McManus of the 
archdiocese of Chicago. 

In the first meeting King s ' 
absence was coupled with that 
of Raby, who was said to be ill. 
He was rescheduled to appear 
Saturday. 

Police Issue Raised 

In a prepared text released 
by his assistant, Sol Ice. Raby 
said: "Before there can be an 

. improvement in the attitudes 
| of these groups toward the 
| police, there must be a change 
i in the altitude of the police. 
{ Wc might begin with the super- 
! intendent of police, 
i "The superintendent's speech 
| to the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews last week, 
placing blame for an increase 
in crime on problems crcalcd 

j by the civil .rights movement, 
can hardly W considered a con- 
tribui ion toward improving 
present police policies." 

Raby said The establishment 
j of a civilian police review 
i board "could be an important 
' step toward promoting mm c 
, equal treatment" of Negroes by 
, policemen. 

I Wilson offered strong oppo«d- 
I lion to the creation of such a 
board. 
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Backlash Isn’t 
Neu\ King Says 
IU RiHirigh Him’* 

■ I hr Rc'\ Hr Mai tin Ml hr < 

kmg. spetkinc is1 { Mcapn 
1F0 liisl )ii>'c sir,£v> the e-f-c«• 

lion sough: If' tun in rest I hr* 
much discussed I"'ie rf ihr 
'while KickM-Ti 

Dr. Kir tp a; a South Suit- 

raltv 1 Mi mb' n;: f hi i' ' en 

CttlUHgC -ppn-- l-'ISl ? -i I n 

glewooH i u i'an in iw al plan 

saitl: 

‘1 His Sil' 1 w INrj Jl 'Tsl 

created the Mn kin sh Mi it Td 

like to set tbe n [f i ■id str night 

America i us1 ha1 r, l heer hi‘.a 

csl. 1 he Hue l:la •h is n- ■thing 

new. Arm 'rica h 'een back 

lashing fi rr mo thar ?fin 

vears." 

Dr King <;!■■ I 1 ! c 

has show n ils h.; . slash Icn 

dentil'* M >• p.i.'i ME . is it rights 

hills that Vf n< cnl ■ arced. 

making p I'.’lice men thru n\< n 

judges hs failing lo rreau • ci'i 

Iran tcGr a boar rh and gi\iiig 

Negroes In-ctlo* r> : ind la mim* 

at the sarr rr tinv. 

Hr K ing ■ •• :,-i "JV r nut 

wniricd about •hi r ha ’ kla.h. 

the civil rich is rv a ' c * iirni 

must go >n u i lb new iletei 

mi nation ut’ti! all 1 -> Cglpes ar<- 

ft rr ” 

IUIORI the Nov S’ eh c 

bon, Mai ,oi Richard J. Da lev 

h?tf blarf led Or Is mg Chi 

cagu 1 Urdu m Mo- omen! 

; workers | tor slit i ir g up back 

lash aga< &m ih IV mor ratio 

PftM\. 

S 11 h_' epic rub . the ('EM 

drew a large iTi.ate o 1 the. 

blame ■*< r thf df' • at of acr. 

Paul H. Don pi; is 1 y R* pnhb- 

can Cha* lev H Tr try. 

Dr King indicated thai r hi 
;:ago. like other cities. "i* c.on 
lanflv reluctant lo make step' 

loruard in rare relations' Mu 

■' always ready ip make step* 

backward. 
He told an audience of hfiP 

in the Normal Park Mi (hod* 
iit Church, 7103 S Cnirn, 
that Chicago was t ea lb inn 
cities, one of ‘’enraptmmg 
heaiilv and opponnnifs hr 
".hitc*. and another ot -bib 
ugliness, no johs and made 
quale education” lor Negrop< 

IHE MEF/IING was .p,,n 
■pied by (he Englewood Ac 
lion Committee, which is con 
ducting a boycott of stoics a! 
W. 63d and S. Halslcd in pre¬ 
test of urban renewal plans 

T he plan calls loi the rr 
moval of hOO dwellings to 
make wa) for more parking 
space , for ihc area anti nbn 

The Green Si. Assn.. m?dr 
ip of Englewood homeo'vner'.. 

mostly Negroes, contend * hot 
the homes to he removed 3re 
in good condition. 

The association also ha* a 
: sun pending in 11.S. Appellate 
; Court charging that thr plan 
; tfnlales civil rights in that Mu- 
! iijcss inlcrests air trying to 

etcaie a “no-Nenxc-^ n f I r j 
1 'wie” hetwren the shopping 
! aiea and the cnmmunitv 

It. cv , , 
Mi-. R > 6 L 
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Dr. King Raps Englewood Plan 
Dr, M 

urged I 
I'nglew i>, 
lowed in 

1-iHht i King Jr. I Urban renewal “must be 1 
t " r v d n \ ninhl 0>:it »!•>/» f.._i.. 

.f re. 
di‘. d 

dent- 
lop i 

T..11 

igbl 
« he 

Vir 

i wmun jLjinw.il mtisi 
* bit' j the people, j loi_ people 

:d- | ' ilh (be pcotfle,” he declared. 

1,1 | Or. King/ attacked a Do 
I pnrfmcnl q? Urban Renewal 

; Pf-in that calls for demo!ilion 
! o| 300 Englewood area >»rnc- 

I tires containing 600 dwelling 

I’TlitS. 

Shopping Center 

The project would clear 
land for a $13,000.1Hit) 

P;”g center at 63d and Hid- 
’ sled, long Englewood's com- 
j me re tal center, 

| Dr. King charged Negroes 
j ;,re being moved mil of the 
| area lo crealc a "buffer /one" 
! •" protect area businessmen | 

He urged area residents fo 

l"ycott businesses supporting 1 
| t’v project. " I 

j Change Promised I 
j We're going to chan g e j 

I urban renewal,” he told 500 j 

! persons at the NJrmal I’.uk I 

Methodist Church/ 7103 S. \ 

j Union. J | 

J Urban renewal has been I 
uiban renewal. From now on, J 

j ibevTe not going to sit down | 
[ in Washington or downtown I 
| and dictate how we're going n> 
j be i one wed,” he said. 
| Dr. King said backlash is 
1 nothing new, claiming “Amcr- 

I ien hiis'Tci n hack lashing for 
j -00 sears. . . . Ii passed a civil 
itighls law in IM73 lhat was 
j never enloiced." 
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To Ison — 
DoLoach'*^—_ 

Caspar . 

Callahan —— 
Conrad_J2.~ 
Ff>!t J l 

Or. 'Marlin Lulhcr ivmjr Siig^eslsf 

vSjK'ivIin^; $10 Billion Yearly on Poor 
; Dr. M'l'tii* I.uth-T King Jr. 

. so if? Iasi nigh* dial despite legal; 

■ advances, "Uk* Ncgin siil! li)lds i 

[himself pricking rn a lonely! 

[island of po\'Tty in a great 

ocean Of pi neprt it j 

Di King crdled Ic a 'mas¬ 

sive action pi02ram'’ tn deal 

[with Negrnr:. economi*- p«ob- 

Jlcms 

10 ]in’ Hit- price tap tor the 

program at i.m billion dollars 
a year and aid il included 

sucb mcasic i ■ as a guaranteed 
annual income for families, rais¬ 

ing the minimum wage to S2 an: 

hoin eliminating shim Jinusing, 

and ‘massive 1 public works and 

job training pi »gra:us. 

Dr Kinc drew applause 

from an ainbrncw oT about 

2300 ai Howard Uniuwsitv. 

v ln n be said that a ha'ion 

!tliat can spei.■! enorinou-sums 

to «ngc var in Vietnam and 

to niif a man on the muon 

tan firnl the i ( sources to "pul 

Hud's cbildien on their own 
l.uo lect/' 

On <h'c is-'m of the white 

backlash. Di. Kins said the 

Nation,tor creating more problemsj 
>i '.vard j1ha’ii they sohod.' he warned i 
id)!ems;'that "a rl:d is IV language! 
ed itsjoi the unlimii'!” and said that j 

back. (Aniei iea has Hdled to meet. 
Anicr-; prior Negroes' rising ex pec la-! 

term suggests that I hr 
had decided tn mne 
and solve its racial p 
and then had rc.u 
decision and sirup's 
“The fact is.” he said, 
ica has been hack'. ^hiny onjii(tns jnr and justice 
civil rights for ccnlutir*" ,\t several points during his 

He warned against the use 50 minute address. the sev- 
of violence by Negroes as they'enfh annua! Oandhi Memorial 
entered a new phsve of the!lecture at Howard, and duv- 
slruggie for orjual rights Drying the question period fnl- 
King said the run'nl phase!loving, he emphasized racial 
was one in which we will j harmony■. Pl.e k men and 
“grapple with hash c la'-s is. j white men "are tied together," 
sues" between rich and poor, he said, “•.vhether 

Though he condemned riots hr or not. 
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'ini!j ^i';IS Otf Hoifa h;t_£tiruj i 

b C-i Pf'iiy 

NWl r ■/ . 

.'' >> -Nf/.s P^cto 1/ Bill Bf.ti 

Ut Martin I.rif !;«*»* kin” and slides. the Rev. Bernard he and 

Fiv. i Andrew Tming, as they deplaned ai Na(i<‘i\il Ahpwl 

}< rteilby. 

Dr. I T*l;»'fin luthcr Kin^ ycs- 
li-nlrty cplkd •<!( vh;i> was tn 
]\; e lx' ll a sKtf.'t meeting with 
I*-umli-vs rit'on President 
Jaws H. Ill iff ;i hcca usp news of 
the parity had leaked to the ■ 
|in.S. < 

An aide. Hm. Andrew Young. 
Ip>jrf tlip civil rights leader 
canceled the in re ling because 
"v.e sort (■[ felt the purposes of 
the meeting had liecn 
imsiiik *i if led.” 

A rej or I said the meeting was 
Jmangid by Dr. King in hopes 
the Tearmli i s would give hefty 
Jiranrinl b;uking to his 
y< ithcrn rhii'fian leadership 
Cmifeii m «'. 

Hie St'l.f’ npi rtidly has licen 
suffering I in am ially as a result 
M the c merge nee of “black 
p vcr‘ el* mmis among Negro 
■ i»»1 lipid'- leaders. 

HJI I l or 

Dr. (King himself told 
]iporUi|» *n bis arrival at 
National! Ait pm t yesterday that 
lv had kalltd i ff the meeting, 
l:i 11 minutes later reveled 
himself and said it was still 

rn addrest last night at Howard 
Duivcirtty. An aide said he 
plans to Ita .e huh v f«*r New 

He was met at Nation;? I by , 

one of bis legal aides. Clarence ! 

Jones, and Philip Sip.ser, whom \ 

King nidi s s;iid is a New York , 

labor lawyer. 

After further discussion 

yesterday. Rev. Young said the ■ 
canceled meeting was not for 
the purpose of raising money ‘ 
from llv Teamsters, but merely | 
to discuss the “economic \ 

problems ’ of Negroes, hoth in j 
and outside the ranks of i 
organized labor. | 

no ri.An: to hide i 

“We've worked rather closely 
wilh Ibe Teaim-lerv locally, bnlii 
in Chii ago and Atlanta (Dr. 
King's Ik at (quarters) and we 
thought v.e should meef with 
Jhcir leader':.'’ he said. 

“Hut I guess if is rather bald 
for Dr. King lo hold a piivate ! 
Convei < alioii." he added. i 

“We wue boring b-r a kind of 
off the i eiord conversation to 
discuss the -TToTHcnis of 
Negroes, but if is- always 
difficult to held that k:nd of’a 
meeting when yon have to issue 
a statement to the mess. 

“I guc'S we will try to do it j 
another time, possibly mi a i 
subsequent <r»p to W. '-bim ton.” 
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KTng Denies Going to Hoff a for Funds 
' Mi JUJVM.n SARK a 

l'"., -v ■(’•r C. > ; 

, The Rov. Martin Luther .King | 
1 Jr. con-fir inert today that hr was ! 
scheduled In nirr* with Team-, 
slcrs Union head .lamer Iloffa. • 
hut denied a published report; 
that the nice'in« was to seek' 
funds for the dwindling coffers 
of the civil rights movement 

Tlie civil rights Uader.•arriv¬ 
ing at National Airport tot\a 

inumber of Washington engage-* 
■'vet1, annearvd indecisive early 
(his afternoon as <, whether lie 

vould keep the appeuitment 
vith Hoff a later in the dhy. 

As he -stepp'd !rom a jtv* 
innping him from Atlanta, 
King wa? asked by a reporter 
about the meeting, and he in¬ 
dicated i;- Wes off. “The im¬ 
pression was falsely given that 
I was going to Mr. Hnffa for 
funds." King said. 

Hut K:np did not explain the 
purpose of the mce'ing, report¬ 
ed y arranged a‘ his reMucst. 

Aif'rs Uxp<'<: Meeting 
A flee conferring with several 

per sons vise met him. King said 
the merits or keeping the Hof fa 
appointment would have fo he 
discussed. Two aides, however, 
said they exported King to meet 
with the coni rovi -sial urrnn 
head 

King uvticnW! lv would put 

much weight in the final meet- People, said he now heads a 
ing decision on advice, from New York insurance firm. 
Clarence B. Jones, a lawyer King also said yesterday’s 
from New York “who has been election “has been encouraging 
working closely with me.” for the civil rights movement” 

Jones, who said he was active and “refuted” some comments 
in the National Association lor that the balloting was a rcflee- 
*he Advancement of Colored'lion of a massive white back- 
. lash. 

King said the civil rights 
movement had won some and 
lost some, but for the most 
part the results were encour- 
aging. 

He said the Maryland guber-J 
natorial contest in which Spiral 
Agnew. the Republican, beatl 

(Democrat George P. Mahoney! 
was an indication of the weak¬ 
ness of the so-called backlash. 

would be the means to resolve 
the election there since the 
Georgia legislature “is still 
malapportioned." 

King is scheduled to speak 
tonight at Howard University's 
physical education building for 
men on “Pathway to Peace: 

j Today and Tomorrow.” 
i He said he would meet with 
| the Rev. William Fauntroy, 
{Washington civil rights leader 
[before the 2:30 scheduled timf 
[for the meeting with Hoffa. 1 

Perry “Progressive” 

King said he did not believe 
that racial demonstrations in 

I Illinois defeated his Riend. Sen. 
{Paul Douglas, a Democrat He 
!said many Negroe.s voted for' 
‘Republican Charles Percy “be- 
! cause he is progressive” and 
{they “voted ago ins' the ma- 
j chine." 

j The standoff in Georgia, 
! where segregationist Lester 
Maddox was a threat to civil 
rights interests, will have to 
go lo federal court In he settled, 
King said. 

lie said lie anticipated this 
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Denies Going to Hoffa for FuncTs 
Tiv IION.M.II \RTl r> 

M.fjw ..pr r. 1 

The Rev Martin blither King 
, Jr. ronfirmrfl'rniliU that lit wn?; 
■scheduled to nme! with Tram 
sters Union head Tames Hoffa. J 
hut dent'd a published report | 
that the meeting v\as to ,scek| 
fund? lor the dwindling coffers 
of the civil right? movement 

The civil l ights 1< adcr, arriv.. 
mg at National Airport for a 
number of Washington engage-. 

■ appealed iwl"cisive rarlv 
this afternoon as '<> whether he 
would krep t hr appointment 
with Hoffa later in the day. 

As ho stepped from a jot 
bringing him (tom Atlanta,! 
King was "asked by a importer’ 
about the meeting, and he in- 1 
cheated it was off “Tin im¬ 
pression was falsely given that! 
I was going to ]U> Hoffa for 
funds.” King tiiiil. 

But King did not explain Ihe 
purpose of (tie ime'ing, icporl 
H!y errmut 'd a. hi: renui sf 

Ai'h , Expect Meeting 
After conferring v.ilh several 

persons who met him. King said' 
the merit? of keeping the Hoffa ; 
appointment, would have to be i 
discussed Two aides, however, 
said they expected King to meet 
with thr routiner-! sial union1 
head. : 

King iiulicidid Iv would pul 

much weight in the final meet¬ 
ing decision on advice fioin 
Clarence B. Jones, a lawyer 
from New York “who has been 
working closely with me ’’ 

| Jones, who said he war active 
(in the National Association for 
:'.he Advancement of Colored 

People, said he now heads a 
New York insurance firm. 

King also said yesterday’s 
election “has been encouraging 
for the civil rights movement" 

'and ‘ refuted" some comments 
|that the balloting was a rcflcc- 
jtion of a massi'T white back- 
hash. 

I King said the civil rights 
imovement had won some and 
| lost some, but for the most 
!part the result? were rneour- 
j aging. 

[ He raid (he Maryland guber¬ 
natorial contest in which Spiro 
jAgnew, Hie Republican, beat 
.Democrat George V Mahoney 

i was an indication of the weak¬ 
ness of the so-cailcd backlash. 

King said he did not believe, 
that racial demonstrations in 
Illinois defeated hi? friend, Sen.! 
Pau1 Douglas, a Democrat. He! 
said many Negroe- voted for] 

.Republican Dharlcs Peiey “be-; 

.cause he is progressive'' and 
|they “voted agein^t the ma i 
•chine." t 

1 The standoff in Georgia,' 
where segregationist Lesler \ 
Maddox was a threat tc civil j 
rights interests, will have to j 
go to federal court to be settled, j 

King said. j 
He said he ant iyipid.Qd jhisl 

.would be the means to resolve 
'the election there since the 
Georgia legislature “is still 
malapportioned.” 

King is scheduled to speak 
tonight at Howard University’s 
physical education building for 
men on “Pathway to Peace: 

j Today and Tomorrow.” 
i He said he would meet with 
the Rev. William Fauntroy, 
Washington civil rights leader, 
before the 2:30 scheduled time 
for the meetihg wilh HaffaL 

1 \lyr hiSoftDFD 
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By RONALD 
m,, c.ffv.nt- 

The Rev. Martin Luther Kin? 

Jr. ha? confirmed that he was 
scheduled to inert '.nth Tram- 
jtrr? Union head ms Hof fa. 
today but denied a publisher] re¬ 
port that the meeti’ip vas to 
sick funds for the dwindling c-nf 
fers of the cr. i! ridits move 
incut. 

An aide to King later said the 
meeting wai canceled. 

The civil rights leader, arriv¬ 
ing at National Aiiport for n 
number of Washington engage¬ 
ments, appear’d indr eisivc early 
Ibis afternoon as lo whether he 

. would keep the appointment j 
vith Hoffa lalcr in Hie day. ' 

. As he stepped fn-m a je1 
bringing him from Atlanta. 
King was asked by ,i re per ter 
about the meeting, nd he in¬ 
dicated if n ns off “The im¬ 
pression w£t- falsely rrivep that 
1 was going to Mi. Hoffa for 
funds.'' Kmg said. 

But King did not cv plain the 
purpose of the mcct'ig. repell¬ 
ed Iv anang 'd a: his rcrur.st. 

About 21 - hours nfmr King's 
arrival in Washington, an aide 
announced Hia! the meeting 
wdh Hoffa was “dof milch off 
hi cause ‘ its purpose has been j 
distorted.'' 

Andrew Young, executive di- 
icctor of theJSouthern Christian 
Leadership Conference, which 
King heads, said the meeting 
was intended only lo be one of a 
series of “casual conversations 1 
King is having with labor lead- 

Ue said ‘he Maryland guber¬ 
natorial contest in which Spiro 
Agnew, ihe Republican, beat 
Democrat George P. Mahoney 
was an indication of the weak- 

>f Hie so-called backlash. 

I’m y ’logiTsstvr” 

[ Young said these meetings: 

!dcal mostly with the pinhlcms 1 

■of under-employ men t of Ne- 
jgroes, and that there have Ir en 
several regional sessions with; 
Teamsters. He said Kin" phuis!' 
to meet with government people! 

.for some “visits.” i K:tic said h„ fIir, noi 

; The finances of the civ! nghls.!^ vacial dvm an? I ration* in 
.movement have reported!' b-mi|niimvs defeated his friend. Sen. 
in trouble because of emphasis j paid Douglas. a Drrnoorat. • He 
on “black power" by some per- said many Negroes voted for 
sons associated with the move- Republican Charles Percy “be* 
ment. ice use he is progressive" and 

King indicated he would pul [they “voted against the ma- 
much weight in the final meet-j Hi i no.” 
ing decision on advice frmr.l The siandoff in Georgia, 
Qare.nce B. .Tones, a lawyer;where segvegalienist lister 
from Now York “who ha? been [Maddox was a threat to civil 
working closely with me." -right" inf crests, will have to 

Jones, who said he war active,go to federal court to be settled, 
in the National Association frrjKing said, 
the Advancement of Celnrcd He said he anticipated this 
People, said he now heads a!would be the means to resolve 
New York insurance firm. ]the election there since the 

King also said yesterday's (Georgia legislature “is still 
election “has been cncmn aping 1 malappoi tinned." 
for the civil rights movement"! King is scheduled to speak 
and “refuted" some comments;tonight at Howard University’s •i tonight ... . — __ . 
that the balloting was a re lire--physical education building for 
lion of a massive while hntk-lmcn 'Tathway to Peace: 
lash. Today and Tomorrow.” 

King said the civil rights j He said he would meet with 
movement had won some and'the Rev. Walter E. Fauntroy, 
lost some, but for th* most | Washington civil rights leader, 
part the results were (-mom-ihclmc the 2:HO scheduled time 
aging. » I for l*16 meeting with Hoffa. 
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The He\ Martin... Luther 
( ) Kin« L making overtures lo 

- ‘ I canisters union chief Jjmmv 
] Hoffa in hopes tint Iloffa will 
: pump uitiic of the unions 
ample lunri? into the faltering 

,civil rights movement. 
The two mrn ate to talk the 

i matler over at luncheon 
I Wednesday in the Teamster 
building here. 

I Contri hul ions from white 
liberals to ci\il rights groups, 
including his Kings' Southern 

I Christ ran le adership Confer 
i rnce. ha\ i dwindled to a 
j trickle, due to the furor in re- 
jeent inn tit its over ‘black pow- 
!cr.” 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

etters to the Editor 
KoTsIty Decries 
Col u m n oi' 1 rent 

1 wi.-h I ha* I weren't compelled 
1m take time. ofT from more im¬ 
port ant v.oik to answer Alan Dis- 
let's column in. the Nov. 4 Pitt 
News. A Study in Demagogy.” 
UnfortunateJy. however. Disler’s 
none too subtle innuendoes are 
unique to him. They stern, in fact, 

from the Dean of Students office, 
and for that reason, some reply 
is mandatory. 

It. should be made, clear at 
once that Disler is merely acting 
as a hatch0( man for the Office 
of the Dean of Students in au¬ 
thor lug hU compilation of smears. 
Proof? Very well Nothing gets 
into tiie Pit! News without ap- 
pmval of the Dean of Students. 
Wh^n Earl Trent, who is the ob¬ 
ject cf Disler’s vicious but ap¬ 
propriately titled diatribe, sub- 
mi tied his article describing the 
reaction cf black students on 

camp>is h> flic second-class treat¬ 
ment planned for Dr. Martin Lu- 
th* r King, that article was not 

printed as written. Instead, ac¬ 
cording to one of the editors of 
the r»t( Nevis, the editor in-chief 
phoned the Dean of Students of¬ 
fice and revised Mr. Tiont's arti¬ 
cle in accordance with the wish¬ 

es of Administration personnel. 
Deny it if you can! 

Since the Dean of Students of¬ 
fice has apparently fob itself 
menaced by the protest of the 
black student:; led by Mr. Trent, 
it was inevitable that it would 
choose to s'rife back But, of 

courfe, the Dean of Students of- 
riec l an hardly stoop to defend¬ 
ing jUsell with letters to a stu¬ 
dent newspaper. Hence the t >ctic 
of having Alan Dialer do thc Ad- 
minislralion’r.^dirjv work in this TxlirJn w°rk in this 

■'*>"0\'3'l196G 

.Jt will, be further instructive 
to examine Dialer's alleluiiuiis'Tti 
some detail. In that way, we will 
be able to observe both their fal¬ 
laciousness and the bias which 
serves to reveal their origins. 

1. "Strictly speaking,” writes 
Disler, ' Dr King was not a guest 
cf the University, but of the Stu¬ 

dent Public Affairs Committee o! 
the Student Union Board.” I 
would be pleased if I could re¬ 
port that the distinction Disler 
attempts to establish has any 
concrete existence, but it does¬ 
n't. Student Government, includ¬ 
ing the Student Union Board and 
its various subsidiaries, is simply 

a company union lor the Admin¬ 
istration it serves as an instru¬ 

ment of social control to keep 
the student body “in line.” Proof? 
Administration personnel have 
interferred unilaterally in stu¬ 
dent affairs, even to the point of 
making changes in the Student 
Union Board budget, although 
this budget is supposedly under 
exclusively student control. Fur¬ 
thermore, at the one moment in 
recent history when Student Gov¬ 

ernment at Pitt threatened to 
take on a modicum of indepen¬ 
dence from Administration pa¬ 
ternalism, the Administration act¬ 
ed ruthlessly to suppress the in¬ 
cipient revolt. I am referring, of 
course, to Eric Stem’s campaign 
concerning control over the stu 
dent body fee. When it appeared 
that Stern might persist in his 
conflict with the Administration, 
he was summoned to the Admin¬ 
istration’s star chamber and un¬ 

ceremoniously informed that he 
would he expelled (In his senior 
year) if he did not give way. 
Stern gave way. 

■ So much for the myth that, the 
Administration has no say in stu¬ 
dent matters. Personally, I wc-uld 
rather believe in Santa Claus. 

2. hsler would like us lo thnJc 
that the Student Union Boanl-L 
henc ■ by extension the Univer;|- 
ty ifisclf—docs not discriminaffe 
against its Negro guests. He could 
scarcely be more wrong-headed. 

I (Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 
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pi-oof-’ When r'.-c ii Tru tor - a 

black mur-kkiu• npt'.ud <-n this 
camp’J s hist SciJ. 29. noj 11 i c *i' the 
Admini.s trillion nor llu* Student 

Union Board mode any provision 
to meet him at the bus terminal. 
A student was supposed to «how 

up up with a station wagon, to 
transport the six musicians and 

“ their instruments from the term¬ 
inal to their motel, hut he never 
materialised. Unwilling to sec a 
gifted artist like Taylor kept 
waiting further after a sleepless 
night on the bus from New York, 
this writer allowed a half-hour 
to elapse before hiring a taxi 
(out of his own pocket) to take 
Taylor and company to hi« des¬ 
tination. 

Tell me. Mr. Dislor. does this 

sound like firs? class treatment to 
you. Woe Bernard Fall or Theo¬ 

dore Sorenson kept twiddling 
their thumbs for half an hour at 
7 In the morning because the 
University was somehow unable 
to make a car available to meet 
them*’ Pah! 

3. Mr. Dislor is not happy until 
he drags in the Hill Education 
Project (HEP * and lays sundry 

accusation^ of pi ote - subversion 

it g style. Whnf is the tiuth here? 
To begin with, Disler’s under¬ 

handed attack against HEP only 
makes sense in the context of a 
piolonged bmshflre war which 
the Dean * ( Students ofTice has 
been waging against HEP. (On 
the other hand, it must be noted 
that the University Chancellor 
has gone on record as praising 
HEP's performance — the differ¬ 
ence, one supposes, between en¬ 

lightened paternalism and reflex 
reaction.) There is no reason for 
the name of HEP even to be 

raised here, except for the Dean 
of Students' animus against it. 
Mr. Trent, in organizing the* black 
student protest, was acting in his 
capacity as an individual—not as 

a spokesmen far HEP; Dipier is the Iftily person who has even men- 

iouccj HEP. If, moreover, he is 
loing to insist on pulling in HEP 
).Y the hair, so to speak, tien 

why not. Alpha Fhi Alpha jra- 
ternity, whose president, Errjest 
Mey»rs. was, according to the 

PfHTsc v’ (Nov. d. .rnge^_lw<1), 
also involved in the 1< rd'T.-hip of 
the protest, against anti - Negro 
discrimination on the part of the 
University? Why? Because the 

Dean of Students office does not 
conceive of Alpha Phi Alpha as a 
threat to the status quo, that's 
why. Nothing better indicates the 
source and the spurious nature of 

Disler’s “charges1’ against HEP 

logic which allows him to attack 
HEP while ignoring the role of 
the black social organizations on 
campus. 

4. “Lact Month," Mr. Disler 

thunders forth in his best Mc- 
Carthy-style tones, "HEP was in¬ 

strumental in bringing together 
for a pi ejected series of panel 
discussions such radical groups as 

the Student for Non-Violent Co¬ 
ordinating Committee, Students 
for Peace. Students for a Demo¬ 
cratic Society, Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam, and the com¬ 

munist (sic) W. E, B DuBois 
Club.” Hi gilt out of J. Edgar 
Hoover, no" Why doesn’t he just 
call HEP a Commie-front and 

have done with it? 
One's fust response to this 

peurile effort is to shrug one's 
shoulders. So? So what? But 
truth must be served—even if 
Disler suffers in the process. 

The fact is that HEP was in no 
sense '‘instrumental" in bringing 
about this meeting. HEP simply 
agreed to procure a room for the 
well-known subversive group, the 

American Friends Sendee Com¬ 
mittee. so that organization could 

have n meeting on this campus. 
The moral, if you will, is not 
that HEP is the radical organiza¬ 

tion which Dislor would have us 
believe—although what would be 
wrong if IIEP were radical. I for 

one fail to see—but that this cam¬ 
pus is run in such a restrictive 
fashion from the Dean of Stu¬ 
dents office that groups like 
SNCC and SDS can't get recogni¬ 
tion so that they might obtain 
their rooms, thus forcing HEP or 

other organizations to serve as 
intermediaries. The way to over¬ 
come the situation, needless to 
say, is not to emulate Dislor's 

.orgy of mindless red-bating, lint 
to liberalize recognition rules llo 
the point that any student 
Iitieal organization of any per¬ 
suasion can obtain “legitimate" 
status. 

Stert-r.-ls rwho have^been at 
other campuses—there are other 
campuses you know — are well 
aware that the pall which hangs 

over this one emanates primarily 
fipm the office of the Dean of 
Students. Disler* s pathetic at¬ 

tempts at red- and black-baiting 
only show the degree to which 

student affairs in general, and 
student journalism in particular, 
can degenerate when students 
ore too timid or too apathetic to 
emancipate themselves from the 
crushing weight of in loco pa¬ 

ternalism. 

! Frank fCofsky 

Teaching Fellow, History 

EDITOR'S NOTE: In reference 

to the second paragraph of the 

letter, the Dean of Student Af¬ 

fairs did not read or hear the 

article in question in advance of 

its publication. The Dean of Stu¬ 

dent Affairs does not read or ap¬ 

prove Pitt News articles in ad¬ 

vance of their publication and 

.she never has in the past. Since 

Mr. Kofskv is grossly misinform 

ed about the Pitt News we are 

inviting him to observe the edi¬ 

tors in action on a deadline flight. 

Ojir office is 407 SchenleylHall 

arid our deadlines are Mohday 

a,V Wednesday evenings [and 

Sunday afternoon. He is welcome 

any time. 
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Administration Capitulates 

A Study In Demagogy 

IT ISN’T often we get a 
good laugh hem at this Uni¬ 
versity of ours. Let’s face it, 
this is a relatively humorless 
c ampus. But every once in a 
while a ludicrous situation 
arises when wc can throw 
our heads back and laugh 
until we go limp with ex- 
haustion. Such a case is Earl 
Trent and Company’s out- 
vageously expressed demand 
that Mai tin Lut her King be 
driven to Pitt in a limousine 
rather than a mere Mustang. 

When the initial laughter 
subsides and the tears are 
drying on our cheek, we can 
examine this situtation more 
closely. 

Poes Dr. King have an 
aversion to sports cars? Does 
Ford discriminate against 
Negroes? I)o Negroes dis¬ 
criminate against Ford? How 
crude of us to <- sk such im¬ 
pertinent questions. 

For those of you too so¬ 
cially unaware to realize it, 
a Mustang,” says Trent of 
11 FI’, "is n ('heap sexual sym¬ 
bol, and is associated with 
the popular vulgarity of the 
lower echelon of the white 
community." Earl Trent con¬ 
tinued. saying, "Negroes are 
fired of going to the white 
power structure and explain¬ 
ing what and how things 
should be done.” 

AND HERE is wdiere the 
joking stops. 

Strictly speaking, I)r. King 
was not a guest of the Uni¬ 
versity, but of the student 
ijiblic Affairs Committee of 
tje Student Union Board, 
d|ie committee alone is re- 
sponsible for transportation 

^W.weakens. It 

by Alan Disfer 

does not consult tlvs-admin- 
istration of the University 
in these matters. Previous 
guests of the committee such 
as Theodore Sorenson and 
Bernard Fall have been driv¬ 
en in a lowly Mustang, as 
will those to follow. The 
committee was under no ob¬ 
ligation to arrange for pre¬ 
ferential treatment for Dr. 
King. 

But it doesn’t really mat¬ 
ter in what vehicle Dr. King 
was driven in; what matters 
is the demagogic tone of 
Trent’s demand. 

CONCEIUNGING Trent's 
outlandish statement of “the 
popular vulgarity of the low¬ 
er echelons of the white com¬ 
munity,” we can only won¬ 
der what the white HEP vol¬ 
unteers, those not brain¬ 
washed into constant degrad¬ 
ing of their own race, think 
of their leader now. 

It seems some how incon- 
gruent that one who so de¬ 
precates whites could defend 
the interests of Dr. King, 
who is dedicated to the goal 
of white-black amity and co¬ 
operation. 

It seems somehow impos¬ 
sible for one. to be sincerely 
interested in gaining full 
equality for Negroes, when 
one plans to make a separate 
trip to the airport so that 
King could decide “whether 
he wants to ride with the 

•Whites or the Blacks.” 
It seems somehow1 strange 

that a federally - subsidised 
organization writh the avdw- 
ed purpose of aiding under¬ 
privileged children of a pov¬ 
erty slum section should be 
run by an individual who ap- 
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nears to detest the very so- 
ciity which the organization 
is supposedly preparing those 
children to enter. 

No one who speaks so ill 
of white society could hon- 

a estly work within the frame- 
work of that society to 
achieve his ends. Trent’s 
hysterical pronouncements 
bear the mark of a revolu¬ 
tionary, in that he does not 
seem to seek a refinement of 
the system, but a radical 
metamorphosis of it. 

LAST MONTH IIEP was 
instrumental in bringing to¬ 
gether for a projected series 
of panel discussions on so¬ 
cial issues such radical 
groups as the Student Non- 
Violent Coordinating Com¬ 
mittee, Students for Peace, 
Students for a Democratic 
Society, Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam, and the 
communist \V. E. B. DuBois 
Club. 

It i s reasonable to ask 
what an educational organi¬ 
zation such as IIEP has to 
do with this conglomeration 
of leftists and socialists. And 
we can also legitimately ask 
if Trent’s off-beat ideology 
is representative of the 
views of the University Ne¬ 
gro community. 

In the face of Trent’s pro¬ 
test, a University limousine 
was provided to pick up Dr. 
King at the airport. It will 
forever remain an opprobri¬ 
um on the administration fof 
this University that il spinfc- 
lossly allowed itself to be i»- 
miidatcd into obeying tHe 
dictates of such as Earl 
Trent. 
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Dr. King %* to Daley Charges 
Dr. Martin Luther King I 

Ur day hi?' rrh’ni i i Chica¬ 
go was not )■ T N\ mot i vat 
ed. as chart'd lr, May >r Daley. s 
Ho rejected the mme s accu- 1 
t.ati'in.s ftfW Kim: s movement! * 
' > trying to si> up 
backlaslii before 

Tuofcday. 
M a west sid. rc 

eifice, the Nolj-d in i: 
.•'tilled: 1 Waver Da lee 

1'ighi a Year Old 
Ac have been working on 

them for sgU’i ai nmntlis," Kinr* 

Mr elec t ion 

The fight to win collet: 
■ bargaining coulracls Iv 
■f'H (he l/nioij to End Slum*, 

white an{* rt‘M ^^tale brokers has 
boon going on for nearly a 
y J-fcvv can you say it 

! f t‘Olifit'ally motivated?'* 
vvjnjvv' King rilso disputed Daley s 

s . ••bunnejd (hat tie has re 

‘S arc very irihT'.ueito /me! ] to Chicago. 
.oif-junded, J am not thinking! 1 nave •men in vjiiei’on 
about the whim harkl-sh./Ibis j *" *”’5' week-end. except I om-. 
it ate pro u n he? && •-. * Kt?1S told reporters. “It I is not; 

• isted." f it 1 am returning to Cjtica:> 

.Movement t-i ( wnl'iuie * ^ 
Regardless of tlo eleeiion. lung has been in Atlanta, his 

l)i. King said hi. n memcM > h(,,!ie- wherc h,s ful,,Pr h'iy 
must go forv 'I rd. Ih 
action would be in I 
-ivy bui (.otild ur*f 
mid while. 

"My )J*. ’Cl r .» it' M 

jffyotiiU* an aera 
I rfjen life l: 
to End Sb’a 

■id dirt el 
if nice? 
tv v h<!) 

today. !<> 
:tyr».r:nnnt !,«; 

f C-ntii Id t'niirti 
nd Hatiii real 

been ill. 
King joined 40 pickets, ir- 

iludinfe J7 white persons, in a 
prayei vigil outside the real 
esfile office. lie conferred « ill*: 

' Ilberl Batin, owner of tiic firm. ! 
fo* OH minutes. ' 

| ft a fin and two .Negro cm- i 

i.date company 't’l ’• Pu’uki ■ P’0)'*8 complained to King that 
rd J has no iclsdionsbip to (tie j lx‘en hat assed by 
cl yet ion *! Di King ?aid ; p’ckels since August. Bilin in- 

At a press corkr*-x'c lnys- j fi-d«d lie was doing all h 
dav. Mavor Dolrv said tho' flm :lo ,mI)rove the buildings' 
ltev, James ftcul..oti- cl 
King's top eid? in jhiirngu. 
urged followers to '.off' Kt-pul'- 
jiean on No\. lb IhJ mavur 
• looted ftiocl as 5avi,4p ‘ \.? U 
marej in Gage Hark luitiJ c 
*rv vfhitc in on vole Rep'.ib,! 

•an'l 
Bevel is | 

lie ha 

' <. Troll av. and 3500 Fulton ?! 

could 
at 3537 

King Replied' ‘ I lie Bee. 
eitb'cti nf ChiJ'en 

| i ighl to e%press/ bis 
political but hr- is (not 
speaking lor the 'bingo free¬ 
dom movement. Our movement 
is nonpolilic.il — |v (h not in¬ 
dorse candidates/' 

King said Hint jji.holing 0| (lie 
Hidiii ft a! i sbilr office is nof 

1 

f Mr. iTitfson_ 
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1 (Sdk 

By Lillian Calhoun ihe civil ri(.his i£.«itr !y 

n* Miirih* I other King Jr. Ribd that (here was no Irnlh 

Ihe remark. 1-n 
i tv Bevel i! Bn 

-ineficv into I It ( 

ihe civil rights lender a,,ie sc(ling for Dr. King’s 
JirN dial (here was no Irnlh ,nn;irkv w;is unusual, 

i'udiaic J IIhiimM a sl.-m-. « Mayor Dalev’s chatgc (Hal a ..... „ llf.v,men 
.'cn| made In a I|>p ode at xmtilar (rip he mcde to (he 1 M , ' in 

V height ot the Tn,occu- Wes, SulAsl FriZv was a t ; ^ "V ^(g'Boreal 

• ni" ..*" * a'" zrzznhi,c h»ck •r’s-ss 
kh P?!,!;C‘‘ ,Ca,,Mpayn; 'with Gilbert Balt- ‘he owner. 

M*.Ita. » picKci. rc.nchcd 

Vkid it he aP|'iv 
• Mr Bevel’s n 
lactic f<-i ihe c 

vment. Di Ki 

0. (his d< e- fl/'t 
thinking -it >MJ 

V.ktd it t.e vi»-| 
• R.s. Mi if- 

« V^YM7V,,an 
M <i.:pv Bail, and nnlp/nded. I’m not thirfk- ’ 

; i''g :.bc*»t Ihe while backbfsb." Dr- V* proUM!»lS a 
We will demonstrate m ihe j | am surprised the jhav or Kgvd suhMam .n col^,n, . 

■ nmnnitv until nnv wh!*c i w01i!d Ihink this,” Driving B'O ^ddmgs nutugee! 
", on out there Inins 'he He , s,mi Balm l,rn’' at 3500 " 1 ul,on 

l'lk's,n " | ' He said Thursday's visit to t J,nd 3537. W ( arr°'I . "e ^ 
Mavor lUey ci'eJ the ; the West Side ‘Wnolhing v|»* *fkm* 

dement as evidence d al l'> ; dn " illi the pending election j ,cn‘in s ,mK,n *' . 
ing\ aide" nant th. Demo- ! Notes Free Choice ( gnlijic for imposed In •) i g. 

tic mciim/.iiior. to he de ! n, King added Shat he! Hr. King said he was 'bung- 

,'. d in h..' dav S ilit ;ion. j speaks “as an individual for a i »'? creative pressure to end 

Dr. King s Hex lion mmivartisan movement, bui jr ' ‘*k,msi Fi '‘'^v're^ R’d'.n re* 
,pp.v,,.t) of the ;! do duals vv.thin the movement j pca'ctHy that Vwe arc not trv- 

arc irec j0 choose candidate^ \ 

o' iheir choice.” 
Bt Icrrring again to the Rev . j 

Mr Revel’s August statement. ' 
It: King defended his aide s ! 
'pphi lo express his opinions." . 
ii*l aid he wa» sure I he Rev. t 

outside, singing freedom songs. 

Dr. King was protesting al¬ 
leged substandard conditions in 
fwO buildings managed hv (he 

; Balin Jim’, at 3500 W. Fulton 
and 3537 W. Carroll. He also 

i was seeking tecognition of a 
j tenants’ union that would lte- 
. goliate for improved housing. 

, j Dr. King said he *vas “hiing- 

( | itig creative lircssurc to end 

| slumsj" He nfcmred Rtdiu re- 

: i pcaicdly dial \we arc not try- 
' ... v.vn nr l.i tip 

il (Ins monr’iij: v. In i 

id (lack in ( hieagol 
’ v I can '.*x lull he t’ 

t vwiildrt t m.ikc ll'i 
t he is sji id (n li.o.e tii;ulc 

Rcjuls Dalvv ( liaigc 
Dr King’s lematks ea 

"mg ;m impromptu pr 

2ft8«rnnM 

»ii iii v t i Spi’Ke as an Mliu 
' idual.” 

Dn die backlash i|iicslioii. 

I h. King asset led that he I 
woutdn't “seek l(> slip up (In 
I- o k l ish.” 

Different IhTmUiott 
B " as he ifM last Frida'. 

Dr King supplied n different 
defiivtion of (the hoslililv ol 
fit? all-white areas toward 

Mr. M-.hr 

I Air. Vi’iek 

t|r. t-: !' 
Mr. Il -p- n 
Mi- i v, . .in 
Mr. Tnvil. 
Mr. TmUcr_. 
Tele. Iiotmi „ 
i\Iie3 Holmes 
Miss Gandy- 
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iny to emharrjfss you or to he 
nccativ d> disruptive or l" sin- 

cfe von out." 
f ie also told Baliu tlud mote 

llvan 40 per cent of U. S. 
Nceio families live in “difapt- • 
dated, dcteiiutided htut .itig.” 

A Pilrmina Sirgi-eslt d 

" llv*s is «idwvc..il I’U'hlcm. 
not jii -1 a Chicago prohk-m," 
Dr. King s;,idk "I sCC no 
answer hut to 1:1^1!! in I: minis 
da iuge lo ncgovale l«» Mm . 
tctuiuts’ unions lo^hnlUi liv ing ( 
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•••sed alleged slum housing j 
ib n htijlding manager. 

“If is not backlash, hul :x 
in facing of basic hosiililies al- 
eady present.” he said. 
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aulhorily 1 o negotiate unices I 
am inM: tilled by the owners 
(of the WuMinjisC Palin urged 
Dt. King in meft >'ilh Julius 
V acker, a lawyCs representing 
the owners. j 

At (fiat point, one of (lie 
tenants. Mr- iris iones. who 
was sealed rear Dr. King, 

j wlijspcrcd ih.i! jepi escn'a'i'cs 
I of the tenants' gionp had me! 
, prc\iotis1y with ’t ael.er and he 
j told then Hal in was ihc person 
1 with whom to negotiate. 

In ‘-oft ‘ones L)r. Kini; odd. 
"You see. Mr. Hahn, the di¬ 
lemma this lea’ *> !■> in?" 

Hna'lv Dr king said he 
would aMi'inpl in . e y atkei 

: Jiiitnu.lion MtiMinncd 
| Palin md d al om point that 
. he is seeking all injunction 

■ against pk kiting rl his home. 
He said he 'a:: forced to 
move on, 

n;tni wil^ 
1 picketing. 
- "She is 
i why should ib-. 

Hit fin asked 

heeausc his preg- 
i as up>et h\ the 

sitk gilt, and 

I.arm hei 

Dr. King replied. I 6m stue 
i llicv wouldn't ”.!i r w harm 

her." *7 
i During -Ifit th e u ''Jon. two 
' t>f Balinj Negro employes eji- 
’ Vred fht U’t« e*‘ ,>ti, n. J 

One. I M mb’ Spoil man. s-lfd 

; that shi had o-ice Veen a *ti 

poller ot Dr. Ku 

she had no sMnp.u 

P 
hn.i fh;»! 

for hi'- 

• present real ess ale ,n lions 

' Miss Sprat man arnei^ that 

i u n l i myt n g di in on s A. i liohs 

; might lejj/l to ' ioleiKe./ 

1 Of liie d'.moiKtruor*. she 

^ sjiid. " f hri v s some I hat ! icci 

j like shm pi lie. hi M i wit ot." 

, Dr. hu ■ w.n : M-.cs! by a 

repo iter a Km! lom-.i plans in 

Ok housicj; liJi*. Ihc right' 

leader told M plans m acquire 

i co operaH\f housing and con- 
j dominium, tor Neemes, 

j Asked from where the 
■money would i^Cne. he said 

1 from the federal Department 
i of Housing land Ibhart Dr- 
j vclopmcnt. 

j During qu*.”tinning outside 
i Die real eslaie oilier. Dr. King 
I was asked about a statement 

j attributed to the Kcv. Carl 
j FtK|ua. former head of I he 
! Chicago chapter d the Na- 
; lional Assn, for the Ad' ukc- 
' menl of Colored People. lice 
I Rev. Mr. f utjua rep'’Mulls 

j had said that if Sen. Paul H. 
| Douglas (D-III.I loses his Sen- 
' ale scat to ( hatIts H. Percy, 
i Dr. King will he responsible. 

Dr. King said he didn't see 
. how such a loss could he at¬ 

tributed to him, because thcie 
were many fakirs involved in 
'he Senate ra^Z. 

"Tbc Republican newspa¬ 
pers arc supporting Pm\. he 
obsci veil. 

estate office at 21 N. Puias'.-I. Hr met there to discuss alleged 

slum-housing conditions in two buildings operated bv the 

f*rrn. (Sun-Times Photo) 

V» v.- /j,'. / ,-t - 5 \ 
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Drt King- 

Confronts 
Questions 

hs FRi;n FRANK 

I k c? llie Nee'Jo hate the 
Anv' if,;im .It”'. ? \\ ill the elec¬ 

tion cC I osier iMarlrlox retard 

the i aw:-e of civil right?? 

Mnis the war iti South Vi¬ 

etnam affecting race rela¬ 
tion?? T hese wnte some of 
tin: on- shorts tired nt Marlin Lu¬ 

pus Wednesday The working 

pies* found that King fired right 
i. nek with definitive answers on 
each suldect. 

► 11lls \UIIIi: UL-ACKLASK: 
King cl.aime'1 that California 
icut.>erti;dn»'ial candidate Ronald 
Fh ap-ii! i seeking to rise to pow¬ 
er on the tears of people.” “He is 
:i rear! Unary Cold’.» ater Republi¬ 

can." charged ine Nobel Peace 
Prize v inner,” and be is exploit¬ 
ing Iho housing issue.” j 

On the other hand. King felt 
' gof'd i-old t'lioc Item evil if 
Miid'hrx is elected governor of ■ 
Gem gin. His victory “will unite 
Negibos and while moderates and 
will Tint bold back the civil rights 
movement in Georgia.'’ predicted 
King. 

► THE VIETNAM tVAR: “The 
v.-nr plays havoc with our domes¬ 
tic de-.fioi s.” exclaimed King. He 
nnlrd lh:>‘ many of the programs 
which aid the Negro, such as the 
Poverty Program, are being cut 
hecau c ,,f rising Vietnam expen¬ 
ditures. - 

Cnmtmi.ling on the high per¬ 
centage of Negro soldiers fighting 

i (he basic econemic prob- 
Klem nf the Negro. He lias to 4irn 
j Pc the aimed service; to deal 
j Avith these problems." King profitr- 

1 tfurKegrc s jitters will 
j ttir/l f.ht'lf Vietham with great- 

r determination for b «-odom and 

N-gro students whcs-hsC-pro¬ 
le ~rrfr *tnr accommodations orig¬ 

inally planned for Dr. Martin 
Luther King were quite satisfied 
with the changes, according to 
spokesmen Eelh Ann Wailhc and 
Earl 1 rent. 

Dr. King had originally been 
scheduled to be picked up at the 
airport in a Mustang, but after 
a petition signed by over 100 Ne- 
giD students was presented, the 
Chancellor’s Cadillac was offered 
to pick up Dr. King. The Negro 
students had also protested that 
no Negro leaders were invited to | 
the luncheon with Dr. King. This 
ab;> was changed Monday when 
Trent, chairman of the Hill Ed¬ 
ucation project, and Ernest Mey¬ 
er7, president of Alpha Phi Al¬ 
pha, were invited. 

Hut. remarked Miss Waithe, 
there arc still some significant Is¬ 
sues concerning Negro students , 
which have not satisfactorily I 
been dealt"with. One such prob¬ 
lem is housing in Oakland. Many 
Negro students who don’t care to 
live in University owned facil- 

I ilies have been denied the qp- 
pir Utility of living where thlpy 
want in Oakland and “the I’4i- 
vmity can and should exert pres¬ 
sure to see that Negro students 
have equal housing opportun¬ 
ities.’’ 

No i RC 'or'rSgn" 
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Huge Crowd Hears 
King Speak™ 

O 1 ♦ — I (Indicate j 

speaker Lmtlmes“ 
Problem, Solution - 

'-—pv DAN 

The deep, rollinpr" Jones of 

l)r. Martin Lulliet King ne¬ 

ver i t’.’u hed a roar, but they 

did trnvel bnyoml the walls 

of the SU Tbdlroom to stu- 
dents packH in tlie Marble 

Lounge and tin* Schenley 

Cafeteria. An official esti¬ 

mate set the size of the 
Wcdiu’srli.y's lecture by the civil 
lights leader at 2.000 persons. 
This ex- ‘ ded by far the crowds 

who hep i d John Kennedy, Thco- 
dmu Son upon or Herbert Apthe- 
bcr when these men spoke at the 
University. 

Dr. Kings lecture, which was 
eh ringed Pom "A World in Tran- 
'•itinn" to “The Future of Inte¬ 

gral ion,v briefly noted the strides 
in attaining equality, but he 
spent rn-' t of his time on the 
probK-nr- 1hn< remain tiie “Ne¬ 
gro’s burden and the white man’s 
slinine ” Thr r-.-nmunk- depravity 
of (lie fi«. .-rat! N*'i” population, 

says Kin::. is the biggest of all 
these problems. 

“In the N gro middle class, 
conditions are improving, but the 
vast, majority of the Negroes are 
’vorse oft today than 30 yeirs 

v ftgo," snbi King. He continued, 
rlf the whole nation faced tie 
Negro's pioblcin. we would be in 

. tire midst of a major, stagger- 

ft Wulw-™™1'’ . 
y i»i 

abater on, jn the question 

answer period, King stated that 
one reason why there are so 

many Negroes fighting in Viet¬ 
nam is because these Negroes 
feci that the only path to eco¬ 
nomic security is to join the mil¬ 
itary. 

A “massive aciion program” 
was King s solution to this prob¬ 

lem This program is designed to 
end blight in the slums and to 
relieve the economic condition of 
the Negro. King argued that such 

a program would take billions of 
dollars. The only question is, 
“Does our nation have the will to 
do it?" King seemed to feel that 
the answer should be obvious. 
“If we can spend $24 billion a 
year in Vietnam and $20 billion 
dollars for a space program, we 

can spend the billions of dollars 
needed to put God’s children in 
their rightful place," declared 
King to widespread applause. 

Another prerequisite lor the 
assurance of justice and integra¬ 
tion, says King, Is the explosion 

of “myths" common across the 
nation. One? of these is the myth 
that “time will heal all evil." 
"Time is neutral," said King. "IJ 
Ian be used for either good of 
)ad If good people remain sit 
’ent while bigots stand up an<| 
day on the fears of the popular 
mind, time will cure nothing." 
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speaker this the belief That'civil 
rights legislation is not useful 
because “it doesn’t change the 
heart.” This is partly true, said 
King. But he added that “while 
morality can’t be changed, be¬ 
havior can he controlled.” “Law 
can change the habits of men,” 

continued the lecturer, “and, w ifli 
this, the attitudes of men will 
change.” 

King rejected the use of vio¬ 
lence to attain the ultimate goal 
of “equality of opportunity.” He 
insisted that he is “militantly 
non-violent and the choice open 
to the Negro and all of mankind 
today “is not between violence 
and non-violence, but between 

non-violence and non-existence.” 
But King also considers it an 
“obligation to be firm whin 

I vvlites are more concerned w4h 
tiunquilily and maintaining the 
stilus quo than with justice.” 



(Mount Clipping »n Space Below) 

Backlash and Backfire 
Mayo1 |);dcy v. ouM ha\e beets well ad- 

iscd to pet 1th hcM straight Before he 

’■onndcd off about Marlin la.tilnr King’s 

ieturn" to Chicago. In the nviyu’s inter- 

mtntion. Ihe ‘ u aj p.amne?’’ of l)r. King 

nst befote the election \v r > politic ally mo* 

mated and -m nif,\ 1 on the Democratic 

f*arty. 

The fact 1 that Ur. King has been in 
! 'hicago a number of tim,'s f-in'"e the Au- 

ust nictbnc that pi. ilucid an 'uareement 
a luut -my piogiMft and a moratorium I 

n marc lie;. Ike ( imago TVedom Move-*/ 
■ lent has continued to wH in die slums] 

and carry i»: progr-ms fot"i"d v bile Dr. 

King shuttled hclvirn Chicago and At- 
h>nla. where his ailing father li'f* 

The mayor's drug? that Dr. King and 

hi% associalee arc trying to stir up a “white 

' .uklaslT' is a parijndarly convoluted con- 

elusion. While it m;o. be lute that resent¬ 

ment olj the open housing ni.mbes has 

damaged lire Dctm rials among white 

voter*:, jiit' pnm.ii d tuflorers from back- 

1 h are the N'.^n'u To charge. that Nc- 

gio leaders torn! this reaction for political 

purpose*1 implies •* MaebbvNJbm scheme 

f ineu'liHr proportions. 

1 he majors dimy pi dkm.bty drew a 

osponge from (ivil 'ight, Dadtus that if 

anybody was nppea'ing to the backlash 

') ./ 

I Mr. ToDon 
! Mr. ] U-.-i, 
! Mr. 7T 

! Mr. AV 

! Mr. t>-m -• 
Mr. t 

Mr. r.v - 

\ole, it v. i1* the mayor. Daley piumply 
gave them .more ammunition by proclaim¬ 
ing at a l?‘»or meeting Tuesday night; ")f 
I'm mayor for only one more day, no one 
is going to come into this community aod 
try to take it over, and nobody is going 
to violate the law.' Waukegan's mayor 
could hardlv have said it plainer 

For once, wr find ourselves in agreement 
with Republican County Chairman Tim¬ 
othy Sheehan, who suggested that Mayor 
Daley wa* “pushing the panic button.'' 
Whatever the reasons, the county Demo¬ 
cratic machine has lost some of its /jp 
this season, and several Democratic can¬ 
didates are in trouble. 

What clearly angered Mayor Daley even 
more than Dr. King s “reappearaocev,|\vas 
a report that one of King’s aides, the Rev. 
Janies Be*el. had advised a Ncg.ro gjoup 
to vole Republican. Tbr shock and hurt 
in the mayor's voice when he told about 
this left no doubt that such a deed ranks 
in his mind «-ith bete^v, treason, or worse 
—if there is -nything worse. 

All things me political just now, of 
course, an l we way hope that io another 
week Mayor Daley can climb back n Ins 
pedestal as mayor of all the people, ten 
Republicans. But it will take some scrub¬ 
bing to get the mud off his hands. 
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AID OF KING 

MU 
*»0 

Sheehan Also Scores 

Daley’s Stand 
M j v Palm ■: dlemnf In 

blame <ivil rights It ’id- 
’’i s for Ujc pro Republican Dend 
indicated ir pulls was dr- 

tbc Kev 
pi r.-jot 

■» ( hi ! 

•.•rirrl Iasi idvlfi 
lanrps TV-v -l. vine: 

direr! or ol Ihci/Snu! 
P'l!1 !/(’;tll('' >iU|* conk reiio-. 

Dairy, i!u* No 1 L 'liun ’ afic 
lender in lllir-m-' wade hi' 
hargc« u> hi pie. ■ i onfei owt 

r-joyrlav. Tonni|n‘ p Sheehan. 
!k'P"bli( on ••iiiMi!" < haitnrjn, 
■ ml Mitvoi 1) ih ■ nd Mityo' Dll* y v.iK “hhlrig 
dir pa; ii * ‘ilks’l". VicnU1 

dr' per: ion almof 11,» p]fj.\r 
ni'vl Tfii-rday 

Si I s \» Ol 

•It is ine Ih: 
’ •■oplr iI-t.t -’tirjpi 
iKTiil'O pi'1:’' IP' 

a I llO I lUU'cH!. 
nnvfy.' ,•*I•; 

‘inn 

:1ir Negro 
! the Drill- 
Ilian any 
op in llir 

life" 

IP 

runty,' JI*r i; dr lluvi 1 
aid ‘if i a myl!i tha.^tln 

>>r*i'o f- in any v. a;> imMnra 
p nr ’fcilignted **> '’•‘r \j ’ dir 

o 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

] roplc they represent rrpanf- 

b -s of their party affiliations.' 

-iomt* high-ranking lipiu- -, in 

I it It the Democratic and lie- 
publican parties hive said Mint 
surveys show tlwe will U a 
j'cord “slay-a: l-no me" innu- 
n.'nit in Negro areas on 
day. This WQiild be nearly half 
a- harmful to the Democratic 
candidates as if the mi-sing 
\ c.ters went to the |x>Ms foi the 
f- O. P. 

King lo I,pad Protest 

Dr. Martin Luther Kinc. nin¬ 
th.nal head of the S. C. L. i.\.. 
>• Ml lead a demonstration at 
•ii.on today to protest slum con¬ 
ditions. The Hoy. Dr. King was 
an object of Mayor Daley’s dis¬ 
pleasure in his press eonfc' me 
t • marks. 

Dr. King and the Dnioii to: 
E n d S l u m s will eonduei a ; 
prayer vigil in front of tbe! 
ji din Heal Estate e/mpar.y, 2! 
N Pulaski rd. Toey will he: 
‘jiceifically agita^ng against, 
conditions in two buildings man. , 
aged by the Bolin firm at TiW 
I’niton av. and 3537 Carroll av. 

DeiniotT.iti< ;i;.rl\ 

"May.'"' Dales lia-. pot k: real¬ 
ize thal M 'Te ate p lev Ne¬ 
groes Hip- may led they ;rr 
nvned bj the 1)mo rati'.: nin¬ 
th me, bo' lb-u air a u illioii 
sulk l ine Nij’ro' .' in this town 
..nd >vl Mi'- D'-f’uc < alie imiy. 
has V'-fu 'rd i "c oim/.C ol ncir 
.juaiely d» ol vi^/th.’ piuhb m 
aid iudieritk', Nfn.-> ore 'merd 
to liu v.ilb J 

J }:.■ jithat ihe i.ropl" 
i-lnmlrl • nb fee !'•;> ] rsmi> ” ho 
truly in'--' lb' n*-Ms el the 

(/. A 

i» 
fr 

Mr. Tol.mn 
Mr. I'd ■ 
Mr. ?’ br 
Mr. \V k 
\U . < ; 

Mr. Cru- 
ir. Ftlt . 

.•■I r. Gale 

Mr. Rosen 

wir. fiisl-ivan.! 
Mr. Tav.l_ 
Mr. Trotter_ 
Tele. Room_ 
Misg Holm os_ 
Miss Gandy_ 
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Pill Awlif JHT Record Turnon l 

l(iu?> Un>es Draft Clwiiiie§~ 
To Thin fyegroRanksin W ar 

I hr lb /. Mar'>|M nilicr'King called 
Ik it v in dti v"'U>t a frflsinii of (he 
military dmlt 5-.‘■•tom to correct Ihe 
' fli'proi or'.i 'nntt r;u'm>H-’ of Negroes 
in \:kl !,j'n 

While Ner.roes nuke up about If) per 
‘.mi of th' Arm man population, they 
'■orietinr^ teprcscpl os high as 4ft per 
nr" of thf combat fovee.- in Viet Nam. 
Dr. King (! limed. 

Sp-'ufdw; it a hurried press confer- 
ilife alto: addressing TUniversity of 
I iVsbuj'gh ••indents, Dr King added: 

‘U my not h a conscious thing. It 
goes back I" the emum-iie problems of 
t hr counlr? 

“The basic solution is In solve Ihe 
Negro's rcomimic ■dfnaihn so that so 
mnn\ virng men witlnuf hope will 
n«i< f.L’.o-i.CQda ‘-eh tint to their plight 
in mil, * sen ir r.__ 

“The draft system should be revised 

There I me to he emne changes in flip 

exemptions We've got in rest*.idv and 

revise flu ^ liofo draff ” 

Dr. King mid many Negroes cannot 

qualify for exemption because of lack 

of rdu';bi"n or hccaiisf tliey rannol 

afford hi y fo cr liege. 

Dr. long dipt* flic largest turnout of 

students evei to hear a veiling speaker 
in Pill - Pludenl Union The main audi¬ 
torium 'vos filled to overflowing and 
hundreds of studentr stood 01 sat in 
halls and other rooms, listening to his 
speech by loudspeakers. 

- Eloquent and sometimes poetic. Dr. 
King said Negro liols are sr^-- '?g 
and socially He? I motive Non vHoire 

i fof r?i::co!7riPfr'' 

•*-* NOV 1 is* 
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ir flip Negro’s most potent 
u(;,7fr-r^ nfs struggle foi equal 
rgWy. tie added. " • 

V i vv \* <‘ng the history of the 
n il righ's struggle,,Dr. King 
v:ld. “V.Nve come a long way 
I'tit «.r Mill have a long way 

gf>.“ 

Ho rcc'ived a tremendous, 
pi oinngrd tribute of applause 
ai the conclusion of his 50-min 
u'e talk. 

At. his 20-minute press con¬ 
ference, Dr. King touched brW- 
b on a vide variety of sub- 
ir-1.-. 

Cl css CnlJcism 

In .ms'-- er to a question, Dr 

King scirj there is no anti-Semi¬ 

tism as such among Negroes, 

adding' 
Tiv only thing you see oc- 

c.isicnahv is a reaction or re¬ 

volt against the merchant or 

landlord class. In those instances 

where tV merchants or land¬ 

lord* arc .lews, you hear criti¬ 
cism hut if is the same criticism 
duelled against the merchant- 
bndlord ( lass.” 

Clergymen must be involved 
in the struggle for civil rights 
since i! is ‘"a moral issue in¬ 
volving the dignity of man” 
Pr King raid. As the guardian 
of moral standards, the Church 
must take an uncompromising 
si and in such matters, he added. 

[Dr. King said he didji't 
u'ant to “get bogged donli" 
discussing Stnkely Carmicl^icl, 
r*«i o m'litnnt who has said 
l*<* wn-.dd refuse to hr drafted. 

He snTtrrr hopes there is no 
move by St Pr live Service to 
penalise Carmichael for his 
views. 

Amciica ermnot continue to 

live viH\ hard core centers of 

poverty, Dr. King said, adding: 

“I don't s^e any answer to 

the problem until we meet it 

bn a i i iwh e scale. We must 

spend as much on the war on 
poverty es on the other war." 

Equal Effort* Asked 

“It would be very tragic If 

we pu* moje emphasis on win¬ 

ning the war In Viet Nam than 

orjwimiinp the '\er of poverfc." 

lie went, from here to Marietta 

College, where he was to give 
an addrpss last night._ 





V t ’> 

o 
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mjGi: or mi; people 

. w 

Irt* i 
’Ays Person 

a valive By 
Can’t. 
Proxy 

m 

Kpv. Dolnvir TVunj? 

P 0. Box if?T» 
Meridian. Mr-Mr^ippL 

This will prkrr", !r:lr° re nip* 

of your r^minim Potion .vji'i 

< -fcfc.nt p In ct,fiii-' PrcMr" 

Walker and Mari; \i<- \1 lister. 

I will he uraMe to (njn h 

y.si^Mpp r! Lapp. M-rtin f oth¬ 

er King, Guyot. TIM? 

Lapsbn^ky. W. it. Mumper and 

Clarke Brtrd in your fort" In 

unseat ntv life !nng fiipnd Jun 

Eastland. arid therrV..- p i v s 

fdrenptb and comfort. fo (he 

pcmrotinn of the pav‘" of Fail 

Warren, fier i go norruny, Jacob 

Javitr. John T ir'd "Rir-ir! 

MMhnus Nivr-n oH lint nlri F 
rh B. V/CCM*. Ur'L:pn. thrt 
me ind *. idnal who 1- > ’.porrih1** 
(■, the pa'-vprn nf f erv t’ivtl 
Right* law Ik-.: ivvn 
■incfi 1352. --:— 

We hear so ittH ••bout mn 
t scrvatisni. X* Me.A! lister 
1 aiders litn:; * II t'.r* only cm- 

-ervalive person in thR arm. 
’ 1 prrsonal1; ,v’vr> »ir\ t known 
i H bint heme a nv - nr °vrr 
< attending a mor'.ing ■ eon 
: \ativr~ unU frrentjy »vl»en he 
, happened !o he in T- »r kin fnun- 

fv where Thru-* ■,* 3~. .1 Citi'nrJ 
Council r-H;.. he \»ar a‘ked if 
he was a member of the Cip- 
•,ni5‘ Cf*imej! and ii, answer 
was that, in"-1 of hi: fpend? 
were monthr!' h John 
Birch Fourty He ’■ ■•. !hen - li¬ 
ed 11 lie v.-. a irrmht r 1 

John Bii'h ,Wif{v nd 
fjne.di'in h:+ n | hen tn: 
'.'f t, T fin tvd iieijrvp !bat a per. 

rii can li* 3 < V,t d|\p by 
pmxy. 

I flo<r fin! \ni! nr- ndc;<vr.r 

ire to organize a fibr/Ts’ Coun¬ 
cil hoe J would like to know 
vital imppor: if you will ark 
him In abend one of your nrcet- 

insc’-*^; MytO^WI 

the 
Miif 

1'! ed 

nf the Methodist Church, is he 
9 member of your church, nr 
does he still subscribe to ihn 
principles of the National (.nmi- 
r.i! of Churches? 1 would like 
for you tn invite him to aUf nd 
one of your services, and if he 
emends I will appreciate yo: 
W’jng me know. The only thinj 
ilH I know conservative alvn 

Mick is his conservatism wit! 

respect tn his papa’s money 

Mark has now been in lb*1 

keisiaturp move than (our years 

and I know of nothing construe- 

♦>”. o that he has accomp1i?h"d. 

that he is willing to call his rec- 

01 d. I did pick up his oppon¬ 

ent's campaign literature and 

ha’-p. noted his attendance and 

voting record during his leirire 

in office, and frankly 1 dn not 
think it is very impressive, in 
fact 1 do not blame him for nnf 
exposing it. 

Now as for your friend pM n- 
fi<,; Walker as far as I am able 
i'i learn his public record is 
af'^olutely 7#ern “0”, the «nty 
thing that I havp hern able lo 
find out that, has happened In 
him is that he immediately up »n 
taking the oath of office in .Jan¬ 
uary j!m5 developed a se-ri'e 
ra e of diarrhea of ihe mouth, 
ff he has any public record 
on which to aspire to he elected 
tn *he Senafe he has not. mum 
for vard with it. Why has lie nr 
M -k not divorced thrmseW*-s 
f'om Iho liberal National Rrpnh- 
]i< n Parly? You must rrnieni- 
hn that Mark managed 1 h e 
lib ra| campaign of Nixon in 
thi county in 1%0. 

Sincerely. 
,-.-^4—b. rollicr.*;_ 

f) NOT •' 
; IQ? ... 

Ro Di sr'vr^i 
Camf>3ixn Tartirs 

Pear Editor: 
I am not now. have never 

been, nor do I c.-qwc' to ever 
be for th? Kennedys. Lyndnn 
John: on, Bk hard Nixon or any 
of fheir type for nuhhr office, 
hu‘ in defense of our Pemo- 
crglic delegation in Congress I 
feel that the public ehou’d be 
reminded 0! ihe farts. 

f have just ob-mved on tv 
and radio a spot poptical an- 
pouncemon’. using t’1? voice of 

don Jchnson lhar.hing M 
pie of Mississippi in 15150 

|id:rg the type of men 

inglop to rpp’esent them* 

and thanking the delegation for 

I heir mopnafjnn. 

U ir.U'f hn remrndvTpd that 

prior to and up to that time 

Lyndon Johnson a~ majority 

leader of the Sera*? had work¬ 

ed closely with fhn Southern 

delegation in their opposition to 

the Socialistic administration of 

Frr'idcn- Eisenhower, ad that 

th^» 1!»«n platform of the Fepub- 

Ib'ans was written hy Nelson 

Rorkrfcllpr and jv> differ¬ 

ent from lhat of the Pemo- 
crals, and lhat one of ihe ran- 
didarrs using thh. radio spot 
nv'iiagrd liie Nixon campaign 
In Lauderdale County in 1%0. 

Afro dial the pr<yp rcuserva- 
iive Sfrnm Thurmond of South 
Carolina who has sim o swilch- 
r<! his parlv affilialion horn the 
Pcmofralit to ih<‘ Republican 
pa:|\ van led In and worked lo 
gr; ihe Ocmncravc pre oricntial 
nombmliop for I.yndnn Johnson 
at ho* Angeles in l°f{V 

J B. Collier 
2737-401 h FI __ 

^Ict i’lian, Mirs. 

■ f.'ivel. 
I : J'otter/ 
! Tr,le. Ji0ym _ 

f }*»«.■* HoJmes . 
| -Miss Gandy 
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‘Swan Song’ 
Dear Editor: 
To thn'e who My Senator 

Jim Eastland doesn't, do any¬ 
thing, and In (hose that say 
he hacks President. Johnson in 
all of his hi Hr, 1 <Hnk Marlin 
Luther King sang Iheir ■ Swan 
Song” when he toid the Ne¬ 
groes in Ir'diannla that the civil 
rigids movement would never 
work as long as Jim Eastland 
was a railed S'afcs Sena;or. 
You do knew that civil rights 
if? one of Prcsiripid Johnson's 
"pet bills" and one of thp most 
important bills againd the 
South. 

I am a srgrpgnliopist and a 
conservative, and don't care for 
President Johnson. I have watch¬ 
ed Jim FasHand's voting all 
through his career and accord¬ 
ing to my l.iook !ip has always 
voted jnn per cent right. 

A. B. Hark 
y10 w Jung (in Sheet 
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Action 'Manifesto' Expected 

deifies Gather to/Discuss 
i • • • 

*1S!S 111 
II' Burleigh lUni'e 

As M;i\or Rkhard I. Pa 

f'■ s clash with (he ! hie a go 

1 rceclom Movement •-.till re¬ 

el berated. a ginup of ie!i- 

,,J uts leaders met I h»t* <day in 

hscuss “the we1 rut crisis in 

civil righ's 

| he Rex Dr Um ph M 

.ckson. Chicago pa'tor .mil 
esideni of the ’>;:11>.>*.»l R.ip 

'■ t ComenfMu oi the USA 
‘ <1 l he discin'*, m ;i t { op pin 
Manorial AMI' ( bin Ji. 5f 27 

Michigan 

leaders t.o'u various dc 
mminations .md Iron' across 
he counti \ are pin'uipatrng 

•>', the daylorjg sc'sior. which 
i >r Jackson Ll aid grew from 
a deep com J n lot the meal 
limutc inj which lire civil 

ighis struggle now goes on.” 
Dr. Jackson said the con- 

ciencc was pin red hy last 
.i.mmer's diMurbance4 <»n 'he 
i.' .nh Side and \\ cM Side. 

nggle’ 
cle from the present ill climate 

in which it finds itself ' 

Dr. Jackson said he dis 

agrees witfj the Rev. Dr.JMuy- 

tin Uithcr King‘d tactics. He 

i -ti'sed to comment on am - 

tiring Dt. King does and said 

he believes “our goals can he 

reached without bitterness." 

legal shun housing in F;nj 

(i irficld I’jrk 

The vigil is being sponsored 

I by the Fast Garfield Park 

I Union to End Slums, one of 

! several tenants' unions set up 

1 hy Dr. Kings aides in an at- 

We can do it without race 

not- and without divorcing 

trout the struggle with people 

ol good will.” said Dr. Jack- 

son. in an obvious reference 

to black power advocates. 

v gain colli rv'i vf- bar¬ 
acre: :menN ”1 il land- 

| 

A SAID Dt L=Kii)g 
aide parti cub uly the 
.mic- Rev cl, have 
lo oust Democrats 

DR. JACKSON aid the 

nlercnce will present a 

Manifesto outlining "principles 
'ha* ought in he followed in 

:‘."cuing the civil right' struc 

Ml'.ANWltlLK, spokesmen 

tor Dr. King said he will coc- 

linue to woik here, despite 

Mavor Daleys charges UFu 

Dr. King canre to stir up ^he 

while backlash and hurt Dem¬ 

ocrats chances in the arming 

election. 

I he spokesman said Pi. 

King has been here "at least 

eight times" since the '‘sum¬ 

mit agreements Iasi August 

Ihe rights leader is to lead 

a prayer vigil Thursday at ihe 

offices of Ruhr! Rea! Estate 

l o -I N. Ihdlaski. lo protest 

the firm's tvfanagemenl of ;d- 

! Iron! oilio.-. 

Mr. Ih‘\c! replied. ' It is a 

[ mjlh that the Negro is in am 

| way indebted to or obligated 

i to vote lo* the Democratic 

i Party 

i “Mauir Ddlcr has got to 

1 realize that there are 1,000,- 

• 000 Negroes in this town, yet 

' 'he Democratic Parts has re- 

] fused lo recognize or ade- 

, uuatch deal with the problems 

• and indignities thev are forced 

■ to live with." -. 

; Mr. Bevel said 1 feels 

j people should vote Ion the 

j person who truly meets) the 

i needs of the people he rep- 

; resents icg:riPess of party af¬ 

filiations." 

rf W*' \ J 0 
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Rev. Kill, Denies 
Daley's (targes 

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
■Jr. May denied Mayor Daley s 
accusation that he icturned to 
Chicago just before the election 
for political purpose? 

After leading an anti-slum 
demon sir a lion outside a real 
estate office in the Madison 
slrect-Pulaski road area, King 
told Chicago’s American: 

“It [Daley ? charge! is totally 
unfounded and erroneous, even 
astonishing I've been here 
every week since the open occu¬ 
pancy agreement was signed 
Mn August]. I’m totally sui- 
prised the mayor would even 
think so." 

King said he. would remain 
here until Saturday, when he 
will return to Atlanta to visit 
his family and preach in his 
home church. ^Asked if he has 
any plans to outer the political 
campaign heir, he replied: 

"I don’t engage in politics i 
and tire Chic ago Freedom j 
Movement does not indorse any 
candidates or etigaf in poli¬ 
tics.’’ 

King led about DP menthers 
of tlie east Garfield Park and 
Lawndale area groups to the 
real estate office, where they 
inarched and chanted, carrying 
placards decrying slum condi¬ 
tions in homes occupied by Ne¬ 
groes. 

He also led the group In a 
brief prayer for “those who feel 
tenants Save no rights their 
f landlord? i hearts must re¬ 
spect.” I 

After /rrmfeiring vith Hie 
owner of the real estate com¬ 
pany, King said they had conic 

. to “no conclusions or agree- 
i| mcnls.” 

m kQV 2? 
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King, A«c!es Confer, 
Discuss Black" Power 
Dr M u 'In I. illi-i I mg Jr., 

di - bill’d 

Southern Christi m ' r idership 
Confetmiiv’. has ta'Ini a meet¬ 
ing hav of top SCLC leaders to (iscuss future programs and the 
opto of black power, a spokes¬ 
man said Thursday. 

The meetings imolvl'ig eight 
members of the SCLC s losoarch 
coni mitt vc. he ran \Vi dnesday 
night ;uvl v.crc <xpmtvd to end 
lain T li u v s d ■» \ afternoon or 
party Criday, publicity director 
Zonin'- (i; iiiin slab-ri. 

Mr, (bitlin said th.it although 
black pnv.t - would h' di ;cussml. 
if vfould not tv1 Mn only item 

Bayard liuslin !h<: non v>(m! 
led the inarcl. - i Wmlmifc'ton ‘ 
three jenrs ag”: Rev. haiph 1>. | 
AbeniaMiy, SC] C v> e-president 

jat-large and tn asorri: Harry 
Watchcl. Clare tier .Lines and 
Stanley Levison. ben Yuik City 
attorneys; Ralph He1 stein, in¬ 
ternational provident, ol the 
packinghouse woikers; Rev. 
James Bevel, dirt-ch r of SCLC s 
Northern project: mid Mrs. 
Dorothy Cotton, p-ogratn direc¬ 
tor. Hose a William-. Soul hern 
project direct*'!. j - in Mis¬ 
sissippi and could uol attend the. 
meeting. 

the agenda Dr 1 mg. who] 
tall1 (he neeiMig a * ;otieat, 
has induMed this m-e!ing mav 
q ter hump whether SCLC will1 

pi id late black pm\u groups, 
ja1'ending the sessions, 
' , : ‘ o':i;._ include 

Mr. l)(d.n;U J, 

Mr. M-.hr 
Mr. Wick 
Mr. C 11 Ip ! 
Mr. < ui!ii ..11 

Mr. (’oIII'UlJ i 
Mr. Kelt 
Mr. Gale 
Mr. L >v«n / ■ S* 
Mr. ^'.illivpn 
Mr. Tavet .^1 

Mr. Trot toil , 
Tele. Room ! 
Miss Holmes_ * 
Miss Gandy. „ j 
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THE TUCKl.VSH A\H 
MAYOR HALEY 

Wc CUD only cent 1: ■ rie From M-tvnr 
nicy's remaiks cn fh role fhn! Ik be- ' 

•r\e& prnfes .irmnl rights" I".Hers 
ic frying lo play in the elc<in-i that the i 
kit lgo Demon alit 01 gani/nt£nn w in/ 

••at ^rouble Mi lb.by'. mon:| .ippr each- • j 
;• all rerrn! Hcrl'wss has bf;n confident * 

i’(l impcrliiihiih!' u e have »•••« -i known!] 
o ■ to pom oul sit: h gi i want f . real and < 

mcied. as In. did in hi pie «• cbnft rence I 
iic-dnc j 

The mayor eh:’:;; d that Ihe re mm of 
hr- Rev. Mat !in Lnltii : King 'o {Ii«- Chi- i 

■go scene las! Frida was politically < 
•* ol i voted. Hr charged [hat King > asso- i 

'.'les. particularly I hr Hew -lames Hovel, < 
<rd liying b» make lh<- Deniivratie parly 
in scapegoat In public imre > met N“gro ; 
mnnstrafions. mat dr;., and poHr?. ( 

Mr. Daley cited loo slat emeu Is he at- ! 
'>bu*cd to Bi. •• el. He said that when Bevel ] 

uH others march- ci in*o (lege park last ■ 
itnmcr. Be ,-j s'.-tied. “Wr’H march in ' 
age Park im1'! e* tia while man voles/ 

b’piiblican" Ins! Thn sday, the mayor ^ 
'id Bevel urged foilm-rs of the i h'eago '• 

■ vL'dom movement fr vole Hrpnbbcan. ^ 
;alcy also rhVgcd Ilia! a H*nft, report of j 1 
,!i otgani/v.lion. <h ■ Mj/g the eily ad- ' 

: nis'ration "ilh dwtggu/g ii> feet on im- 1 

i- menting fb “opm b /isinp" agreement 1 
•teh was le-teliffl 1 the mayor and 1 

f,'hers lasl August vos ‘leaked" last Fri* ] 

' iv to da map/ Hie Dcmoeralk mg-tniza- 1 
a with Negro our’ Thera-" volets 

Mn'or Daley's necu; atione weic espe- 
■ t dly surprising in vie' of tiro fact (hat 
•in. Negroes, in recent elections. have 

i' ell the Democrat ir machine aim os* un¬ 

divided support. 11' mayor would nof 
have taken sic h a gamble ns he did in 

Hm-ancrs which enncc:- ahh might njien- 
the Negiti voir so less he fHf lhal 

backlash" scnlinvail hulks larger .is a 
•netor in the \m . t! eh ■ lion (San th- \oles 
•I Negroes. 

The response of Di King's Soul hern 
* V’isfian Leadership eonfutiue that 
!’airy's chard*'? was "Mirewd and 'imply 

for his purposes' is not viJhoul point. 

1 er it is very app.ymt that the mayor, 
rnsing that pomtfar tesenf merit might 

•> ove damaging^ Democratie canipdates, 
ATI,; trying to turn the “baeklasT/ back 
.'gainst the Republicans. Wha*/he was- N 

(Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) 

organization had been as lukewarm as was 
politically expedient in advancing the 
Negro cause, and thus, by inference, that 

any .‘‘backlash** oughl to the in support of 
his own panv. I 

These aiJ not very subtle tactics, and 

they inject/an element <n(o the campaign 

which has some ugly implications. Race 
politics is never a v t y pretty thing, bul 
we do not believe Dial thr "civil rights" 

movement has eng* ndet erf an** such spirit 
of "halo" as Mayor Daley cites in con¬ 

tending that “there's been nothing like it 
in the history of our slate and country/* 
The mayor has a sho'.l memmy. If he can 
recall 1%1. he might remember that Dem¬ 
ocrats found no lactic loo dirty or too 
mean to smear Sen f! old water, who was 
dubbed a racist, a fascist, and a kook. 

We have never thought that appeals to 
a “backlash” on racial grounds were hon¬ 

orable. relevant, or sound as factors in 
rallying a vole of prole* t a gains! the party 
which has the nation in a strangling grip. 
Deficit spending, inMatiuii. a diluted dol¬ 
lar, the erosion of purchasing power, i'ne 
drain on the na'ini's gold, the half¬ 
hearted conduct of a wot which daily con¬ 
signs young Americans to death without 

the prospect of vi< lory, the arrogance of 
power in the While House, and the distrust 
in which the Pr/sident and his performing 
seals in the Smitilr and Itou.c;e are held— 
these arc Die/real and ' alid reasons why 
the Democratic paDy jnviles a resourding 

rebuke al the polls If il is visited upon 
Ihcm, they should be made to understand 
what the voters w'rc raying. 

nor r?rcoT?DED" 
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'IALEV HIPS 
a!) people take another look a< 
how (hey are being fooled by 
agitation on both sides by all 

tills and inject it info the po ' 
liticnl thinking of om* romnm 
nity " 

<1.— Wlmt about the v riling 
this propaganda directed at one fl!)0Ut ^ b;irk,ilsll 

thing—hatred. , when writ 
I would hope Jnat in the j}0(p. |jJC 

quiet of their hon>es the people hell dozen 
would take anther Jook at a s»0ke: 

bout tlie bnrkkisli ? A.—liven 
hen writing ahoti the straw 
oil;;, (be backlash is cited a 
nil dozen times, i 
A spokesman for the South- 

iC Dill iTfIkAI to i uli i mm 
, whnt is happening in this cam era Christian Leadership con- 

Urges E n <1 t o 

Pecatls Bevel Speeches ..a^'onis‘ 

Daley said the Rev. Mr found 
Bevel last Thursday urged fob!added: 
lowers of the Chicago Freedom. “Sileu 

leienec. Dr. King’s organiza¬ 
tion. called Daley's charges 
•‘astonishing" and “totally tin- 
f o u n d e d " The spokesman 

“Silence on our par; might 

‘Hate’ Tactics 
movement to vote Republican iPMC ^u> erroneous impression 
,jnil (u_* ,..un„ ithat we concur in the mayors and recalled that when tbej « jn (hat ^ ] 

Rev Mr. Bevel and other-; ,hc Rt.puWican party. On llv 

l!\ EDWARD St Itl!EIDER 
Mavor Daley said yesterday 

-mg to Chicago has revived 
• »e issue of the white backlash 
ad charged that Dr. King’s 

'urn was political!’, moli- 
tted. 
However, the mayo: : c head 

• the Cook county Demo- 
•'it central loiBiiiiilw, d.- 

"oul lo specifically accuse 

:'d;er Dr. King or ihc Ucpuh- 
< an parly. irufead. he blamed 

of King’s aids. IV Rev 

• :mes Bevtt 

Asked A haul King 

Asked if he saw any political 
• gidficance in the iduni of 
■ : . King last Frida' niter ,.n 
Iweuce of two mpndw . Dal.*y 

•j'lic.d; 
1 don’t think ‘Imres ani 

matched into Gage Park last |other ' ban:i< (ieniai of this 

summer, he stated, “We'll I charge might suggest that we 
march in Gage Park untd jvrighto give aid and comfort to 
everv white man votes Repuh- [fhe Democratic party. Both oi 
lit;an;> j these conclusion^ would be 

Daley was asked: Is/ as we have 
Q. Do you think they are sUltcd very 0fte/t) oUr organiza- 

trying to arouse conflict. A.- jjon does not engage in pirtisau 
They have. They are not try political activities. Mayor 

Dalev should be aware that Dr. 
Q.—Do you think Dr. Martin King and the S. C. L. C. were 

Luther King wants the Demo- im-iled to Chicago by the eity’s 

cratic organization to go down 
to defeat? A.—As far as Dr 
King is concerned personally, 
I don't know. But the people 

forces of good will. . . .” 

‘Tushes Panic Button" 

Timothy P. Sheehan, chair¬ 
man of the Republican Cook 

around him—the^ are the peo- county central committee, said 
pie who support him and who Daley’s statements made at his 

ho is supplying with funds- «"* von/orcnce.’n Oly 
t I . . T, , ,, I arc an indication Daley is 
havo certain^ taken a prellv pushing thc Loic button.*' 
dofim'e stand. . . When you shrehan alW(xlf 

have a man like Dr. Revel1 1 The political wails a,e col- 
make the speech be did last lapsing around him and he is 
Thursday on the west side lo trying to find someone to 

i’lioi auOUi n. uis appeal anr' 

: re is what is happcviig po- 
'iiically. Who* 1/fis happeivd 
i't summer. ij v.c n ad thc 
I ^S, migll! i^'.r soil'" effi ct 

the voliuu public 1 hope it 
to sii’t. 1 hope that thc lone5 
<1 hatred that are ui •‘cashed 

<: our community and Miryut 
he country would be s >mew ay 

• ut into propoi focus. 

vuu; mrpuuiiLfii], uus uw u\* 
this activity. There isn’t anv 
doubt about it. 

Hr- Marlin T.riflinr Ifitirt 

Comments on King 

Some Are fowern 

"Some people are ereaily 
turner ned about thc heighth of 

h iti ed that's boen/fnjovtcd into 

his Im'&'tV yamipa'im. They 
, nSfUfiffyl/Mi 

i the History ol our at xvj 
ountrv. I think it’s about tim? 

I) a i e y was asked if he deliver, 

thought Dr. King would like to 'The A’ 
see (he “Democratic organize- ,,m) (Date; 
lion hurl in this election.’’ II " diwdrd sui 

replied: n';' ' 

don't think llieifs any p'r'„ul“.i. ’’ 
(litijKf the ^ittiosis Jh*}! q ( 

h;ne tafmn place here are ; pmiy 
tollow-up of what has hap hatred app 
penecl You read the news- : Gnldnalw 
paper?. They are the ones who v°b- agaim 
keep writing about it. Some D;d<>y sa 
npople arc trying to interpret l,r''' " « 

as well as all the other gro 
leaders aie Jjisgusted witli the 
many promij'is the Dcmoirals 
nave given 1ml have f.tikil h 
deliver. 1 ^ 

The Kt gi oes have «t\vn 
him IDalev I perily trai !;■ mi 
di\ idetl support and no'.' real ! 
be llud tin* Deinecra's have 
not amt will mil lulfjll ilieir 
promise.- In 1!H>4. Dajrw mode 
no pioiesl when all Demoeral 
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Mr. Mol,,- _ 
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Mr. Callahan 
Mr. Conrad 
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mtrcrl approach t .2 defeat Ren 
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Daley said teen-age lawless- 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Riot* Self-De 

iMon-vioience most rotenf weapon 

In Negro Rights Fight, He Tells 1000 

prjtENNETH ESKEV 

Dr. tin Lut.her'King today reaffirmed hi? belief that non- 
’ mime is tfie "Negro's t,m6st potent vrnpatT in the tight for 
t qiiain\ put I that a riot “is detrimental . . . and is socially dr- 

*><nieii - c . . is scIMereaUng.” ;riphl I,-re a I hmiiF.’* he said/ 
lie fold some woo studentsj adding- 

"Kl l'lrul1-' "'™bcrs Jammed, M> ,,, ... 
into dir t nj« ersity of Pitls- mirh ! m criticized 
burgh s R*>e sr;>( Student. 1’ilion ; fin* it <hal I never intend to 

ballroom. I.in-evor. that “a riot I f,diu1s,( ,f’4‘ ni"idnes<: of militar* 

!••• the Jangua."? of the unheard ” | ,sm‘ 
America, he said, has failed, Dr. King syonnd the ‘black 

1° Ifrtvn to the plight, of the poor power" newfire it, s a y i n g 
b>Ri-o. and pointed out that -there can no' he nm separate 

'v into is of delay" lead to black path ‘o power and fui- 
uimmei s of liots.” fjllvncnl " 
Speaking in solemn, some- At lh- .„vio time, h- said the 

fimes poetir tones, the civil while kuklash has modur-eu 
i'Uhls leader said that if the ‘ an a.vw.mmng 
rm|ed States < ould spend 24 bil- jng xjr|, man" ft/ 
lion dollars a year to fight the running m? ihe gi 
v ar in Victnem and almost as (Jenrgia. 
nyieh In put a man on the moon. Up said he W 
ttfcm bilious could be spent to changing heart, 1 
npaj adc the Negro. 1 lalion i.' iv -ded 

| Some, people are mofc con- behavhv o' ncnpl 

c'Tnetl about winning t%e war 
iii. Vietnam thnn they are about "’Hie I-tv ran t 

- inning the war on poverty love me." hr s 
ran rr (r*iui him 
ing nv\“ 

pi'lolpack • 
slrr Maddox) 
vernotshjp cl 

hr soil!, “Imt it 
hi him (nun Ivneli* 

In a r>i.-min*i!p speech in 
in pled prrh dir ally by 
plause. lie v-nid the failure 
tin’ nation (o grapple v 
housing niobjems shows li 
far the mil right' moverne 
nnist sti'l go. 

Pi . Kmg < itflf-d on nn o] 

4kf 4 
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IATTATUI: OF DR7KIKG 
BACKS BLACK POWER 

l (5nrcli>1 loTlif to w Yoik Tim's 

j LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Got. 31 —! 
I The Southern Conference Echi-. 
.cational Fund. a civil tights 
group, declared yesterday in a] 

policy statnnent. that "those: 
who attack arh'oenfeis of black 

.power arc in piling the cause of 
j democracy in the United States." 

; The statement was drafted 
land adopted at the semi-annual 
I meeting oJ the hoard, which in-; 
I eludes while and Negro leaders j 
I from all the South "in stales' 
jand the District of Columbia, j 

The policy stand was announced 
by the lie1'. Fred L. ShU tt 155- 
worth, president of the group 
and secretary of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer-1 
ence, headed MN the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

The board a’sn adopted a sep¬ 
arate resolution saying that "it 
is outraged at the current at¬ 
tacks on the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee and 

the Congress of Racial Equal¬ 

ity." 
"We view these attack? as an 

effort to undermine and finally 
destroy the whole civil tights 
movement." the statement, said. 
■•\Vo believe that Stokelv Car¬ 
michael should not he made a 
scapegoat for America s social 

problems.” 
j The resellilion was referring 
!to the young S.N.C.C. leader 
j'lyho is a fmemost exponent of 
[black pOWcr. ^v-^- 
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Q.r. King 'Difficult’ Time 

Tin? rtf. Pr. .V i in her . 
Kinp Jr. >al-" t:.unity that the 
Nc^rn ciiil *■;"fi 1movement 
was in it. 'imvt p.-rind 
yet" as Mi' ‘vjiitp b ickla.;Ii is 
purfarinc." TV. ,Kir- vn.s here 
to speak at *lir> in-‘.{dialk-n of 
Pr. Milti n Rc;d as pa<>f the 
New Calvary Baptist Church 
here. Pi. Ileal i‘= a state and 
jppinnal flip-( tor for Pr. Kilie's 

Pout hern Christian Leadership1 
Conference. .. . 
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May Resume on Chicago 
CHICAGO f AD—The threat 

of a confidential civil riRhtsj 
report accusing Chicago leaders j 
of '‘foot-dragging" in imple¬ 
menting an opn:;-housing agree¬ 
ment . ( ' 

Dr Martin Luther fang said 
yesterday: "if ft id agreement is 
not heing implemented, up will 
have rn alter native but to, 
resume demonstrations. If we! 
resume demons’ration?. Cicero 
would have to be one oi the' 
communties where we would i 
march." ! 

Ticnf Hr ached Aug 26 

Dr. King, however, said he; 
had no] had a chance to review! 
the inport circulated among! 
members of the Chicago Free j 
dom Movement, a federation of j 
local civil rights groups. j 

"I haven't concluded that! 
there is foot-dragging," he said.] 

The open-housing agreement j 
was reacimif" Aug. 26 by Dr. 

King, other civil rights leaders 
and civic leaders. T’w agree-j 
ment called for an end tohous-! 
ing discrimination against j 

Negroes. ; 
Dr. King called a moratorium j 

| on marches after the agreement 
; was reached, but the Congress 
of Racial Equality led a demon¬ 
stration into Cicero, a Western 
suburb of Chicago, on Sept. 4 

Violence during the demon-1 
stration was quelled by some 2,-1 
70!) Mali ana Guardsmen and! 
police. 

^he confidential lenort, 
revealed to the Associated 

?ceir°d four government 
agencies of failing to live up to 
the ooen housing agreement. 

"difficulties Explained 

A CFM source blamed “fear of 
olitical backlash" and orgam-j 
rational problems along with; 

• administrative incompetence" j 
(or the alleged foot-dragging. ! 

dames W. Cook, president of j 
the Illinois Bell Teldjiiiuut* Cii.,. 
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who heads the group established 
to implement the open-housing 
api-ppment. has said (h#sfac!fis 

: not easy. 
j “It cannot be done overnight," 
| Cock said. “It may take five, 
‘seven, even 10 years, but I am 
| confident it can be achieved." 
| He said his group was not an 
(“enforcement agency." but a 
I “forum where interested per- 
i sons can meet and discuss 
I problems." 

f:,- 

; Edward Mnrriniak, director of 
I the Chicago Commission on 
‘Human Relation1!, eoniended his 
. agency has completed its part of 
it'.ic 10-noint. agreement except 
I establishment, of a vear-around 
inspection of real e^fove unices. 
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VUIvticc. even in self-rlefense," Dr. Marlin T.u- 

Uier Ring .It. wiitcs in Ebony magazine, “creales 

mdf?' pioMvns titan il solves.” The experience of 

the past lev. months has pretty amply demonstrated 

the mclamholy truth of this observation, as the 

momentum of the civil rights movement has come 

to a grinding halt in the wake of rioting in a 

dozen major cities across the Nation.* 
"These vinlpnt eruptions,” says Dr, King, ‘‘are 

unplanned, uncontrolled temper tantrums brought 

on by long negh tfed poverty, humiliation, oppres¬ 

sion and exploitation. Violence as a strategy for 

social change in America is nonexistent. All the 

sound and lurv skeins but the posturing of cowards 

whose bold talk produces no action and signifies 

nothing.” 

This seems to us precisely right. It puts in per¬ 

spective the ranting about “black power” and about 

Negro separatism — as though Negro aims and 

Negro right*: wore to he achieved by seeking a head- 

on collision between nascent black power and an 

overwhelming developed white power. Yet no more 

than a day or two ago the hotheaded young director 

of the Congress of Racial Equality, Floyd McKissick, 

delivered himself of the dictum that “the civil 
rights movement is dead as a doornail and whal we 

have now is a black revolution, for black people to 

take whal they can for themselves.” 

11 really would he difficult to cram a greater 
quantity ot egregious, mischievous nonsense into 

any single, simple sentence. If the civil rights move¬ 

ment wore, in fact, dead, Mr. McKissick would 

surely to stand trial as one of its principal 

assassins Put it is not dead; it is merely momen¬ 

tarily .derailed. The reaction to violence and to the 
talk about black power” has taken its toll in the 

defeat of the Civil Rights bill and of Home Rule for 

the District of Columbia—and in the nomination of 

men like George Mahoney in Maryland and Lester 

Maddox in Georgia. 
Rut the civil rights movement-—and the men and 

measures promoting it—remain very much alive. 

They remain alive because they express the consid¬ 

ered moral convictions and the real interests of the 

whole American people, black and white alike. 

There is not the slightest doubt that Negro demon- 

» stratum?, led in large part by Dr. King, played an 

indispensable role in wakening the white con¬ 

science. And it m equally plain that litigation and 

championship of constitutional principles by such 

.Negro organizations as the NAACP were vital in 

bringing about white recognition of the need for re- 

form and the correction of injustice. CORF, and 

SNCC and other militant groups did valiant, work 

for a while in organizing Negroes in the peaceful 

assmTToTrbTTheir rights 
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Rut Negro equality is going to be achieved in the 

UmlctTTjlales not because Negroes wuesC it bv iorce 

from a white majority but because the white ma¬ 

jority is brought to realize that the w'hole country 

will be better off economically and ethically when 

all men really become equal in opportunity and be¬ 

fore the law. Discrimination against Negroes ha? 

been a blight and a blot on America. The extirpa 

tion of it will mean liberation for both rgces._The 

inevitability of historv is behind this movement. 

' / 

•; r. 
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(Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) 

]Kmg| Vrges\ Guaranteedj $4,000j 

incomei lor All] 

Mr. (.a^per .... 
M '. < jilla <an 

Mr. r‘»inratl 
Mr. F-lt. 
'I* < i 1 i.... 
Mr. fInsert ... 
Mr. ^rjnivan 
Mr. Tavel 
Mr. Trott**r 

Tel®. Room .. 

Mi»3 Hutiii :* 
1 Miss Gandy . 

K> BIT!, SHIPP 

Dr. Marlin Lulhc King dr. 
i>d Iho Atlanla .Junior Chamb- 

: of Commerce Ihuisday Dial 
• cry American family slvuild 
icive a guaranteed annua! in¬ 
line of at least $4.non 

“There's Inn much m « n o y 
■ ind lor an'one In be peer.'’ 
" said He raid !'■ • $1 nnn 

! •wu ’ slimiid he higher for 
,<i [>rr families. “ 
'Ilie Nobel P<ajc f’li/.c win* 

•f from Atlanta a| o said he 
•■"ird passage rd a ail hour 
mil .mm wag® la < 
King said a gum ml' of mi- 

1 yvmenl wai nut enough. but 
hat every p(,r. on hay a richt 1 
n a livrable inrmrrw 

King said Tie believed, in view 
of the many welfare programs 
(he country now has. that a 
guaranteed annual wage would 
mean a savings in the iong run. 

7 he civil rights leader dc' o/<ri 
most of his talk to more than 
400 Jaycees to proposals for 
abolishing poverty in the U.5V 

II the U.S. can spend $21 bil¬ 
lion a year to fight a war in 
Viet Nam. he said, “it s-'ems 
we can spend billions to put 
Hod's children on their feel 
i j :hl here in America.” 

Returning to the subject of 
“Mirk power” whose advooatth 
he refused to repudiate l4‘ 
mcelt. King said: j 

“i don't use the (black pur¬ 

er) slogan because it has un- 
j fortunate connotations. ... If 
I black pnwe'- means black se- 
• paratism. it is a misguided con- 
I cept. S_y 

j “The Negro needs the white 
man to free him ftoin his fear,” 

1 King said. “The white man 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

j!f^d£_lbe Negro fo free hird 

from his guilt.” I 

The Baptist prracher con-J[ 

demnrd tinting but added, “A 

riot is the language of the un¬ 

heard. . . . The pummel .s of riot 

[ . . are caused by the nation’! 

(winter of delay " l 

He said all Americans mus! 
! work to keep the nation from 
ehoas.” 
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{Mount Clippinq in Sp'icc Bclo^) 

1 King says whiles 
! never did intend 
| 

to i‘(rally integrate 
ItV 'I(>\I l.WKFORD ‘■WH1TK AMKHICA nf\rr rlid 

News si aft writer intend lo tn'egialr Mousing . . 

A "huf'UIn.sh" from racial schnoh . . . m give lair jobs In 

Hism dpt s ever !hr- nation shows Negroes,” h*- charged. "It isn't 

while America never really any backlash. M s ins! < online 

ini varied lo intervale. Marlin nnl now. They been hiding ib" 

1 .i it her King .It. said in Rirm- He said Neemes had to unify 

inchnm Wednesday nisht ;,nd rtrnvnid chances in the 

Speakinc before a skinip> Inic’ltirr* of American socielv. 
Rnllierlne In Municipal An- l >Vhi(r wji| |iaxr lo 

dibit him. King described the j sl)alT p,nvr, nm1 S|)on,i h?|- 

bacHash as lltc coming nnl lions of dollars on Nrcnrs to 
In open »nf prejudices, hatred rnraina|r S|,U11S( Kiajn good 

and tea's that hate always ; jolls wnrt ({) inff-ffra|r schools 

been there. and housing, bo saiA_P 
Ti'- also chained 22-milhon, King said the while politicians 

Neci oes -vere living behind an wrn? billing to make enmrs- 
invisible wall of po'etlv. j;j0|1s on public accommodations 

unemployment. and ' rat infest- an<.| vofjn<- iigbis because ii 
-a_ verm in-filled slums. didn't cost nn> thine. 

Kinc. h" ad of Ihe Southern The cjvj| ) ichts: loader said 
On j Man Leadership Confer- ^zeroes arc "freer in 
enrr, said the wall was kept by j|ian jn hut vr art no* yet 
r, ••national administration more jrpp •• 

cenf -rned wi’h winning the war' K|^(; SMO nomination of 
iir> Viet Nam lhan winning the |(,s)f.r Maddox in (Georgia and 
;uar acainsl poverty al homc.";Mrf. wnllace in Alabama 

i "shows ns how far wp must 
TMK CIVIL FIGHTS leader Cf> 

indif ated be would not fight in ■ There's something wrong 
Ibe Viet Nam war if called;wjth a s(;,|P \\^ (;rt,rcia that 

itipnr'. lh»is taking up the cr> of r.arj have ati ax-hnnrlle carrier, 
militant S'lokelv f armichacl and pistol - packing man. sick 
nil-.pi Negro critics of Ibe war. !f.hiW r,r ci0(1 !tlP 'Democratic 

’ ! don't plan lo kill anybody s(amlf,,d beam." 
in Mississippi and 1 don’t intend „r ;,jS(, (here "is 
to kill anybody in Viet Nam. • something sick and wrong 
h< declared. nbmd a state like Alabama 

King was (be key speaker i m,h( |,;is n W allace ami 
’ Inv r. I ,Sh nl tics worth aim re- j Sjs,rr vVallacc mi ils hands.*' 

! ' i dion MTck. which earlier in Kjn„ v,inj<r ^gains'! riots and 
! Ibis week had at least three ;s:,ir! ,[1pv „r|r Mdf-rirfraHnc for 
i spf akrrs often identified with ;ivrci m,s 
; <'ftmnimilsl groups. pul. hr said, riots are the 
' Shull les worth was reelecterl nf ||ir. unheard." 

:pr."sidrii1 of Ihe Alabama Chris-' yj1p |.j{,|*: can be stopped, 

jinn ,\s’-o( uilion for Human :i,.r„idi»g |n King only by 

(Fights at tlir meeting. complete inlegratioo ami the 

1 King said v, t’ile people iri erasure of poverty,«--—s 

! America cot In the poinl where _ 
they were willing to act epl 

’justice for Negroes and then / 
’* stepped h:u’k ".._. 

v W.-ZI ' 
NOT r i;'• : ! ' 

! Mr. Tots 
I Mr. Dele' 
" Mr. Mohr.. 

1 Mr. Wick IMr. ra«-rv 

Mr. < c'lcir 

Mr. Con re : 

' Mr. Felt— 

Mr. (bd - 

Mr. Rosen~ 'j V 
Mr. N'dliviip <// 

Mr. Tavd 

Mr. Trotter- 
Tele. Room — 

Miss Holmes. 

Miss Gandy- 
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■R, KING pp:: 
itJTnnn/iiiiv"; 

The Rev. Marlin L-rii r Kir.g 
i yesterday stepped into *h? 
ni/ity board’s colh-dhe bar- 
jiuing dispute with tV* public 

lid employes anion, which 
aeatened to go on rtrike Fri¬ 

lly if tbe board did tt t nret; 
' terms. j 
The Rev. Mr. King, as head of | 

be Southern Christian leader-1 
;p conference, sent telegrams j 

» county board memltrs u g-: 
•;g them to aidhorm* *m imme-1 
date collective bargaining eloc- 
:on. as requested by th° union. 
Similar telcptams aV-o were 

‘■eeived by county board mem- 
•ers from represents; ives of 
rule oilier organizations of van- 
us t y p g s, ■ ineli'ddip Albrl, 
•iby, convenor of the Coor!' 
ling Council of- Co" munby 1 

rganizatiops | 

The telegrams iei” C-livercd ■ 
11 the coiuity befetd membns 

officials of the hidependant 
• cfon reiterated n threat to call 
- strike against the public rid 

.partraent on Friday. 

“If tbe county board does not 
ree to a bargaining elect;^ 

••of ore then, we tvill have nt 
• st 3,000 of tJic f .800 : nployes 
d the county public aid do-; 
,'nrlment out on strike Friday 
•nerring,** said Pel !'o -’ n. first. 
.ice president of tlw ind* i 
r endent uninn. ; 

ylic roanty hoard on Monday . 
• o/ed 12 l.o ?. lo table a tfemn- ' 

V’lidation by a fa .t finding 
•if ard D «»]lpetiv<> I’prgf 'i- 
>pg election be fv I i 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

] Mr. Toloon_ 
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I Mr. Wick _ 
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j V1 .'Mir ... 
Wr. W’a-k ...... 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Rev. Kins* Clarifies Position 
C? 

In Pluck Pmver Co111 roversy 

Mi. Cnni-ml . j 
Mr. Felt_ 
Mr. Gain 

Mr. Rosen_ ^ 
Mr. Sullivan. j/S 
Mr. Tae*|_ 

Mr. Trotter_... 
Tele. Room_ 
Miss Holmes__ 
Miss Gandy___ 

Dv. Marlin Luthc.1- King .lr. 
iarifird hi.s pewit ion Sunday on 

Hie civil right. ri'Hii n■ ers} our 
1 'dark power " 

He sayj Hr1.! '.h i ndovsF.vl Hie 
iour major pr?:'< contained1 
in statement of principles re-j 
pudiating hbek power conc'-plsi 
i sued last neck to several Ne¬ 
gro leaders. including the head; 
of the Urban League and lln 
National Assi ciaHon ! <r tb- Ad 
. >ll?cnn n? of I'nlu, > ) People. ] 

But he that he did not | 

endorse the cn'-h' manifesto.] 
cud had declined to sign be?nu-- 
he feared it might hr interpreted . 
'•y the prceo. and puolir as an 
attempt to “exec nitnunienlc" ; 
elicit bf:k I: pnuei-irb ntcl or 
■ .mirations as the Sr dent 'dm- [ 

Violent Counl'inatiog fommiiic: | 
^nd the Congress of H a n i a 1 j 
Bicjuaiity Item lb" civil lights; 
movement ! 

'The statement. tilt'd “HviMs 
., n d Commitment.'' a- a s pub¬ 
lished in an kIvm ti mmenl in the 

.'eve York Times on Oct. IT In 
ew-cnce. Hu stnUornt. h\ in- 
‘crence. repndiafed black power 
nr cents )l was sign*, i by si vro 

rational Negro harieis bid net 
hv King. 

In clarifying his pwilion Sun¬ 
day. King said hi'- endorsement 
of the statement mb. referred 
f.* four principle- •hich had 
been expressed in it bv the 
other civil rights, loader:;. These 

were “nonviolence, Demo-1; 
process, integral ion and Teg 
v bite cello bora! ion.'’ 

Ho conceded that thet' v 

’ differences of approach r 
civil rights Tnovemenl." M' 
Ming that he opposed “lh« 
gan black power and will \ 
sist in my criticism.” H ' l 
added: 

“Some consider certain <: 
lights groups conclnsivel'. 
irrevocably committed (u ei 
and wish them barred from 
movement, i cannot agree < 

, thU approach boon use it in- 
■jvnivtr an acre [dance of the in- 

| lerpretmi'Xi of enemies of civil 
■ I ligids and base r policy on their 

di tertian. Acl'inlh much think- 
_ inc. particularly by Mmng Ne- 

rtee.-: is in a stale cf flu* ” 

King said that thr intensified 
1 resistance to civic rights goals 

has outraged a n d dismayed 
il many sincere Negroes,” adding 
d that in deep frustration and 

1 \ despair I hey are groping for nev\ 
c'1 appic;v tv.I 
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DR.-ffiNG'S WIFE SINGS-HERE 
Lo<elM S':)!’ KiiKi, 

fount in f - C 

• ifp o' Oi. Martin Luther king Jr., pr> 

incr*tl ■>* > .'unbar High School "audita*' 

I- fib ? '.>■■■», soprano-nairaiot of “Th:- 

mi f "t in narration, ~50'ng an-I 

1 13 ■ ’res, Mrs. King has rair- 'r.' 

• ;| * •' of hwrt'da-rights, reported 

i Times Photos) 

mm'ws: 
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WWSMBot 

v ■ - ,• t - r;vr■ , - ■ 

ik SMi ^0“ • •>* nas£v;m^ a*. 
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(Mount Clipping in Spa 

PttKing Sees Disumty 
hi Black Power Slogan 
Pi Martin Luther King Jr. ITc said the four principles he 

says he could not sign a state- endorsed were nonviolence, 
hi on i repudiating black power democratic pieces?. integration 
{oiv^pts Ik cause the whole and Negro* white collaboration. 

indicated that one \\e sa;(i [1P has opposed the 
wine of the civil rights move- si0gan, hind? power, aHnmf :' 
PimT-TTSs sorting to destroy continue to critic lee it. 

In a telegmu to the New 
Vorl. Times, King said he has 
er.d iscd dm fn'c* major prin¬ 
ciple ^ he I did not endorse the 
mine plutcrrmii* issued last 
v by a group of Negro iead- 

Jn short, ' he said, “I hesi- 
;d to sign the statement not 
aiiso in itself it contained 

huL because the whole 
it; xt in which it was issued 
I red an impression that one 
K of the civil rights move¬ 
nt sought to destroy another 
r. This impression was 

“ON THIS OTHER HAND, 
some consider certain civil 
rights groups conclusively and 
irrevocably committed to error 
and wish them barred from the 
movement,'” he said. 

King said he did not agree 
because it involved acceptance 
of an interpretation ef “enemies 
of civil rights and bases policy 
on their distortion ’’ 

King said he has thought from 
the beginning that, the slogan 
\vas useless and harmful bo- 

| cause it is ambiguous and im¬ 
precise. He said it should be 

ng hostile speculation and However, he said, “1 believe 
we cannot abandon miffrmry 5ft 

Pi a ? "> licof* dcT-T 

'V. ;."!l P.7 'W': 
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Dr. King and Disobedience 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 — The 

old saw about. th« man who mm-cd 

so /a L he met himself coming baric 

took a new lwi«t this week when 

Dr Martin Ltillier King Jr.’s doc¬ 

trine of civil disobedience reached 

the Supreme Court, and met the 

white backlash coining back. 

E"*t since 1P--.6. when Dr. King 

became the dominant figure in the 

mover lent for Nm: iocs' rights, his 

pecul'ar bruid of civil disnbedwee 

has been a fcr-nt tovprsial topic, 

a mens lawvers. 

Dr. Kings rati; successes came 

afior he defied urjust Southern 

segregation laws. Bv violating 

thr.-'» laws (and often getting him¬ 

self arrested for it) he dramatized 

th»ir Incompatibility with democ¬ 

racy and I hey collapsed of their 

mvn weight. 

From this lie developed his 

theory of civil disobedience a. 

stitutlrmal oidpc. because the 

movement would lose Its momen¬ 

tum. 
Pn he invoked his civil disobedi¬ 

ence d «lrinr, staling that ‘’ju*! 

as in nil good conscience we can¬ 

not obey unjust laws, neither can 
we obey an unjust use of the 

courts.' 

For proceeding with the march, 

the judge sentenced him to five 

days in jail, and Dr. King appealed 

to the Pup) (in i? Court, arguing 

that he h id no obligation to obey 

li and Thnrcau that 

ght of Negroes to 

laws as a means of 

i with laws that are 

K'i. a time; clitics were loath to 

quaitel publicly with success, but 

last year Burke Marshall, the fnt- 

’jmer chief r,f the Justice Depart* 
'moots Civil Bights Division, 

argu*:d that the Federal system 

provides means for challenging 

unjust - laws without breaking 

Hum. He also warned that the 

misuse of civil disobedience can re- 

I suit In lawlessness. 

This wrote Dr. King's civil dis¬ 

obedience do< trine reached the Su¬ 

per nm Court In the form of tus 

appeal of t> conicmpt-of-court con¬ 

viction in Birmingham. 

The case arose at the height, of 

the HIM Birmingham racial dem¬ 

onstration. when a local judge 

m dr red Dr. King and seven other 

Negro leaders to stop conducting 

protest marches without parade 

prrmhs. 

Dr. King felt he could not «f- 

fmd to pause to litigate the merits 

of what h« considered an unenn- 

an order that viola led his rights 

of free speech and association. 

If h!s rj*?B had reached the Su¬ 

preme Court a year or so ago, 

when public and political sentiment 

were firmly behind the Negro pro¬ 

test movement, its doctrinal quali¬ 

ties would not have presented thp 

practical problems they do today. 

For the kind of excesses that 

Mr. Marshall mentioned have un- 

drirnl the Nrg! lies' popular sup¬ 

port. and with the crack of the 

white h.u kinsh resounding through¬ 

out the South, the High Court can 

expect dr;na.nc<? of Federal court 

orders lo come in vogue onrp 

With an experienced Federal 

court-baiter, Ross Barnett, plan¬ 

ning to return ns Governor of Mis¬ 

sissippi ard with Mrs. Ian ken 

Wallace nf Alabama, Jim Johnson 

of Arkansas and Lester G. Mad¬ 

dox of Georgia already nominated 

for tlw governor■ships of their 

stales on anti-Washington plat¬ 

forms, Dr. King would seem to 

have rimmed upon an unfavorable 

time for a. Supicme Gourt^te.sl of 

his right to defy the Alabama 

court. f»— - 

Referring to :i much more recent 

Injunction, Dr. King has said: 

"I believe in the beauty and maj¬ 

esty of the law so much that when 

I think a law is wrong. Iam will¬ 

ing to go to jail and stay there.” 

Five days is no lengthy Jail 

term, and, under the circum¬ 

stance:. it. mav appear to some as 

time well spent. _ --FbP.G. 

/ / 
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Back? Negro Repudiation of 

Black Power Concepts 

ATLANTA. Oct. H The 

Rev Dr. Mi'1 in J.-uihri’ Kin" 

Jr. fntV’v red it-rd the •’Crisis' " 
uni Coinn.i: viK'nt" s'af'mrnl 
nf jirin* ipki icpudiriinp Mack 
power C'>mrj-t> i '’Ic - ■ -i by 
;''ven na'.imn’ Neg‘0 Ic liters. 

Tnr sign:-tare ci Dr. Kipp, 
who be id’; tru Southern Chris¬ 
tian Lctii;*',-< hip C ’lif* rr nco. 

•a;i> pot Hinctir. the nripin il cn- 
di.ii'MU (f tb" document pub¬ 
lished in hi ,id recti 'cm ent in 
tod ty : New York Times and 

in ? memor.-ndum isnind by 
the National Assoc?;’!: on for 

! the Advam rn.cnt of (’'lured 
rvnpi*-. 

B'll .it n :iew« ronf'rence 
line, the . i-j right- leader 

wh !? t often spoken ag.unst 
‘.he i)ii- k pow er v.ir-i said hej 
bad Mo* t nd(>! ed the statement: 
of principl; ' previou. l v bo- 
c.Hl'f he v\r a wait fnc discus* 
si oil'- wi!h );•;>. top aides and! 

advisei'Ibe dUcu^ion'-i rnded1 
sho;!!’ b< iop? the news confer¬ 
ence l his s ft minor. 

Dr. Kim: a'-o railed fur all 
elements .if tlie civil r Splits 
mo\ i-iiimt 11 unite, under the 
banner > f n- nvio’eni r, in a 
nia-sive national pffnil to work 
for governmental approval of a 
St-.mison ft -’cdom budert” 
that would .-.id Negro educa¬ 
tion and fiphi povrriy. 

He upp etc ! that the etfort 
he dMiniti’/’d with riciwn-tra- 
tiois in V/i-hington and other 
major I’itir--.. North and P*>uth. 

The risis ” statement war 

lipned hi Nee1 .» leaders includ¬ 
ing Roy tVilkins, executive di¬ 
rect or of tlie N.A.A.C.P. Whit¬ 
ney Td. Young Jr., rxc.ut.irr 
diireLor of th* Urban Leapuc. 
and A. Philip Randolph, piosl- 

I deni of the Brother hood of 
I ^leepmp Car Porters. 

i Headers of the Con press of 
Racial Equality and the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com¬ 
mit lee were not invited to sign 
because, a coordinator of the 
[inuumeni si id. "their direction 

1 is not the same as outlined in 
^the statenirnt. ' 

\io|f|if e DrtK’iimeil 

i The ■-) atcnierl did not mention 
hl-uk p'-w-r r -)|. any orgmtiza.- 

tion but it. denounce d any 
strategic■ of violence'' and re¬ 
affirmed racial integration ns a 
primary ohjr < live. 

During hi; news innfcvncc 
Dr. King did di-ulis-. black pow¬ 
er. callinp it' a confusing 

SSi-tifr _ 

' »t i- —r.j-i .--^sumption lint 
tlr so-called white backlash is 
caused by the slogan, 'bl.uk 
power,' *’ he said, "Actually, the 

jblaek power slogan has been 
jexploited bv the dr i is ion mak¬ 
ers to justify resistance to 
change." 
i Ur. King said it was nonvio¬ 
lence that won the civil rights 

battles of Birmingham, SMma 
and Montgomery. 

[' "Our nonviolent arsenal also 
jhnx brought us outstanding 
victories in cur open housing, 
struggle in Chicago,” he said.; 
"Our movement, has never rc-i 
sorted lo violence or separatism. | 
We are justified, therefore, in 
reaffirming adherence to our 
founding principles on both, 
moral niicl practical grounds." I 

Discuss Effects of War ! 

Ur, King and his staff had| 
been meeting since Wednesday 
nicbl, discussing backlash, black 
power, the effects of the Viet¬ 
nam war on domestic social 
change and Mie future course 
of the civil lights movement. 

The civil lights leader made; 
it Hear that hr hoped the diviri-; 

, ed elements of the movement | 
might band together behind ;iw, 

jfiecdnm budget proposal, 
i Advanced some time ago by. 

|Mr. Randolph, the concept i.ij 
I now being formulated and ad-1 
ivoi-nted among rights activists 
by Bayard Rustin, director of 

The A. romp Randolph Insti-■ 
tul*. end another signer of the: 

1 "(ri.Ms" statement of principles.; 
, The freedom budget contains! 
providniis calling for a guar¬ 
anteed annual Income. This ap¬ 

parently conforms with plans 
t announced last August by Dr. 
(King to open a campaign for 
a guaranteed annual wage. 

j [ To promote the freedom budg¬ 
et campaign. Dr. King called 

for the organization of the poor 
ail over the country and also 
a coalition that would ir.'Vudc 
churches, labor unions, civil 
rights groups and colleges. 

He also said there must be 
a political reformation in the 
South. 

! "The South is the privileged 
sanctuary and base for Ameri¬ 
can racism.” he said. "At pres¬ 
ent the powerless morality of 
the Negro confronts the immo¬ 
rality rf whijc power.” 
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vg Acts to Meij 

agreement in 

Civil Rights Ranks 

Dr. .ATF!i tin_LuU)CT King Jr., 

try in." to head off en open 
split in the civil rights move- 

n" nt, rcf\i!"d tc repudiate the 

■hlack pfv t” advocates yes¬ 

terday. 
But the leader of the South¬ 

ern Ch’Mhn Leadership Con- 
Pre nee did reaffirm his al- 

logjamm I u non-violence and 

deplored the ‘'connotations of 
violence and separatism at- 

; ta-hed to the block power Slo- 

At a rr 1 ■; conference In At¬ 
lanta, Di. King also an¬ 

nounced he will organire mas¬ 

sive stnut demonstrations 

throughout the country to 

arouse support for a guaran¬ 
teed annual hvome for the 

poor. 1 
The fits! targets for the 

stiet marches, King said, 

probably "ill he Mississippi 

end sevrr->l northern cities, 

with V.’a'-lrngton high on the 

list as Use Nation's capital. 

An aide said the mat ton-wide 

demon: Indians probably will 

he launched in the spring 

with Chicago as a base of 

operations. I 
It v:rw clear yesterday that 

King, the model ate, was trying 

to pi.ay the middleman be¬ 

tween the "black power” mil¬ 

itants am1 the old-line civil 

rights leaders. He obviously 

does not think it wise to isolate 

‘black power” leaders like 
Flokcly Carmichael and Floyd 
T.lcKissicjs and read them out 

i of the rTvTC right? movement. 

5 a NOV 17 1906 

’ Thnrgday—s_.fr v e n national 
civil rights leaders issued a! 
manifesto condemning any; 
'‘strategics of violence.” Al¬ 
though the statement didn’t 
mention names or the “black 
power" slogan, it was an ap¬ 
parent slap at the new mili¬ 
tants. 

Kine. an early end frequent 
critic of the "black power"- 
slogan coined during the 
Meredith March in Missis¬ 
sippi last summer, did not sign' 
the manifesto, 

, Yesterday he Indicated that 
j while he agrees with the state¬ 

ment, be wants to avoid “fur¬ 
thering any divisions In the 
civil lights movement, either 
with those who advocate less 
militancy or those who feci 
they arc more militant.” 

King eninhasijred. that be 
1 still hopes "ToTtfcCp lines :af 
■ communication open to lead- 
J ers of nrrfrc-siid the Student 
j Nonviolent Coordinating Com- 
> mittec, the two chief expo- 
1 nents of black power. 

Girard Jhtmni Defend 
School s Segregation 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14 
(UPD -The Girard College 
Alumni Association defended 
the all while admissions poli¬ 
cy of the orphans school in a 
ono-hah page newspaper ad¬ 
vertisement today. 

The Association labeled 
civil rights demonstrators in 
front of the institution’s main 
entrance as “potentially vio¬ 
lent reaclionaries'’ and said 
the laws of charitable trusts, 
which "have been a bedrock 

I of our legal system,” are un¬ 
der attack. 'J— --^ 
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(Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) 

-KING OUTLINES"I 
INCOME DRIVE 

ATLANTA, Ga . Od 14 (AP)—Dr. MartinJLMthri 
Kins 3t. announced today plan? for a nationwide 
? miptign l acked up by demonstrations +o seek a 

guar infer.i[ annual income, for the pom'. 
We re gem? to organize inj- ——_____- 

communities all over the na-an associate of King, hari 
Mon.*'s:-id King, emerginglsaid e-iilir: th.it the group 
lrom talks with advisors planned tn analyze the entire 
shout ’vhat. course his South- civil rights movement, 
ern Cluistian Leadership The annual-income drive 
r onference .should take. He will be organized immediate- 
Mid he believes the proposal ly. King said, and will neces- 
has real possibilities for sue- sitate demonstrations. ] 

t ~sf..* King read a statement , 
King reaffirmed his opposi- defending his nonviolent j 

Mon to cor rotations of vio- methods ns the most effec- 
lence and separatism at- tive and warning against 
tached to the Black Power extremism. The statement 
slogan.". resulted from two days of 

But he did not condemn or private talks between King 
ip pud late black power" and officials of the South- 
groups. ern Christian Leadership 

At, the same time, Kinc Conference (SCLCt. which 
said he endorses a statement he heatR 
released today in New York King said he hoped to con 
bv civil rights leaders also tinue to com m u nic a te. to 
suppoitinr the guaranteed continue to meet with SNCC 
annual income which was and COKE. He said both or- 
proposed by A Philip Fan ganizatlons, which have re- 
dolph. president of the AFL- nounced nonviolence and in-’ 
CIO Frotherhood of Sleeping tegratlon. 'have been great 
car Porters. forces in the civil rights 
’lHe"Fev. Andrew j Young, movement, in the past 
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7 Rights, Negro Groups 
Repudiate'Black Power' Qa 

Bv LAKH V F riU. and the Congress of Racial 1, 

Lcadcis ■•{ {te\ci major civil 
rights and Negro organizations 
today issued a Mite men! ic 
pudiating ' black power ’ tech¬ 
niques of violence and racism 
and calling upon “all Ameri¬ 
cans. Mach and white, to join in 
a commitment M integration." 

The statement, entitled “Cti- 
sis and Commit mm V urges at¬ 
tainment of racial justice by the, 
fiemnerotip ni-nfest of low re. 

[.quaiuy among me groups 
w'hich they said abandoned the I 
principles. The public would! 
have to judge for itself, the1 
spokesman said. j 

“It is not an abdication of ve-j 
spnnsihility, but an affirmation 
of it to say that society cannot 
perpetuate discrimination 
unninct Nrflrnnt nnH thr*n hln m A-ALsHi* j against Negroes and then blame-psgro .AYomen; A. P-hilip—Itan- 

I the victims and their leaders for jdolph. Brotherhood of Sleeping 
■ the outbursts of those who have|Car Porters; Bayard Rustin, indiation of violence and cun-' 

emnation of lirting. an end to 
very harrier of sng egafion and 

other Ini ins of dvicriminalion. 
and equal icsponsiMlity for ev¬ 
ery American in In inginp about 
integration. 

“There i> nc'him.' new about 
these principles," but the state- 
ment is nccessai y because “of 
their abandonment by some in¬ 
dividuals anti groups whose po¬ 
sitions are tieqmntly inter- 
preteri as representing the civil 
rights movement, the so^en 
groups said. 

A spokesman for the leaders 
issuing the manifesto refused 
to single out the Student. Non- 
Violent Coordinating Committer* 

SOOCii iimuC uCVSpui aiC, Slim i iiiiij. fi.Hi>Uui}<U iii-L.LUvC, 

Statement. |1toy Wilkins, National Associa-! 
t “We have seen the appeal ofition for the Advancement of; 
Augotry elevated to a major po-;Colored People; Whitney M. 
[litical instrument, with voles’Young ,Jr., National Urban, 
being sought and won across'League1 Amos T. Hall, confer- j 

.the nation by exploiting the so-'ence of grand masters. Prince! 
! tailed ‘white backlash ' " it‘Hall Masons of America, and' 
adds. (Hobson R. Reynolds. Improved j 

! . Ninety years ago, this [Benevolent and Protective Or- 
Ination permitted the democratic|dor of Elks of the World, 
(promise of emancipation lo! Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. 
i wither and die before a ram-j was aware of the statement and 
pant reaction which condemned'may join in singing il later 

(the Negro to segregation, dis-;with several other major organi- 
1 franchisement, peonage andlzations. 
'death. . . . We are determined! King is mertmg with adviseys 
that history shall not repeat it- j In Atlanta. Ga.( to discuss tie: 
self." the statement concludes, iposition of the Southern Chris*! 

I It was signed by Mrs. Dorothy jtriTT "leadership Conference Inj 
Heights, National Council nf I he manifesto. 
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■pR. KING TO PUSH 
FOR GUARANTEEp 

IINCOME FOR PQOI 
Dr. Martin Luther King 

Jr., plaits'a haTioirwicle cam¬ 
paign including demonstra¬ 
tions to.seek a guaranteed 
annual income for the poor. 

“We’re going to organize 
in communities all over the 
nation.” King said today 
after talks with advisers 
about what course his 
Southern Christian Leader¬ 
ship Conference should take. 
He said he believes the pro-, 
posal “has real possibilities 
for success.” j 
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7 Negro Leaders Issue a Statement of 
1# 
Casp 

Callahan . 

Principles Repudiating ‘Black Power* Concepts'— 
By THOMAS A - .|Q»|gWQN 

I -Seven n.i liotiiiJ Negro leaders 
have repudiated the black 
power concepts ol the Cnngrrjs 
of Rnci J Equality and the 
Student Ncnviclcnt Coordinat¬ 
ing Committee without mim¬ 
ing rithcr organization or uring 
the controversial tci in. 

, In a three-quart T-pug.' ad 
'vertieement in today’;- New. 
(York Time : and in a mi'tnnr.ir'-- 
dum issued today hy the Na*; 

Itional A .is-"hit ion lor the Ad-' 
jvanccmcn! of Colored People,! 
•the seven loaders set forth a I four-point statement of prin-i 
ciplrs entitled “ Crisis and Com-1 
mitnient.” ! 

White strong In Its support! 
for integration, the statement1 
repudiates "any strategies of 
violence" and say:-^ihzt_f!jjc-l 
fense of one’s family, home and 

l-*etf_ngairist a Unde is not. a-i 
■i.viur." r) 

I i The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., a leader In"U'.rrndarrnle 
wing of the chit rights move¬ 
ment and a frequent critic of 
the black power Idea, was not 
a signer. 

Signers J.Uted 

The signers arc: 
Rov Wilkins, exrudive director 

of the N.A.A.C.P. 
Whitney M. Young Jr., execu¬ 

tive director of the National 
Urban League. 

A. Philip Randolph, president 
of the Brnih-rh- 'd of Sleep¬ 
ing Car Porters. 

Mrs. Dorothy Hcignt. pi evident 
' of the National Council nl 

Negro Women. 
j Bayard Ruslin, director of the 

A,-Philip.-ndo!ph In.-titute. 
i Amos T. Hall, cxe i friivcTT^rc- 

t a r V._2':_i-h e Corfernr.-pp 
of Grand Masters. Prince Hall 
Masons of America. 

Hobson Reynolds, Grand 
Exalted Ruler, Improved 
Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk' of the World. 
The as-islant national direc¬ 

tor of the N.A.A.C.P., Dr. .lohn| 
A. Morsell, said Dr. King had, 
been awaic that the df cumont! 
would be release* Dr. Morsel!j 
said bo-did not know why PiJ 
King had not signed it. | 

Meeting fn Atlanta i 

“We do not fori that the lack] 
of Dr. King's signature repre-. 
starts a rejection by him of thej 

ir| £ JVr. lf? j 
not char up too matter latci 

' yesteiday. [ 
Dr. King and the staff of bis 

i Southern < ’Kristian Jjce.icrsiyp 

jlconfor-ny- -aero meting *n 4U- 
tjlanta and “discussing a~ wide 
. range of subjects on where we 

1 are and where we're going,” 
one aide in Atlanta said. 

Leaders of the Congress of 
Racial Equality and the student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com¬ 
mittee could not be reached 
laic yesterday for comment. 

Dr. Morsotl said that neither 
CORE nor S.N.O.C. had been 
asked to support the statement 
because “of nur assumption th 
they were not likely to be in 

jaccord,” 
j “Their direction Is not the 
•same as outlined in the state¬ 
ment,” he said. 

Dr. Morsell said he expected 
that there would be many addi¬ 
tional signon, of the statement, 

j which he said “evolved out of a 
I scrigr ■ cf—dt scu ss ionsjynpn S 
(civil rights activists. 

He sajrT jho smiiers- believed 
that it was invortum in ox- 
plain what cl' : right - goals 
are “and who > are no.” 

I The durum' ur points. 
I In p i, l. are . - felliws: |‘ l. We are >> irtiled to the- 

iittainment of ra'ia) justiie by 
t‘fd democratic prof ess ... 

“2. We repudiate any stia- 
tegies of violence, reprisal* or 
vigilantisn, and we condens 
both rioting and the demogng- 
uerv that feeds it . . . 

“3. Wc are committed to in¬ 
tegration, by which we ncanj 
an end to every barrier which 
segregation and other forms of' 
discrimination have raised 
against the enjoyment by 
Negro Americans of their 
human and constitutional 
rights , , . 

“4. jns we are committed to 

!evcr£ aspect of the national' 
jlife, we are equally committed 
jto the common responsibility / 
'of all American^. pnih white 
,and black, for bringing inte¬ 
gration to pass . . 
I The statement declares that 
the principles arc not now but 
that “the conditions which 
compel us to re state them” 
are new. It says the principles 
have been' abandoned by “some 
(individuals and g)- up. who are 
frequently thought to represent 
the civil rights movement. 

Calling upon “all our country¬ 
men. black and while, of all 
faiths and origins, to move 
with us.” the document, in por¬ 
tions, follows closely a program 
outlined recently by the Urban 
League ^dicoctor. lir. Young. I 

Mr. Young had r 

prip-»a>;v >i*yr). as result ^of 
the so-called white backlash, 
was a. massive, nationwide*' 
education program for whites. 

He said whil es should be made 
aware of “their responsibili¬ 
ties in a democracy.” 

“We cannot ignore the signs 
of a retreat by white America’ 
from the national commitment 
to riu'ial justice,” the document' 
says. 

At another point it asks: “ 
“Has the nation forgotten . . . 

that for every Negro youth who 
throws a brick, there are a 
hundred thousand suffering the 
same disadvantages who do 
not? That, for every Negro who 
tosses a Molotov cocktail, there 
arc a thousand fighting and 
dvipg on trie battlefields of 
iViefimnlT-^ - , „ -- 
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- --- Two Men Are Killed in Fire 

From rage i, Coi. i Queens Rooming House 

‘fS’ J? the th™* boj's, T'"° men were killed 
-bets the end of the case,” ‘J' 

aJ L “In other words, with- 
ihe U-stJmony of the three 

Isn’t enoug-h evi 
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, a« three testi- Dotz v .' , ^aia tn u Mr. t 
t-ihl Gauashaw was on thpLiii «. fClui' ntaliy caused an-Igentlv. f 
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■' ■“ *■ “'•' -'rA :i■'•’■■*■ 1 'i r dw ^st iew years. many in situations involving hazamous 
-confrontations. Tiiev are needed now more than ever berore. in work which. h/ite 

• seeming more routine and less adventurous, is in many ways harder and more v:;ais Th^i/ 
xan be erfectivelv drawn to these new tasks only if they have assurance (hut thu 
‘world is soiidiv engaged to the same purngse. 

Ninety years ago, this nation oermiued the democratic promise of f.'mancinr.:: 
to wither and die berore a ramnant reaction which condemned the Negro to sc ere': . 
oisrranchisomcrr, peonage and death. Then, as now, the voices of temporary liberalism 
sounded discouragement and disillusionment with the capacity of the freedmun form:.' 
citizenship. men. as now, the booth capiralrzed on Northern weariness with the "'nec 
problem''* and was enabled to shut off the hope of freedom. Gut the ' 
remained, and to a ay v.e are paying for yesterday's default. 

| .We are determined that this history shall not repeat itself and we call upon j|! our 
jeountrymen, black and white, of all faiths and origins, to move with us. f) 

race prop urn 

m 

DOROTHY HEIGHT Pres, National Council of Negro Women 

A. PHILIP RANDOLPH Pros. R. ntherhood of Sleeping Car Porte;sP Aft-CIO 

BAYARD RUSTINDimc :or, A. Fhilio Randolph Intitule 

aOY WjLKlNS bee, Director. Nil’! Ass’.", foe (he Advancement of Colored People 

WHITNEY M. YOUNG, fr, £«c. Director, National Urban teapue 

AMOS T, HAIL foec. Sec’y Conference of Grand Masters; Prince Hall Masons of America 

HOBSON R. REYNOLDS Gw*ficafi*d Refer, Improve^ Benevolent and Protective Order of the HI; of the V.orld 
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^.npas us -a r ote me *,.«saay worsening o. me average Negro'.. u >; m tne f«ceor unprec¬ 
edented general prosperity. It is not turning our hacks on thq need for education to note 

i that the average Negro college graduate can expect a lifetime's earnings no greater than 
I those of a white high school graduate. It is not an abdication of responsibility, but an 

atfirmation of :t, to sav that society cannot perpetuate discrimination against Nerves 
and then blame the victims or their leaders tor the outbursts of those who have .'.-vn 
made desperate. 

It is an obligation or die whole of American society to take the massive acu^/.s 
» wfiTcTfalone can turn the downward tide of Negro economic status with its concern Pent 
- growth of frustration and bitterness, it is the special obligation of those who can see morn 
: clearly and fe_el more keenly than the rest to assume their own icadersnip burden and to 
• spare no effort to bring their fellows to an equai comprehension, it is the oblige. :cn, 
jr in particular, of-the mass media to moderate their obsession with sensation and ccr 
» .and to help create a climate of genuine knowledge and understanding in which persoec- 
j tive is restored. 
l \ • 

The near-total absence of this perspective is reflected in the survey figures shew¬ 
ing declines in public sentiment favoring civil rights. Has the nation forgotten, for. 
example, that for every Negro youth who throws a brick, there are a hundred thousand 

i suffering the same disadavantages who co 
TjS not* That for every Negro who to: :es 

^ ^ Molotov cocktail, there are a thousand 
SiSL-^al fighting and dying on the battlefields of* 

fi-J Vietnam? It is a cruel and bitter abuse :o* 
Fl^l ?ty f'AjJ judge the worth of these larger numours, 
J4m MS overwhelming preponderance of the 

Negro population, by the misdeed. . . 
few. 

We cannot ignore’-the signs of a retreat by white America from tiie nation'! or - 
; mitment to rac »i justice. The inadequacies of enforcement of this commitmctv. .vnu 
■ has been hammered out over long years of judicial, legislative and administrate .^an¬ 
nouncement, have-been a scandal; yet we have seen the United States Senate 
enforcement of antidiscrimination law and refusing to act on legislation to protect 
Negroes against racist assault. We have seen the appeal of bigotry elevated to a mainr 
political instrument, with votes being sought and won across the nation, by exploiting the 
so-called "white backlash" We have seen sometime friends pulling back in full retreat 
and yielding to the battlefield scavengers ground which could have been held if it had 
been fought for. 

This- trend can be disastrous to the nation's, as well as the Negro's, welfare if it 
is not checked, if our forces are ,not rallied and if the hard, demanding job of building 
lasting public support is not pressed forward now.* It can be worse than disastrous for the 
generation of younger Americans, white as well as black, who would then indeed face 
a future without viable idealism. Thousands of them have been personally involved in the 
civil rights[.movement over the last few years, many in situations involving hazardous 

! confrontations. They are needed now more than ever before, in work which, wfvie 
: <oominr* mnro r.urlinp .inrl loee a^irontm-nni. tt- !>-> U-—I-1  •. r —> 



| No one can any longer doubt or ignore the depth of crisis which today confronts Neqro 
! Americans struggling to enjoy full and equal citizenship in their native land. The '/ear's 
I events have piled confusion and uncertainty on underlying racial prejudices in tno mator- 
• ity population. The consequence has been intensified resistance to change at a time v.hon 
, the need for change is greatest. We consider it imperative, .ihorerore, to matte ..r.->rrl 
• clear to Americans of every oriqrn and nf every degree of commitment to native ‘no 
1 principles upon which the civil rights movement rests. 

There is nothing new about these principles. What is new are iTo. condidors 
which compel us to re-state them—not the least of which is their abandonment cv some 
individuals and cretins whose positions are nevertheless frequently interpreted as re¬ 
senting the civil rights movement. 

I. We are committed to the attainment of racial justice by the democratic pr^?ss. 
The force of law and its fulfillment in the cjpurts, legislative halls and impierrlv hng 
agencies, the appeal to conscience, and the exercise of the rights of peaceful assembly 
and petition are the instrumentalities of our choice! We propose to win genuine part¬ 
nership for all our people in the United States, within the framework of this nation's 
constitution. 

II. We repudiate any strategics of violence, reprisal or vigilantism, and 
demn both rioting and the demogoguery that feeds it, for these are tne final 
despair, and we have not yielded to despair. Defense of one's tamiiv, home 
against attack is not an issue; it is a basic American principle and must not be r 
into a cover for aggressive violence. 

III. We are committed to integration, by which we mean an end to ever/ harrier 
| which segregation and other forms of discrimination have raised against the eniovment 
1 by Negro Americans of their human and constitutional rights. We beiieve that a sense c- 
| personal worth and a pride in race are vital to integration in.a pluralistic society.p 
i beiieve that these are best nurtured by success in achieving equality. We reject Lne wav 
i of separatism, either moral or spatial. 

IV. As we are committed to the goal of integration into every aspect of the 
national life, we are equally committed to the common responsibility of all Americans, 
both white and black, for bringing integration to pass. We not only welcome, we urge, 
the full cooperation of white Americans in what must be a joint endeavor if it is to pros¬ 
per. It should go.without saying, that, in seeking full equality for Negroes, we cannot 
and will not deny it to others who join our fight. 

The reaffirmation of these principles must do more than simply distinguish between 
•those who accept them and those who, for one reason or another, no longer choose 
to operate.under,them. For us, these principles are inextricably joined with obligations 
to which we have consistently devoted our meagre resources and our energies. We call 
upon the nation whole to assume the same obligations; its failure to do so will not 
only extend and perhaps complete the sabotage of our efforts, but will ultimately under¬ 
mine domestic security and United States leadership in the world of nations. 



(Mount Clipping i 

• IU.RT.'S A SAD Mrs. Mtit wi Luther King Jr. speaking: 
‘Much of the ffood that hits hen fit me in tijf y/f,/l>r 
movement is being overshadow i d by the threat of “black 
power.' There is a growing apathy among the white public, 
and the middle doss N<pro lends to go along with the 
majority view of th* community.** Contributions to her 
husband's Southern Leadership Conference have been 
down, and Catena King—a talented soprano with a great 
charisma of her ton—is on a nationwide fund raising 
conceit tour. Sunday .she II present her “Freedom Concert" 

—tracing the yew v since the Montgomery (A la A bus boy¬ 
cott—at Dunbar H:gh School. SOOO South Park. Mrs. 
King calls this dPficnU penod “a time of rethinkingand 
seems T.s 'yr.vd in it. But it would he nice if a lot of people 
would go to see bc>- Sunday and prove the apathy ir nut fj.fr,v 
grcal as she thinks. 
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Kemper Hits 
King’s Tactics 
in Civil Rights 

The tactics u?ed by Dr. Mar- j 

tic Luther King Jr., civil rights J 
leader, were criticized by 
James S. Kemper Jr., president 
of Kemper Insurance, in a 
speech yesterday at the 40th 
anniversary luncheon of the 
American Arbitration associa¬ 
tion in the La Salle hotel. 

“Some of the fundamental 
tactics employed by Dr. King, 
whatever the ultimate motiva¬ 
tion, are the same tactics used 
by those seeking to provoke vi¬ 
olent revolution against our 
form ot society,” Kemper said. 
“The repeated emphasis on 

\ charges of police brutality, the 
deliberate effort to inflame 
race haired by maximum pro¬ 
vocation committed against 
all - while communities, the 
use of civil disobedience as a 
tactical weapon, a»e notable 
examples.' 

Kemper listed m “organiza¬ 
tions dedicated to violent and 
bloody insurrection,” which, he 
*aid, “have joined hands in a 
vicious and deadly conspiracy 
to turn the young people in Ne¬ 
gro fclum areas injto urban 
guerilla fighters.” / 

k !\f«: J: icludcs Black !\f«slim* 

On Kemper's list were the 
Black Muslims, Black Nation¬ 
alists, Organization of Afro- 
American Unity, Revolution¬ 
ary Action Movement, Dea¬ 
cons for Defense, Student Non- 
Violent Coordinating commit¬ 
tee, Congress of Racial Equali¬ 
ty, W. E B. DuBois clubs, Pro 
gressive Labor parly, and the 
Communist parly or the United 
States. 

Never 5ot»e r6>blem 
I. 

( o 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

ation, conciliation, and negoti- 
a lion." 

Kemper said he hopes Dr. 
King’s participation in confer¬ 
ences on open housing with 
business men, church leaders, 
and civic officials, “may indi¬ 
cate a more responsible atti¬ 
tude on his part in the future 
and a proper place around the 
conference table for this man 
to whom so many Negroes look 
for guidance.” j 

The luncheon was attended j 
by 400 persons. The American | 
Arbitration association has | 
more than 16,000 members em-1 
powered by their by-laws to 
act in any disputeJL^nueslcd 

| hy the parties to that dispute. 

|The lactic of confrontation 
will never solve tlW problem of 
human rights as respects the 
Negro population,” Kemper 
said. “These, pioblems will 
only he solved by the plodding, 
persevering, and profession¬ 
al process of arbitration, again 

using the word in its broadflJu 
possible sense to include mew 

(i 
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,_HJ5LACK POWER” BACKFIRE 
I’itvcliin" Sunday at his Abyssinian KuptistT'TiiTTfh 

in llnrU'-m, the Reverend anil Representative (Dent.) Adam 
(layton Rowell paid some eloquent non-tributes to “black 
pmi oi ’ a id Negro leaders who agitate for it. 

Obviously, Ci>npressman Rowell mistrusts “black 
I pov. i r. llis political intuition wants him of a bad bitffclire. 
1 The Rev. Ur. Martin, Hut her King. 
: Counsel of another tip-Highf-Negro leader, has 

Mnrlpi allon similar misgivings. 
Dr. Kiny hasn’t made up hi? nnnd 

i at thi:- v riting, but he says he i? meditating plans to re- 
pudia e .11 “black power" organizations and take to oppns- 

, iny them. 
He may move this week toward setting up a united- 

f;r,n* of established, solid civil rights groups against 
“!>l;uT pinver.” 

AH r. S. Negroes, we believe, would be wise to listen to 
• the Tnoth rate counsels of such leaders as Powell and King, 
t. You can curse the philosophy of gradualism all you like. 
\ hut tin* fact remains that big reforms almost never happen 
’ overnight, and that violent attempts to hurry them along 
i often .backfire with grave damage to the wp uld - b 9 -r„!:f£j-jb e r s. 
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jr.ir.iiip m a o .vnu”nt ltv t 

might ultima*o'DnD'e I'OHK 

ami t])i' ftiudciit f'nmnillre ja 

v major depni I m-e for him and 

iv.ilor ij111 - rmii c? tix ”" 

vi loir ' fw, Mr* .»rM >'•' or.l 

ci' ll rights rr’TTF^lE. _1= -^imi- 

Hc }vir r*M frequently that' 

Iso opposes 111” bla-k pov'r 

philosophy, but tint tiro rhil 

jipht'i mm orient need• a. d:vn- 

51 tv of org.imzsd’ons -including 

tin; -Sludrnt 1'mimiftoo mid 

COPE 
In an inlet vr-.v h te today, 

however, h” Raid ho fell Ur: 2 

was jmw a mod In decide 
whether thr phi'.^npliir r of his 

r»V’.j iin Leadership 

lie so id ho amt bir_ln)> a hi”.si 

and advisors would try In reach1 

a decision on this question on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday! 

of this week, when he hast 

scheduled a closed meeting to 

discuss ways of combating a 

new wave of white h icklash. 
Does this mean, he was ashed, 

that he wilt consider starting a 
campaign of opposition to Snick 
and CORE” in isolating them 
from the “mainstream" of the 
civil rights movement 

“Yes/' he said, “it does." 
But" he added that he had 

agreed only in consider Urn 
question with his advisers, and 
that he had no{ .vet toadied a 
decision. 

his a^yj ci_5_vid 
aides, he said, believe Lint the 

blarj^ movement is di¬ 

rectly responsible for much of 

the sharp opposition that the 

civil rights movement has en¬ 

countered in recent weeks. i 
! But others think, he said, that 
“black power Is being used as 
an excuse by many while people 
for the way they fett all along." 

, Dr. King said a series of 
I “disturbing developments'* in 

recent weeks had prompted him 
to take another look at black 

j power and the ev il rights 
movement in general. 

Developments Are Listed 

Anmng these developments, 
he said, are the death of the 
civil rights hill of 1%6. the 
“unfortunate silence of the 
White House" on civil rights 
programs in recent months, and 

segregationist victories In Dcnv 
ocratie primaries in Arkansas, 

Maryland and Georgia, 
j “Were all concerned," he 

said, “but I am not as pessi¬ 
mistic as some. If I/ester Mad¬ 
dox [who once brandished a 
pistol in his fight against res¬ 
taurant desegregation) is elcct- 

i ed Governor of Georgia, It may 
| jdevclop more unity among Ne- 
' groes and white liberals than 

ever before.” 
He added, however, that 

I "something must be done” im¬ 
mediately to “galvanize" Ne¬ 
groes and white moderates and 

1 liberals around civil rights 
goals. This is the major reason 
for calling this week’s meeting 
and for carrying on discussions 
with civil rights leaders who are 
opposed to Mark power. 

Dr. King said he was open to 
new approaches and would in¬ 
sist only that they not include 
“violence or separatism.” 

I Mr. Morsel! said in a. tclc- 
* phono interview that much of , 
the recent talks s'vil ’ 

IrSgirv* irk lints had <rfTf,]rd on 

11 strip- %J:3ndolph's. proposed 
' freedom budget” as a way of 
trying to rally public support 
anew for the civil rights move¬ 
ment. 

The freedom budget plan 
calls for up to 5100-billion in 
new Federal spending in an ef¬ 
fort to upgrade Negro education 

and attack, wide-pread noy/ytv 

fluluug iiegVpOF. 
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